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TUE CANADIAN
RANK 0F COMMERCE,
P4PCapîra, ION TORONTO.

tes«lpcaptal... 7....... 6,000,000
.. ... .............. 9 0 0 ,0 0 0

%oA CI icrg,
JQHNI. DAY;IEJ14 'President.

Jjýa ' sq., W. B. Hanilton, Esq.,
'n'er i' M. Lgat, Esq.,

.Esq.,-QoLL.D.,
6Rtilgour, Esq.

:jALRPTh. General Manager.
LVý lR Asst. Generat Manager.

.DR R EAND, Inspector.
RADssistant Inspector.Alsx.Laird and Wm. Gray,

Agents.
Ayr, 11ranchem,
toto. Lcfdoîî, Waikervilie,
n4@rîîs, 0 00treal, Waterloo,

fir' rangovqîl 0  Windsor,OltbîtM Ottawa, Woodstcck,ti Pris,
%, -arkhili Toronto$

Ô-1111 a' i. atho', Head Office:are,19-25 King W..
noniii 8aItSemie, City Brandis8

ait, afortlh 798 Qneen E.,
ore siiflcoe, 448 Yonge St.,

01j Stratfordl 791 longe St.,5
'i Strathroy, 208 Collage,J&v, o hreî,î 544 Qneen W.,Cot» Wlkaron, 415 Pariiamt.

?0p ornai credits issued for use in Eu-
A 1p ,7 ast and West Indie, China,
ter ajstralia, Neow Zeeand anti Southi

Ar &lty. MnCORRESPONDENTS.
t

Mia,,, tin 'ae Bank of Sctland.
ofkIk t'aii a apan-lTe Chartered

or anjL>fe qttralj 0, elZealeîid.-Union Bank

r , el 111 -. Matthieu & Fils.
tir lie Amrican Exchange N'a-

eti Nfew York.
la. 8c"'-eeTeBank of lBritishs Cel-

riTnhAriailE xcbange Nation!l

fi i. i Bank o! British
ni', eln£((L-Tha Bk. of Bermnuda.
-,flaicon-The Bk. ef Nova Scotia

IPERI A-L -* BANK

C pital OFCANADA.

50514......... ,.,** ..... ,500,000

LAND a idnt

IlaT.Vlcepres., St.Csthtrines.
un 91B&YRcbert JaflraY.vah~nsa. R. WudsIworth.

b, E, - t-Y- TÔRONTO.
I14 E BJENNINOS,

%%ir. Asct. Cashier.. Hay, Inspector.

ottz N 6TINONTARTO
t4 àêOIbg<ra Fala, Weliand, Fergna

ohk,Qaitk. tut Ste. Marie, Wood-
el Itm,ùt.a~.tharines, Ingorecli, St.

%o tn jtage, Toronto-Cerneree . a Leader Lune, longe St.
; cor. Venge and lloor Streots.

1 tttlie 08E1NORTH-WEST.plaitj, Z 
0

an4 0o, Calgtry, PortageAiO 4 8ibet.
-11p bu 6 ork and Sterling Ex-
it" 6onght and sold. Depoits te-

1t7t.,a , interesi aliewed. Prompt
S Didi tc collection P.

ATaper Mfg .Co.
4  TT4 CORNWALL, ONT

cjlresid 4JO1N R. BARBtER,
Prj 1 1 n te"d Managine Iiroctor.

)4,WAt) .)N, ViceProsident.
n'fuet,,15 RoYT¶ Treasurer.

5tise foîîowing grades of

1~O nd Tb Szod Papors:
oq]1QL, 1 DTINTED BOOK PAPELIS.
negand nflà-dft..d SuperCalondered

o etcA aidand Wcve Pools-
4Q c}ea * . Ccount Bock Paperr.

Ve»aithographie Papers, Col-
,et t ai lrs ,Su]er.finîshed.

1 t,'il or sampies and prices

Accid nlsuranco Co.
01peB- KONTREÂL.

b.arë ev1,ooo. Themest pepu-
"Id Otipanyln canada

& oes on. Agonts.
.. li O 0IE, - 167

là@- q, 4. DMEDLAND, - 309U
1p.< e1M. JONES. £010i

P0%I, *"""YOUICityais4t in~e theQi

L iVerci urc,

TORONTO, PRIDA Y, JULY lut/t, 1891.

MERCHANTS' BANK ITRANS -AILANTIO.
0 F CANADA.

Capital, - - - $3,71)9,200
fvs, - - - - 2,510,00

Board of Directors.
AnaRsw ALLÂN, Esq., President.

ROBT. ANDERSON, Esq., Vîce-President.
H.N eKenzi,rsq.,.Tohn Duncan, Esq.,
Joiihn Hodgson,Es;q.H. MIont. Alati,Eeq,
John Cassils, Esq .1 . P, Dawes, lisq.,

T. H. Dnîîn, Esq.
GEoRoN HÂOuN, General Manager.
JOHN GArer, Branch Superintendeot.

BtRANCHES IE ONTARIO AND QUEtEt].
Belleville, Kingston, Qoohac,
Berlin, London, Reefrew,
Brunipton, Montroal, Sherbrooe, Q.
Chatttam, Mitchsell, Stratford
Gaît, Napanea. St.Johns, Q.
Ganianoque, Ottawa, t. Thomas,
Hamilton, Oiwen Scund,Tcronto,
Ingersoli, lPeth, Walketon,
Kincurdine, Pnesett, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBSA.
Wnnipeg. Brandon.

Agie» yintNew Yorlk, - (10 Wall st.

lThe posiuion' of ibis Bank us te the
amount of Ptld-uîî Capital and Surplus is
tha secontd in the Donminion.

A generul lsanking businesosi.traesucted.
lInterest is allowed ai corront ratesuchin

deposits in the Saviegs Bank Deparneet,
where sumsocf oe dollar and npwards are
recoived.

Deposit receipts are aIse îssued tsorieg
interast ut cornent rates.

TORONTO BBANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST. W
D. MILLEtS' E. F. HEBDEN,

Manager. Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEÂD) OFFIOE, - QIITEB.
Banni« et Directors,

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Presirlent.
WM. WLTHALL, ESQ., Fice-Prssidetst.

Sin N. F. BELLEAU, K.0.M.G.
J. hi, YOUNG., ESQ. ,On. R. RNNFREW, E sQ.,
SAMUEL J. SHAW, EsQ., TRIANS ROSS, Esq.

Kcand Office, Queber.

JAMES STEVENSeN, WILLIAME. DEAN,
Casier. Inspecter.

Btranches t
Mcntreal, Thomas MeDongall, Manager.
TorontO,W. P. Slcane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Nee,Manager; Titrea Bivera, T. C. ocfrin
Manager; Pembroke, T. Cox,Managan;
Therold, D. B. Crombie, Mianager.

Collections made in ail parts cf the
country on favourabte termisaand prompt-
ty remittod for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Oashier.

LOW RATES
TO

NEW YORK.

[AST lIME. -:- SOLIR COMFORI.
AVOID CIANGIN«. <ARN.

THROUCH VESTIBULE PULIMAN SLEEPER

TORONTO TO NEW YORK.

-e-

le order te procure aItltae advaetagas
of the i5 jes yÇiU sisnld hacsure ted tur-
chuse yeîîr tickets hy the picinresqua rente
ef Canaidu and United Statos, via the
stacîîch steamer,

EMPRESS 0F INDIA, AND ERIE RYX
W}IlCTIi19 UNSURtABSE1) J'OR

SCENERY AND COMFORT.

They ttueh MÀoNIFICENT INtINe CARS
to al trains for tîeals. The 'Empresse!
ledit louves daily, excapt Snindays, t

7.30 a.m. and 3.40 p.m.
You cue aise louve Toronto Union Station ut

1.10 pars., 4.55 p.m., and il p.m.

on the 4.55 p.nî. train ilîey rue a VESTIBULE
StEErtIlS Teronto te Nais York. For further
purtitinîtrs upply te-

S. J. SHARP, 19 Wellington Street E.,
TORONTO.

Wanted. Liberal salary

AýENTS atte. At homne or te ira-A ~ENTS. ieai frniitedfree.

Dominion Lino,
Inman Lino,

Guion Lino,
Wilson Lino,

Red Star Lino,
Beaver Lino,

Nothorlands Lino,
Bordeaux Lino.

North Ger. Lloyd Lino.
Hamburg Amnerican Lino,Italian Lino.

AUL LARE AND RIVER bINES.

B&RLOW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. AND R. R. AGEFNT.

72 Yonge St., TORONTO._

EUROPEAN TRAVEL
LONDON F& NORTHI-h WESTERN

RAILWAV. CALEDONIAN
RAILWAY. GREAf SOUfI4ERN &

WESTEIRN RAILWAV.

Qiieenstewui, Liverpool anîl (;Ia-gers i Lan-
(li). Sîtariesi and tI , ickestrraîtes. Li,înîriîîîîs
Parîcar, Sleeping and Dixîieg CarsT iciots
and Teours inî lreiand, Scciland, Wlales, Euigtand
and te Paris.

Baggage Cheiteket«iîlroutglt New
Voirk to Londoni.

Tl' ine fables aîîî information as te travel and
lîciets cari le abisine) freint lie Ce.s Agents,MER. D. IiAITERSIIV, 174 St. Jaince' Street,
Mentreal, and MR. C. A. huokA fI"ONI,
GetîcrisiAgeni, lia lBraadwray, tic r Uion
Sîttiare, NervYork.

CODES-BERCER
Ihe Puresi ef TABLE WATERS. Tthe ONt.V
Naînrat Mineral WAfER NtIW Snppîied ta,
H. M. Tflîe Quese cf Ir.gîand , under RoyaI
Warrant.

DR. REDWOOD, Pîî.D.. F10C., F05..,
Proifesrae cf Clîenistry andi Pharatacy te tie
Ptîa.runacenîicai Society cf Great lîrjiain, incites

CODES- BERCER
Ceaîpared itli ailier well-kscwîî Mineîsî
Waters : IlarIndGedes-Iterger itîch rictier in
utit ii pcrtantinigrediet , andtiiîiseltiîîntty, ini
îîîy îpîîî iî, Nît geeri or te titty esii -l'a Ssi.
îvaisr tit 45ire..ent nws

JAMES LOBB, - .LLOYD'S AGENT,
Wxîuctusactî AGENT,'fOteROT.

L IGHTHIALL&MACDONALD,

SCLICIIORS, & AITORNEYS-AI-[AW.
Chamabers: No. 1, Brd Fiai, Cit yand Dis-

trict Savittgs'RaBaJ.uilding,

180 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL.
TELEIPOE Ne. 2382.

W. D. Lighthaît, M.A., .C.L.
Do Lerv Macudonald, LL.B.

O N. SIIANLY,
Il REAL, INIAIIE nS«>KIiK

Loues neoeiated and unsurnce aiîociad
BOOM il, YO1RK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

J. F. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate,

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:»

PORT ARTRUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Office address -PORT ABTHUR,
Canada.

PIANOWOII-rBE. VIOLIN.
vIbqIE PRODUCITION.

SIca. E. RUsItEt, MME. raisa1, 82 Chureh
St. (clip..lSt. Jamnes' Cathedraîl.

Sigr. Id. Ruliai (London, Eng., Paris,
France> us alto oIT or special iîsducoeents
te one or two ladies (or ganten.) who.wilsb te
constitte tlsesr 111tusieul adceation (recul er
instrumenltal) by admtting liionsas rasi-
dent peurils ut bis aise bouse. Tneory,
Complosîtion, end lthe bigLer grades. NIe-
manlany, adrunced and professional rouce
training. R6foences, by kind permission,
to Messrs- A. & ri. Neîdtiatmer; Caraî'r.
Gianelît, ae. Higbesitostimonials.

ENCLISH: RIDINO : SOHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

Bidiug taughi in ail uts branches. Ne
babils requirod iu secto. Horbes funnisbed.
CAPT. LLOYD, . . PIIOPInsTel.'

ScVu*lcc auJd Ar/s.

FIRE TNSURANCE CANADA

____ B HAN CH

PHCFNIX Head Off'ice

INSURANCE GO. 114

fl1 likaritorîl, Conti. ST JAMES

ESTABLIsHED 1854. STREET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,000,000i MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART, - Qenenal Manager.

A shure o! yonn Fire Insurane 15scliciledl
fer this relialîle and waalthy cempaiyre-
noweed for its preompît aisîl liberal seutle-
ment ofe! dain s.

Agetnts tîrengheîît tise Docelioit
Seo thut yen gai a Pho-enix o! Hartforîd

Pelicy.
Olit-nsAnNNXrs Ald .lioustead, Toronto

flon. M. B. flI, Rulifax; F. J. G.nis
tee, St.JTrhn, N.B3.; E. 1H. BeerChtarlotte-

CJTY 0F LONDON

FInE INSUTtANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ...... ..... 310 ,000,000
Dc posutcd with Gfdeýctacfai

Ottawa ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fine instîrance o! avery description o!-
!eciod. AI] lessos premptty udjustod and
paid at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN,- Genenal Agent,
llesiuence Tsiephoite, 3376.

UEO. M. HJQINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

E STÂBLIsErED AD. 1809.

NORTHl BRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
I NNURANCE CONIPlANV

-c-

Pire Premisms 11884).............1$7,000,000
Pire dAssois (1884).................... 13,000,000
Isives! mente in Canada ............ 982,61e
Tetal lnvesiedFunds (Pire tIife) 3,500,000

Toroato Bnanch-ffJIiWeIliuatonN:.]E

B.' N. G0000E,
H. W. EVANS,j AgentsTononte.
F. H. G001W,1

TELEPEONHE.-Offlce,42h. Besudance Mn.
hR. N. Goech, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034; Mn. F.
H. Gooeh, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
OiFTI'E

Baminion Safo Bepnsit co'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Arote îeafes!te6d rmas!cesaplefein theflo-
mmmco, wtsaro you eau sacs! siiretp tuer

sa/e vaînabto luapers an v-aluablas o! uey
kiîîd.

Modero te charges. Inspection ievited.
WYI. KICRKH1, lisMage.r.

MORVYN HOUSE,
3501 JARVIS ST.,lORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHUOL,
Fer Resîdeni and Day 

5
npîîn.

IYIINN LAI', - Principal.

(Sc, essor Io Mis/a i HîIgt.)

A îherongh Englisît Coutrse arratîgedl iuIt
referetîce ta UNtVERSIIV 'MATrRICULJA-
TION.

flic-e ycsnc ladies inha have tiassedth le ce-
îîîired eriitions are presenîeditliautcerti-
fiouLe îîîicaîing iheir stage cf advascmmeot.

Special advanîages are gien ii nclci, Art,
Fir. sciie, Jerîtinandti Eocttion.

Mers yn Heuse aIse effers ailthtIe rrfiîîing in-
lunsces of a happy Chrisiani hoete.

'rThe Seheel inili re.cpen on çîlî Sepîntber.

Miss Lay ivill be ai huise afier oîst Augosi.

Leîîers te ihe above address inilIl e ferwarded
te ber.

IV. cnughîur of laie Revin.s. Welîs
Teacher of Piano and Elocution

LATE5T ltitTEIOD.

Ternis, apply 918 GOUI.» ST., TORONTO,

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
ln Affhaton ciut? ilt eue j7ereuj J, f)Toronie.

GEORGE GOODEILIIAM, Eç,PIRHEinNT.

IRmmiiical ElitS isai on dixagile l lic I l iem

A SPECIAL, SUMMER TERM
cf Fi-i Weeks will lie lelil, t îtiaec 111ilJ1v'.
enîling 6ih Aîîgitîî. AppticatioAii.siotîlî i)e seuli in
Moefre tiJcly.

F. H. TORRI EGION, Dsate
t> andtl 'ufheiroke Street.

I85 \[cCUTCHfE0N,

'ISOLO PIANIST,
Is Praîpuretl te uccepît cîecît t eîgs gaoeîîvts.

l
1

urticulars by uiltrassiisg or iaàllitig ut

tel loi i ., EROT#

gILOCUT[ON.Iý MARIHA SMITH,. BE.,
Griluatr, o! PliiluLdelliiu Setîoîîl of 1Eleen!-
hion, is îîreîîareîi te taIse tînîils at lier rosi-
douice, 268 Victoria st., Tormonne irielurs
sant on aIlieto

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

Needs on/y D9oiu, q Vatoeor 5,/à.

$3,00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

THE CREAT OBJECTION
REMOVED.

of lite iisirarice bas been ihe li,îlilîh i to,i'
las-i fionii over-ighî, iteglleci or jouG bliLy ta pay
premîinms. Tisobjectioni lias ben riely ci-

lamparanaa & BBnB[aI [ifa
A s'tîrnîle Conasîny, ,y thl idloîîiaa affianor-
'lira, Iii. ýPolicy, of ii h.a1 -iiîioîeîuî agent
aion ofaithe digest andlbesi aifil,,-Aîisejiîî
Coms as-irs said "'1 Ute-eetlest1,i ti ii -
ici 1>015e> a i Sve <ver cit."Se ýiblis
P,-icy lîefire ix,.a sung in as v (îîîpaiy.

l1ON. G. W. 1<025ç,I'>idi

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana-rer
I-lea si

1
O I ice-i ai suI, Oî,t.

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOI
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Co uacR 1. ,or Tîv niiliMtin t
les, ClasRsica ut ia oil ait uiîages.

Stilierior a dtvîîieFts iii Musmie atndt Art.
flio n cur ul rail iei.entLciiiliiîai

wîtli iiseit il itntit tioroliin en61tai traii-
fing.

BasFidlent, Native (i rn i ai unî j-ranI ie
touers.

+FRE NCII

-Ingras-GautaIIier Sahoal -
4>5lIOI>IsblàUN UAd A

Natural Method by Native Teachers.
TO RO NTO:

CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

MONTREAL:
NORDNEI MER BLOOK 207 ST. JAMES' T

ST.JH I. OTTAWA, Ont!.
1L4L)1A X, N, S. BANGO), lelî.

WVINNII'J-u(, Metii. CA LA ISNie.
JJIA4NIItil il, -ti.YAA1UfTH, NS.
KIN(GSTO(N, Oit!. Asi

t 
e! ier citiea.,

Cbilie insiRsslu i ootits f11 ut
CANABANIA tirl R1

1
1,I>INI..

'rite Frenceli literaItire vcersa, lot ivera(llsy Prof. Goo. Coutotlier, seul tak(iac~lo
avery 'ieîu 8 oclock p)t.ia .Nît ..
Iliat. Adltissioni, for pi~ stile s-îtl
401 cesîts; ferr non ltit is, Sîl ti ýts. Mîitîcitît
nrriegemntnls wvilIl liaeimade for att tern.

lncrratod190

A Canadian journal of Folbt,



THE WEEK

~ANSY PULLS!
5..m dSr6 .$d 4.., "W fSý;À
*UÂIID." WL o e e..V Phu&.. Pa.

uDRe
$ore 'l'hr aAtmadeeyafcion ofth~e
Throat, lungiandChest. înci¶dîg(osunption.
Speedy and permattent. Genuine gigicd 4'lButte."

LAST CHANCE
FOR A

TOUR ROUND THE 'NORLO
$600

Will leave LIVERPOOL --

-----on JUNE 15, 189 1,
B3Y STrEAMR?

EMPRESS of CH/NA
STOPJ'ING AT PIsINOIPAL 1PORTS5IN TTUE

Kediterranean and Red Seas, Indian
Ocean, China, Japan and Canada.

-For pamphlets and fuWl information apply to-

W.B. C.4LLA WA Y, District Pass. Agent,
IlS King Street Wsst, TOUONTO,

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUfhSDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCE1RNEI

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANAI)IAN
IN VESTM ENTS.

BEd i ed by TII'-OvL4 S S-KIN-ATR
Compiler and Editor of "' The Stock Exchange Year Book," '" The Directory of Directors,'''T2he

London Banks, etc.

SU BSCRII"TION, 18s. PER ANNUM.

LON-DON, ENGLAND:
iROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

OR MESSRS. DAWSON BIROTHERS, MONTREAL.

ELIAS UOGýER~s é*,- CO., (
WHOLESALE AND LIETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE: -UO IKING STREET WE MTj.

BRANCH OFFICE S;-409 Yoisge Street, 765 Youge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Quou Street East.
YARDS AND BRtANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Princois

Street; Biathrurst Street, nearly opposite Front Street.

LABATT'S
LONDON

4dAile m-dStout
-ARSE

Recommended by Physicians
And others as the most wholesomno 'lonice -

aud Beves'ages iu use.

JOHIN LABATT, LONDON,

JAMES 0001) & CO., AgEINTS,

TORtONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
as au infailible remetly for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Oid Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. Ih s fanionsfor

Gout and Ihheumiatlsm.
For Lisorders of the Chest It bas no equal.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,

Glandular Swelilngs and aIl 5kim Diseases it bas no rival; and for contraoted and stuff joints it act
lilte a charmn.

Manufactured ouly at THOMAS HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt, London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throug bout the World.

N.B.-Advtce Grateat th oabove address, daily, behween t he b ours of1 aud 4 or byletter

* DiREcTrLY TOTHE SPOT.

- $STAXTRNEOUS I$ IlS ACTIOt4.
For CRAMPS, CflILLS, COLIC,

DIARRHcEA, DYSENTERY,
XCHOLERA MORBUS,

and ail BOWHL COMPLAINTS.
NO REMEOY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
in Canadian Choiera and Bowel

Complainte lts effeot le magical.
It cures In a very short timne.

THE BEUT FAMILY AEMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS,

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

45ne both Itnniy and extrnaly.
i tsquiokly, affording almosi Instant SOLO EVERYWMELRK AT~ 250- A àBOTTLR.

elief from the bererest pain.

$W J3owsr of Couaterfeits ancl Imitation&,

ilorsford's Acid Plospfat
The phosphates of the system are COl

sumed withi every effort, and exhaUstOP11
usually iridicates a lack OfE supplY. The

'Acid Phosphate supplies the PhOsPhast 8
thereby relieving exhaustion, and i 0 ere5S)££g

the capacity for labour. Pleasant to tbe

taste.
Dr. A. N. KROUT, Van Wert,09 o.,' Ys

-Decidedly benefkcial in nervot^u\ aIfi oB

Dr. S. T. NFWMAN, St. LOUIS, Mo."s f
'"A remnedy of great service in linanY fr

exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Riumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE. 1B.I.

E3eware ugsubsi<uuseàsaMs i ljjtigon.

CAUTION. Be sure tile %ord "ýjýsf f
is 1 riiite( on the label. Ail othieis are 0Drfie

Neyer sobi in bulk.

T 0  SUBSCRIBEIIS 1

9'hiose who wish ho liol) tbeirl' ,l0
THE XVEic in gond c o'dition andhav
th em n o baud for refereuici, slioullduse
]inder. -We can send by tuail

A TRONG. PLAIN BINIIKB

Foa$1.O0. Postage prepaid.

OFFICE 0F THE WIýEEE,

5 jordan Street, Tot<I

0 ssRmdy for Catrrbîs19et

Sod y rugltsor sent by ial~
E. T.laztne. Warren,PaSA

Boware of imitations.
NOTICE

AUTrOGRAPH LA

RADWAY 96
READY RELIEFo

The Cheapest and Best Medieil
for Family Use In the WOr'

CIURJE14AND ipaBEVINri

00LDS, couOets, 503 1%Oý

ZNF7RL 01àÂZ, 3ECIZ 'rorg

AOSE, .&STIZVA,DI

CURES THE WORST PAINS i 'or
£wenly minute,, NOT ONE HOSIUR Faft Wl'this advertiseînent need any one SFE

PI.INTERNALLY 'l
Froin 30 to 6o drops in, lialf a tumbesr of 'ieDICý

in a few moments, cure Cramps, Spa snisS I'Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, NerV0flSho
5 

ch
lessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, DyqeflîeCVOins.
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ed"o cni.blifions, and ici fers on ,aaffcrs perfaining le the
1y es 'Pariment should bc addressed le tthe Editor, and net faWhrs~o aMayJ te supposed fa be connected with thse paper.

Aoliiof:tinterest is being excited by the cross-

0ýte f pr"'tiiOl r .E.Mrhbfoetecm
thie ges and elections. Mr. Murp)hy has beenPrinc's ' ipal witness for the prosecution, and the

dktge, - tlnony bas been, if credible, particularly
k4d glrig to the Minister of Public Works. The clever

btlluteies ests to which Mr. Murphy's testimony is
.tvlIJt OCetedl by Mr. Osier have thus far resulted in

îDgo the witness in a good deal of confusion, manyaiitr
ovr 'es nd some actual contradictions. It bas more-

041Y, lnae te stand self-revealed as a man Who is flot
910rie ruPiîlOus to tbe last degree, but as one who rather

tei the fact. But ail this was pretty weIl known
4 andc the Wonder is how such a man, slf-confessed

Co f ?Yoik " boodier " and an absconding embezzler,
%%r ofe admitted into business relations with the
014elneto ublie Works. Unsupported, the testimony

Pttt,- tse8g is valueless, especially if any motive for

le 1110 c an be shown. Where contradicted by that of
va Crsed i 10 porson, it will at once fali to the ground.

kt Or ortlessnoss for tha purposes for which Mr.
Y4 the or it will, therefore, depend alinost entirely

"" eice"tIt to wbich it espotdb documentary
11%tebhether the documents can be explained away

rýnbt 'seen. Meanwhilo some of the incidents of the
th Lvl e-oo are not adapted to elevate Our conceptions

8lj 0 1.irOeof a Parliamentary committee as an agency for
t, h trtutb in sncb an enquiry. The strength of party

t eabsence of the jîîdicial spirit are somtimes
- ik apparent. As this feeling exists on both
la t ly lthat between the two the truth may he

.1 Yart and a virtually j ust conclusion reached. But it
~trut UI~'deirable not to say unseemly way of reaching
Il 1hd neau hardly help wishing that the investiga-

ee11 anided over :o a court of justice.

1 t ý' engt Of opinion o feeling in tho Sonate set so
t4t .1rnpa.1 Opposition to Sonator Macdonald's Bill
(t4 ti M, ejurisdiction in divorce cases to the courts

4 TOver was3 constrained to withdraw bis Bill at
,II he t f th te Premier. It is not easy to understand

t iR ete on of the Sonate should be so desirous of
444 1troublesome bit of judicial businessin~their

. ' Surely c"nnot ho t1I4t it is 53uppQ§oç1 to
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add eitber to the dignity or to the prestige of the IJpper
Chamber. It may bo that the details of the measure pro-
posed by Senator Macdonald were open to criticism, but
that would bave been a valid reason for ainending those
details, not for refusing to endorse the principle. It
seems passing strange that the Senators are unable to sec
bow utterly illogical is the position they occupy in this
matter, or, seeing it, are se littie moved by the percep-
tion. A number of themn are, no doubt, honestly averse
to the principle of divorce, believing it to ho objection-
able in every case, on religious grotinds. Tho only con-
sistent position for such is one of uncompromising opposi-
tion to any and every legal provision for the dissolution of
the marriage compact. But the holding of sncb views
constitutes no reason why eniquiries purely judicial in
their character should ho pursued in a House of Parlia-
ment, rather than in a court of justice. Those, on the
other band, who hold that relief from the marriage bond
sbould ho granted in certain cases, should surely admit
that such relief should ho obtainable by ail classes of per-
sons, as nearly as possible on equal ternis. The tbeory
that divorce3 should ho a luxury to ho had only by the
wealthy would, we sbould have supposed, ho found
abhorrent te evory notion of even-hiandcd justice. And yot,
strange as it may s00W, Senator Powers, unless sadly iasre-
ported ini the newspapors, openly contended for the prosent
system on the ground that the cost of divorce operates as
a coercive upon a large proportion of the population, and
makes divorce a luxury for the ricb. That sucb an argument
was listened to withi patience in the IJppor bouse must
go far to strengthen the popular conviction that the ven-
erable leisiators in that body eithor are nlot amenable
to the laws of logic, or are net in barmony witb the
fundamental principles of modern, popular govemement.
In either case reformi of this injustice is evidently hope-
less until eitber the persooîelle of the Sonate shall bave
been changed in the slow course of timo, or the business of
divorce logislation taken vigorously in liand by the other
Hanse.

T HE tu quo que, though logically one of the weakest of
arguments, is often practically one of the most effect-

ive. An illustration in point was given in the House of
Commons the other day when Sir Richard Cartwright took
occasion to call attention to the longth of timo during wbich
the office of Colloctor of Customs in Quebec and in Toronto
had been lrept open for political, or rather for party,
reasens. Ministor Bowell, with refreshing frankness,
pleaded guilty to the impeachment, but said that this was a
practice which had prevailed in the past and ho had no
dloubt would continue to prevail in the future. The prac.
tice was not, however, confined to the Dominion Govern-
ment. Registrarships and other offices were sometimes kept
open in Ontario. The retort was natural and effective, in
80 far as the so-called Liberal party can ho considered as
one and the same in Dominion and in Provincial politics.
Prohahly Sir John Macdonald himsolf was scarcely more
skilful than Mr. Mowat in turning sncb opportunities for
patronage to the best account. It was observable, too,
that no one of the Opposition speakers who followed Sir
Richard ventured to Say that the act was equally repro-
bensible in the Ontario Premier and in the Dominion
Minister of Customs. It might, however, be well if those
wbo foot the bills should reflect a littie more seriously
upon the meaning of this system of patronage. Mr. Bowell
excused bis delay on the ground that meney was saved to the
public by it. A significant admission truly. If the other
employoes in the Custom Fouse, or the Registration Office,
are able to do the work and save the public money for
three or six months, why not for a year or ton yoars ? A post-
mastership hecomos vacant. In al probahility, if theoiofice
is a moderately largo one, thero i8 a head clerk who bas beon
for yeams in the office, understands its duties thoroughly,
bas performed them satisfactoriîy, it may ho, for menths,
while the Minister bas boon balancing the conflicting
dlaims of political applicants. One day, bowover, a deci-
Sion is reached, and the successful politician installed at a
salary several times lsrgor than that, of the faitbful clerk,
though the latter may, vry likely, still manage the whole
business. Is this just 1 Is it economical 1la it oven
business-like ?

$3.00 per Annumn.
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r T HE stages hy which the Land Purchase Bill made its
way through the British bouse of Commons wore s

Lslow and separated by intervals se wide that the nation
seoins even yet hardly to recognize the Iength and signi-
ficance of the stride it bas taken in the matter of Irish
legislation. The Spectalor of the 2th uIt., in an article
on the, broad effect of the Bill, enumerates a very formidable
list of obstacles which it bad to encounter at difforent points
in its sLeady onward march. The dread aroused in the
mind of the British taxpayor, the joalousy of the Glad
stonians who regarded it as a stolen bit of thoir own pro-
gramme, the lukewarmness of the Tories to whom it
foeboded the downfall of the country- jentioman organiza-
tion of society, anti the dislike of semne of the hotter of the
Irish Home-T{ulors, who feared that it would blunt or
break their chief weapon in the struggle for an independent
Irish Exocutive and a Parlianient on Cologe Green al
those influences combined to clog the rîhoasumo in its passage
tbrough the lieuse. In fact, the Bill had, as theSpeiataor
points eut, no entbusiastic paty promnoters. "lThere was
from fist to last," says the Spetator, Il ne rea]ly grand

1speech delivered in favoîhm of the Bill," and throughout
its bistory no publie meeting was called in Great Britain
or even in Ireland specially to facilitate its progress.
Yet, notwithstanding ail, the majorities in its favour
steadily incmeased until thoy at the last reacbed much
more than two to one. Probably it augurs well for its
success that it has thus been put on the statute hook witb
the reluctant assent of the leaders of both parties, and of
mon of ail classes, many of whoin dared net oppose a
measure wbicb they at heart disliked, rather than as the
rosult of a violent party struggle and by a strictly pftrty
majoity. The Ieading aim of the Bill is, of course, te
change the system of landlordism for one of tenant pro-
prietorship by giving every tbrifty tenant within certain
limits the power either to become himself a freobolder, or
to transmit a freehold to bis childrcn. Its effect, if it
prove succossful in its operatien, will ho te croate3 a largo
class of poasant proprietors in place of the needy and
restive tenants who have been struggiing se long and se
vioiently against thse payment of rents, whîch were in too
many cases unfair and exorbitant. What effect the Bill
wiil have on Irish discontent and the Home-Rule inove-
ment romains te ho seen. The scheme is identical in prin-
ciple with that wbicb Mr. Gladstone annexed te bis
Home-Rule project, and it was ne doubt one of tho chief
causes of bis averthrow. But the world bas hnoved since
thon, carrying even the British Parliament witb it.
Whether the operation of tbo Land Purchase Bill wil
tend to sap the strength of tho Home'.Rule agitation, as
many of its supporters ne doubt anticipate, or will simply
mark anotber' vantage-ground gained in the pregress
towards the Home-Rule goal, is net yet apparenît. On the
whole the latter result soems at least quite as probable as
the former.

A MONG the many forces which are uniting, or con-
£>fl icting, as the case may ho, te shape the course of

modemn legislation, that cf organized labour is becoming
one of the most potent. The days of class legislation are
rapidly passing away, and the democracy is making its
power felt te sncb an oxtent that in almost overy civilized
nation-Russia only excepted, if indeed it helongs in that
cateory-the new laws and the new modifications
of aid laws that are being made frein yoar te year
are in the main tbe resultant of a variety cf opinieons
and interests, converging from almost every point of the
social horizon. We are net of the number cf those
who depiore this state of tbings, or regard it with gleomy
forebodings, especially in countrios like those cf the
English-speaking wold, in which the average of education
and intelligence is continually rising. An indirect effect
cf the trades-unions and the important part tbey are con,-
ing te play in the evolution of the modemn stat,-an effect,
too, of great value te society, is Chat thoeoarganizations
are naturally and of necessity becomning scbools of a )ost
effective kind, for the political education af the indus-
trial chasses. The defeat cf the Bitisbi Government the
other day, on the motion te ais0 the minimum age at
wbich childmen may be employed in factories, from ton years
to elever,--a motion which the Governpiert, in strange
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inconsistency with the agreement entered into by its ownl

delegates at the Berlin Conference, opposed-aifords a

gaod illustration of the direction and strength of tbe j

various influences wich are at work on bolhaîf of reform in

labour legislation. To the indirect teachinga of the work-

ing muen themsolves it is mainly due that such matters,

involving life-long interests of tbousands of womon and

children, are no longer ef t to the merciless operation of the

laws of supply and demand. The cruel fetiches, se long

worshipped as beneficent agencies, according to the gospel

of the old political-oconomists, are being displaced by other

forces which have at least some admixtare of a morality

and mercy not begotten of pure selfishness in their com-

position, and in whose operations there is, consequently,

some rooma for the play of the sense of fairness and the

sympatby which are the outcome of a prattical recog-

nition of the dlaims of human brotberbood. Under such

new influences it is that a majority of the members of the

British Parliament have decreed that tho children of the

poorest factory operatives shaîl have at east one year

more than hitherto in whicb to grow, and free schoola in

which to make the rnost of the brief respite for them-

selves and for the community.

C OMING nearer bomne, no reasonable person will, we

Sthink, deny that tbe Ti-ades and Labour Couneil of

this city bas for some years past exercised a considerable

and in many respects a salutary influence upon commercial

and industrial legislation, botb in Ontario and at Ottawa.

Cbeerfully granting se mucb, we can but express our

regret that this Counil, and, indeed, the Industrial

Societies generally, sbould bave taken a position of deter-

mined bostility to every arrangement for the employment

of convicts in the prisons and penitentiaries. Making al

due allowanco for tbe case of those who mav find thoir

own occupations interfered with by the produets of prison-

labour, we yet muit think that the policy, one of wbose

logical results could not fail to ho the moral deterioration

of every convicted criminal while in the jail, instead of

his moral improvement, is a sbort-sigbted and mistaken

one even for the artisans, to say notbing of society in

general. We grant that the work and training of con-

victs should ,be so directed that the produets of their

labour may interfere as little as possible witb those of

bonest industry. Still, as was pointcd out during the

discussion the other day at Ottawa, it is impossible ta

give prisonors any employmient wbatover tbat will at al

serve the great moral ends in view, witbout hringing

them more or less into competition with bonest industry.

But surely the intelligent men wbo lead the deliberations

of the Trades and Libour Concil cannot wish to sec men

who have been found guilty of crimes of greater or less

magnitude, kept in perpetual idleness and supported by the

taxes to wbich every honest labourer is a contributor.

The labour unions argue, not witbout plausibility, tbat it

is unfair that the criminal sbould be taugbt a trade at the

expense of the State, wbile the bonest labourer is com-

pelled to pay for bis own instruction and for that of bis

cildren. But would it not be a still greater hardsbip to

enant that the criminal shall ho supported at the public

expense in idleness, wile the bonest man is obliged ta,

toil or starve. The same principle on wbicb the compul-

sory self-support of the convict wbile in prison is con-

dennd, migbt ho sapplied viith equal force to prove that

it is an advantage to the labouring men that the largest

possible number of their competitors sbould become rm

inaIs and jail birds. t is demonstrable that every work-

ingmuan in the country, with the exception of the fow who

may sufer from the prison-labour competition, is the

gainer by the productive industry of the prison inmates.

Tho question as to the best mode of utilizing the products

of convict labour, se as ta produce the lea8t passible dis-

turbance in the outer world of bonest industry, is a very

difficult one. It is probable, thougb wo douht if it is

quito certain, that the jails and penitentiaries should net

ho permitted to undersoîl the output of the factories. It

is quite possible that the metbod now used in connection

witb the Dorchester Penitentiary, of turning over aIl the

woodenware manufactured in the prison to a Company,

thus perfecting its monopoly, is indefensible. It would

not do for the prisons them)selves to ho given a monopoly

of any particular branch of manufacture, for that wouid

mean no employment for tbe convict when his týrm bas

expired, in the lino of work for which be bas been fltted

The trade ho bas heen taught would thus ho rendered use-

lems, and he tbrown back belpless upon society. This

would almost certainly peve týbo'way forjbis return ing
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majority of cases to prison, after few or many day8, a

confirmed, double-dyed criminal. These consideratiors

serve but to mako clearer the difficulties which beset the

question. The point upon wbicb ahl thoughtful men must,

it seemis to us, agree, is that those wbo, by their crimes,

compel society to deprive them of their liberty, must, in

their turn, be compelled to work for their own support,

and with a viow to their own reformation. Thore is much

to ho said, especially in view of the tendency to abandon

the farm and country life in these days for other pursuits,

in favour of some system being adopted by means of which

many convicts shal h set at work botb in improving and

tilling the soil, and in the construction of great public

works. But these are aIl questions of detail, in regard to

wbich, it see'ms to us, sncb organizations as the Trades and

Labour Council sbould ho of great service to the (iovern-

ment and Parliament,instead of a more obstructive force.

T 1-ERF, sems noreason to doubt thatthe zolvereifl

Europe, and that a free-trade arrangement is likely to be

consumrnated at an early day botweon' Germany, Austria

and at least two of the smaller neîghbouring nations.

Takcn in connection with the similar movement inaugu-

rated by Mr. Blaine as between the United States and the

srnaller Anierican Republics, this commercial phenomenon

is worthy of study. May it nat fairly l>e taken to indi-

cate that there is, after ail, a general tendency to reaction

against the bigb-tariff system, wben somo of the nations

on botb continents wbicb bave been most noted for their

protectionist proclivities are thus returning to free trade

by roundabout routes ?i There is, it is true, a radical

difference in the postulates witb wbich tbey set ont fromn

those of the gonuino British free trader. The commer-

cial-union idea is based upon the tbeory that the trade of

a people is a national perquisite of value, and is to ho

surrendered only for an equivalent. The genuine free

trader, on the other band, regards the rigbt to boy in the

the cbeapest and soul in the dearost market as an inherent

rigbt of the citizen of a free country. Ho furtber holds

that the privilege of buying to the hest advantage is just

as valuable as the privilege of selling ta the best advan-

tage, and that the fact that a neighbouring country fines

its citizens for huying bis goods is no reason why ho or

bis fellow citizens should ho denied the right of buying

wbat those neigbbours bave ta sou, if it is ta their advan-

tage to do so. In other words, a penny saved hy huying

cbeaply is just as good as a penny earned by increasing

the produnts of one's own toil. Wbich is the sounder

theory we will not stay tao nquire. Extremes meot. It

is ovident that the commercial-union idea bas only to ho

extended far enougb to become identical in its effects

with the froe-trade idea. Even in its most restricted

form it is an indirect tribute ta -the monits of that idea.

And there is every reason ta hope that once the restrictionist

nations begin ta realize the advantage they derive fromn

trading freely with their noxt door neighbours, tboy will

not fail ta draw the logical inference and extend the

sphero of their commercial freedom. As a matter of fact,

in the Iast analysis, ail are alike free traders. The only

diflèrence is in the area of the spheres witbin which the

freedoîn is exercised.

HOUGH thepresent visit is the third mde bythe

ail the circumstances seem ta indicate that it bas a politi-

cal significance whicb was alinost wholly wanting on the

former occasions. The pageant is unique for the British

Government, and the fact that the people bave so far

caughit the entbusiasm of the Government is a pretty dlean

iindication that they, at Ieast, believe that there is some-

.thing in the event of greater moment than more interna-

r tion&l courtesy, or a friondly reception of relatives of the

3 Royal Family. The cabled extract from the 81'andard is

bambiguous, tbough it is probable that its statemout that

L it can ho only of advantage to the peace of the world that

1 it should ho known that any conspiracy againat the stabil-

9 ity of the existing European systema would ho met by the

)union of Englands naval and Germanys military strength

1 will ho found ta ho hypothetical. t may, howover, be

F none the less inspired, with a view ta add definiteness to

i the test of British pepular feeling whicb tbe Emperor's

s visit as Il the guest of the nation " may ho designed to fur-

1 nisb. As a guarantee of peace-if, indeed, such guarantee

must be sought in a display of overwhelming strongtb far

8 war-notbing could ho more effective than the addition of

R te treinendous naval force, reprpgented by the magnificont
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array of sea-monsters which greeted the Kaiser's arrivai the

other day, to the armaments, military and naval, already

included in the Dreibund. Notbingy is more natural ta

that Germany and England should Mbe frienlds and allies,

especially since France does not seemi in a mýood î
frh-ridly with anvone., txcept possibly the Czar. 15oe

understanding, with Germany would renderth ris

Empire secure both against Russia on the lndian frontier

and against France in Egypt, so long as that undersn

ing lasted. On the other band, if the FirenCh tll con'

tem plate the supreme folly of anotherattaCk upOnl Gernaiy

the knowledge that Great Britain would corme fton ) i

of that mighty nation would change the attemlPt f~1

folly to a madness so transparent that even the brave )U

impetuous Frenchman could net fail toe50si." O t1

whole it seems altogether lilrely that the near future Wl

find not three but four of thegetntoO rp

boun toethr i analliance to preserve pOe aCO Of

Europe-an alliance so overwhelmingly pOWýOf1tn o

evnteNortbern Bear ad France c erf.d uldha o

to attempt resistance. An offensive and efensi ,e ai

ance of four great nations armed to the teeth BOOMIà1 .~

strange and terribly costly arrangement for the preser%5

tion of peace, but is vastly botter than a great 1roPe.a'n
war. It migbt eventually, ton, lead to a gyenera

withut tbrll f fr unapCI I eU(ýU

of armaments. One can hardly contemplate ReaW 8
wihot tril fsympathy fruhpyFrances

last hope o revenge would thus be utterly quenc

long as the alliance lasted.

NE of the wisest of modernpilnhrpesociettO

which wIŽ have any k hlg athfoic i hi

city the other day wben theohledge was d Society i

organized. From whatever point of vie" it niaite

regarded there is no work better worth doitlg a &t

which the gentlemen and ladies forming thi s OC'ety

about to undertake. As Mr. W. H. flowlansteCar

man, explained, the object is te have a stron tte hirt
couterctasf ar as it may ho able, the evil5,arie

of the indifference of parents and al ether causes W 0c

lead to the presence in the city of large nufi Or$ Of

neglected children, growing up without pnte roC "n

training in any respect. There is manifestlY a li

noble work for such a society to do, witbout Coin 0, societi.
or interference with the work of any existing .ded for

sec that adequate sehool accommodation i5 .0100*

the children of the pooetclasses, ta establisb a" lht

schools in which the waifs may ho gathered an aIll'

under the training and influence of W0m hiere

qualified for such a work, to open bouses of refU 0 e

childron who have fallen into the bands of the poîiCid

be taken in and at least temporarily cared or, teO i

industrial homes where every homeless or aba ne 1

may be trained forfurego citizensh1P bouîd
kindred works for the rescue of the little on the fr
as we have of ton taken occasion ta argues a on- Ctitrs
fruits of sound political economy, as well as of wortbC

benevolence. Every poor waif thus saved fron îedi

ness, not to say f romn vice or crime, and mars al ano

the ranks of the honest and industriau5, tP adStI on

only a fellow-being rescued from MiSery and dg aio

but, in vr aycss ietsaving to the. t$0dd'

many times the whole sum expended, and a difisti ti1*

tienn'ta the economical and moral forces Of the Co 0 .

Those who are taking the lead in this .00dW ahrlr e

sympathy and practical holp in abundatice f rani rej

of their fellow-citizens. If a similar society were i t.b

and efficiently managed in every citY and tOwn ro

geerti the 'ec

ment in the average social and moral statug 0 the o0bJ b
of whicb. only those wbo have given thotight t o r'reac

and grasped the full meaning of this simple btf

ing agency can adequately conceive.

JF i s true that a great book, as is sal-i, '9 ok

it should ho true that a great out-put ofon

eulyan evil. If se, weare cra Yfalleri 1effi 1
equ.lyaca '1

days. Knowledge, which was once confinod 11 ch'

3 and conventual reservoirs, or flowed onlY 1 &Wrr~aand il ,lis
1nels, now spreads over the face of the land, . bhlOg

9 it becomes shallower as it spreads. It is asta o ey

0 little wisdom in their teachers will satisfYte ot li t
8 learn. And the way these try ta, learn is flb

still. The rudiments of a system it doos n t O dio5 j

e to ho necessary to master. Tochnalagicaî cyc'OP the

r trade recipes talce the place of aprni

,f book and the manual replaee the primer ant~j

t hi@4ories arp iow storioe, Sucli Ab diet i

t

bi

ti

e

ti

ti
a

t'
f(
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duePlissys or Scaligers. A hirgher pilane of lf-rw
'flg higher as the centuries grow older-has whetted the
%PPetite for knowledge, and larger wages and State educa-
tiol0 haie supplied the wherewithal to Dobtain it ; but the
kloeledge of good and evil is stili lacking. Hence the
pletacle of a million devotees of such visionary theories

%8 the lliversal eradication of poverty or the sole landed
PoPrietorship of the State. llowever, the epigram decry-
'0g the hulk of the book requires qualification, and so does
the decrial of a spread of shaliow knowledge. It is a
Phase through which it seemis modern European and
Ameican peoples must pass. We cannot expect old beads
on Young shoulders, and we muet expect young heads to

be oetime,, carried away. Nevertheless, thougli we
llOIt acquiesce in the stat3ment that it mnuet needs be that

Cec oule, no small blame attaches to those by whom
hY one The leaders must be shown to be biind ere
hoth faîli nto the ditch. Unfortunately the leaders are

hNIId OOY 11n one directonthe evil results of error and

qighte theory. As regards their pockets they are keen-
Jighte nougb. Accordingly we see fioods of worthless

6r enlivened and made attractive by the most
bl'ertiOus of devices. And these are absorbed by the

to'Rniybread h whîle the substantial and truth-seeking volume
6nasserly bcr de, r apurchaser. The tastes of the

Maeeail rueand to this taste the hook-makers pander.WiltheY ever be persuaded to attempt the education of
tt ta'te i So long as they live by their books, and com-

1ýtt5ni keen, îrobably not. The oniy hope is that,
etPt the "vil of cheap literature, popular taste will

PduallY irprove. Aiready there are signe of this.
'&"Rih classics are 110w puhlished as cheap as shilling

drafî fen cheapur. If these pay-and thuir exist-
M ay bu taken as proof that they do-perhaps in time

byW'11l()net their rivals from the field. But doubtless

't'gewill be long.

T 11 ntructors in athleti:s at the universities of Yl
O4eranld.Amuhersthaebn making soine interesting

',ainiwith reference to the effects of smoking upon
Physique of the college student. We do not know
hehrthose who conducted these enquiries entered upon

the" b h a y es o rj d cs u h rp>pta8 nohrany Pret ýh ssio nsoprudebtthe
'lot taîrlya1e0'reasnt u ose that the observations were
rit made and acurateiy recorded. The consensus

rest ult8 in the two institutions is decidedly unfavourabie

ex th- use of the weed. Dr. Seaver, who coud ucted the

el ot" at Yale, found that those studeuts who did
llo Ue tobacco showed a gain over those who were addicted

SUse Of twenty pe, cent. in height, twenty-five per
Weight, and sixty-six pur cent. in lung capacity.

%ld6"vrbskp p i bevain o egtyaF
th"dfi r b tas ktpt us h is bsevations fr e ight cafrs

0 citera duriug the whole period. A fact whicb

01 t o afford an incidentai but remarkable confirmation
that e onlusions thus reached by actual measurensents is
but t On]y do aIl the boating crews abstain from tobacco

fer atung~ the whole body of com petitors in the dif-
Al fiel8 of athietica there is but one smoker. At
kt rt the study of effects was in the case of the gradu-

%ho a88 In this ciass the measurements and tests
webai that 71 per cent. had gained and 29 pur cent. had

ýfipaau, stationary or fallen off duriug the four yuars.
tht ' the smokers from the non-smokers it was found

tonr~latter had gained 24 pur cent, more than the
e't Weight, 37 per cent, more in heigbt, and 42 pur

lot 0 Or'ouin1 chest-girtb. Stili further, thosu who did
tibÙI.t0bacc 0 were found ohv an advantage of 8.36

ttîfhes of long capacity over the smokers. These
~1te, wich wu give on the authority of the New

face ti , may be accepted, we suppose, as scientific
iea"l a such may be commended to the study of ail
a0o the weed.

NA TIONA L ED UCA TI ON.
(j~t Ourteenth of this month the National Educa-

%e eilelAssociation wiil meet in Toronto. Great thinga
%QP"etd of it, Noted mon will spuak, and an elabor-
Prot aO"rame bas heen prepared. Nor is it an unimpor-

ktttherr from evury point of viuw a gruat international
ofr the guides and promoters of educational

rIsjfe ~b ractice, brought together for the express pur-
& t it 'eussîng means and methods, is a gathering prug-

iscu ain, f not 'with resuits. We should like,

Sta 1  ue deference to the famous pursonages wbo are
u ve'l active part i n this gathering, to throw out one

oh'ntS on the subject of the uducation of the youth
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of the country ; and as the meetin g is to bu for the first
time on Canadian soul, no apology is neuiied if we look
more particularly to the subject of the education of the
youth of ttiis Province.

It was List, we believe, who first druw a distinction
betweun political economy and cosmopolitical economy.
Adam Smith, a father of the science, truated the subject
from the ideal point of viuw, djscussed it in the abstract,
and laid down its laws as it aflected bumanity at large.
List, bowevur, the first (Jurman advocate for a protective
policy, saw that the science was amenabie to two modes of
treatmient, and hie enquired, first: Ilhow the entire human
race may attain prosperity," and second :"lhow a givun
nation could obtain (under the uxisting conditions of the
world) prospurity, civilization, and power, by means of
agriculture, industry, and commerce."

ls it not quite possible that an analogous view may bu
takun of education ? The oldur pudagogues, like.-the older
politicai economists, discussed education from the cosmo-
politicai standpoint. Milton's IlTractate," Richter's
"lLevana," Roussuau's IlÉmile," were ideal, abstract,-
regarded education as affecting Il the entire human race,"
and since then no onu has, as far as wu know, promulgated
and formulatud wbat may bu calied a national system, of
education. Theru was, we are fully aware, a few yuars
ago in the United States a cry that educators shouid take
Up the subject of wbat was then cailed Ilcivics." But
wliat truiy its advocates reaily muant bythis somewbat
vague and shadowy phrase was neyer quite evident, and
we can stili maintain that as yet no line of 6denarcation
bas been definiteiy drawn betwuun an education, the objeet
of which shah bu the training of the mmnd independeut of
ail ulterior aims or influences due to nationaiity or wbilieu,
and an education which shahl ever kecp steadfastly iu view
these important elemeuts.

To descend to particulars.-There is, of course, such a
tbing as an ideai education : an education sucb as that
biuted at by Profussor Freebuan in a recent article in Mac-
wzil/an's Magazine. This education cares uothibîg for the
future hune of life to bu adopted by the individuai cdu-
cated. Its sole aim is culture, refinement, the devchop-
ment of the intehiectual powurs and of the testhetic facuities.
To ask anyttiing else of such education is to degrade it.

l'lie reai question is," says this bierophant of culture,
"wbethur wu are stili to acknowhedge sncb a thing as

learning, isuch a thing as knowledge for its own sake,
kuowiedge which will enlargu and strengthen the mind,
but which wihh scot diructiy put anything into the pocket."
But, wu ask, in a country where an unormous majority of
the population is solehy bent upon putting somuthing into
the pocket, wheru it is absoluteiy necessary that this
maJority shall work for a living, may we not quite legit-
imateiy ask whether such an education as that uphehd by
Professor Freeman is the on]y education to bu considerud h
May theru not exist side by aide witb this ideal ud ucation,
an uducation which shahl to a certain exteut taku into con-
sideration the needs of this majority ?Inl short, may thure
not he, in a new country lacking leimure, lacking wealtb, an
education which shahl, for the time buing, not perhaps
altogether shut its eyus to inteluectuai culture and ostheti-
cal refinement, but shail, at al uvents, open thcm very
wide to practicai utility 1 That is the point. Are our sons
and daughters to spend a fourth part of their ives in the
acquirement of keun iterary taste, or are they to spend
the years of schooling in such subjects as formn the basis,
as contain the sciuntific principles, as formi the groundwork
of their future vocationsi Sureiy such a distinction can
bu made, and withouit anything in the sighest degre
derogatory to the high muaning of the word education in
its truc significance. The mind can bu trained bv science,
as it can bu trained by Gruek, uven if that training is
neithur so systematic nor so rigorous. And science is a
stup towards farming, mining, fishing, lumbering, which
Gruek is not. This is our contention. The iduai uduca-
tion, scorning utility and utterly oblivious to future mater-
ial success, is ail weli and good in an old country boasting
a leisuru chass ungaged in what is calied the Ilbigher"
walks of life; but in a country wheru square miles wait
for tillage, and unknown seams and Iodes for workiug, in
a country wbere Ilthe four uuements and man's labour
therein," constitutu, in a phrase of, Bishop Berkeiey's,
61the truc source of wualth," to concentrate the attention
soleiy or chiefly on an uducation wbicb shahl deveiop the
iiterary and artistic tastes only, is surehy an education
sbort-sighted in the extreme.

And is this not what the Province of Ontario is daily
doing 1 The Province of Ontario contains, we believe,
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one Agricuitural Collegu, one Expurimental Farm, and
one Schooi of Practicai Science ; but of univursities,
denominationai andi undenominationa], it contains enough
to spare for the wholu Dominion ; and of universities, to
refur again to Professor Freeman, the prin-ziple is to
"lhave no ruference to the probable future calling of any
man."

llowuver, we do not by any means wisb to appear to
disregard or belittle an ideai education. The training of
the mind is, of course, the be-ail and end-ali of education
proper. But whether that training cannot be brought
about by such a curriculum as shall "lhave refurunce to
prolbable future callin" uven if something is lost in the

*way of iiterary taste or criticai acuen-this is a hint
which, with ahl due deference, we throw out to the forth-
coming meeting of the educators of the youth of the coun-
try. In these days of the accumulation of knowledge,
subdivision bas comu into every walk of lifu, wby sbould
it not corne into education 'i The day of cosmopolitical
education bas passud, that of a political or national uduca&
tion shouid have arrivud long ago. What are the char-
acteristics of that national uducation which shall best suit
the Dominion of Canada and the Province of Ontario?

Al]) VICE.

"HEî who despairs is free,
He who Isopes on, unslaved;

Thus lightly answered she
To one who guidancu craved.

"Why look uxf)ectant-wisu
For favours from the inaid?

Paths lie bpforo thine eyus
Whuru through noue yet have straycd;

"Be f rue, and lifu explore
Where no love-hope deludus,

Joy will bu thine once More,
Hu-zzas of multitudes.

When women shail admire,
And men shahl boast, thy fame,

This present poor desire
Will seum hemp-thread i11 dame.

"Despair of love, and gain
This iarger joy instead ;

Ile turnud away in pain,
Love îs my life," bu said.

WILLIAM P. MCKiENytg.

OTTA WA LETTEJI

O N Wednesday of hast wuek tihe P. E. Island tunnel had
its annuai airing, in which, as might bu expected

when such a potent electioneering agency was under dis.
cussion, uach side seemud principaily concerned to show
the Prince Edward Isianders that IlCodiin's your fruend,
not Short." Mr. Cockburn carne out in pretty strong
opposition to the schemne and took on his shouiders the
burden of answering Mr. Davies, but bu hardiy relievud
the Ministry from Sir Charles 'fupper's antu-election telu-
gram promisîng support to the project. By their much
importunity the Ishanders have got both parties pretty
weii committed to the undertaking, and another election
wiil probabiy sue it begun.

The lludson's Bay Railway was an interlude betweun
the two days that the Tariff debate bas so far run to.
A resolution granting $80,000 a year subsidy for carrying
mails and troops was the form in which the question came
up, but this was looked on as the thin end of the wedge,
and as such was vigorously opposcd by Eastern men. The
Manitoba members, of course, must figbt tooth and nail
against the lituraliy very cold facts contained ini the reports
of the various uxpeditions sent to test the navigabiiity of
the Straits.

Whiie the heavy work of the Session is thus huing dis-
posed of rapidhy enougb, the Tarte-Langevin-McGreuvy
enquiry is developing material for fresh fighting, and a
possible lengthy prolongation. The slow process of prov-
ing documents being weil advanced, the prosecution, if a
convenieut term may be used, bave begun to connuct these
papers with their charges. The uxamination of Mr. Perley
is on the whole to bu classed in the former catugory, but it
is quite e vident that some of the answers of the Chief
Engineer of Public Works were eiicited with a view to
the latter purpose, and that their bearing depends a great
deal ou expianations to bu furnished by otber witnessus.
He lef t an impression, however, that any personai connuc-
tion of bis with any such malversation as has been alluged
was unconscious. This iudeed was aimost admuitted by the
manner of bis treatment by Mr. Ouimut. Mr. Owen
Murphy continues under examination to maku statemuents
and produce letters which, uniess the uvidence in rebuttai
is of the most explicit and conclusive charactur, implicate
both Mr. McGreuvy and Sir Heuctor Langevin to tbu fulleat
extent charged. The details are so fully given by the
daily press that it is unnecussary to repeat therm hure.
There is a terribi nuasy feeling manifestud among the
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Conservatives as to the resuit of this business, and an
aimost indecent jubilation on the other hand among a
certain section of their opponents. It is but fair to say
that the appearance of Mr. Osier, Q.C., as additional
counsel for Sir Hlector Langevin, bas not the significance
attacbed to it by tbe Liberai press, as a confession that
every belp is now needed. Mr. Osier was retained fromi
the beginning, but bas only just been able to leave other
professionai engagements to come to Ottawa.

A few years ago the beautiful stono-work of the
Entrance Hall and lob'bies of the Parliamont buildings was
rutblessly painted ; stili worse it was sanded over tili it
looks like artificial stone, and then the capitals, cornices
and mouldings were giided, the whole effect bing as hot,
giaring and tiresomo as the intenior of a "lpalace car."
Another piece of Vandaliim was perpetrated iast winter.
The stono balusters of the entrance stops had become mucb
weatbered. It does not appear wbetber they were actually
unsafe. To seine eyes they may bave bcen unsiglîtly in
that state, and perhaps they did need to be repiaced by
some more durable atone. The modern Goths who have
to do with the repairs of these Gotbic buildings-the only
bit, of beauty ini Ottawa, where even what nature lias done
is defaced by sawmiils and lumber piles-repiaced them by
smnootbiy turned brigbt guni-metal pilasters. And tbe cost
of this pretty.job was $2,700.

ýit is very diplomatically announced that His Exce]iency
the Govemno-General bas gone to bis lodge, near New
Richmond, to say good-bye to Prince George of Wales.
IlThere is a river in Macedon, and there is also moreover
a river at " New Rlichmond, cailed tbe Cascapedia, "land
there are saimon in botb." Lord Stanley is a keen angler,
and, like lis new Premier, he bas lost bis season's fisbing
110 far. And why sluouid lho î The Queetn goes to Balmoral
and Osborne whiie Parliamient sits. So, perbaps ho wiii
try a cast ; and if ho doù s, why thon ho may ho wisbed, in
the words of the oid fisbing toas4t, "la taut lino."

The annouuîcenient that.Dr. George M. [)awson bas been
appointed, with Sir George Baden-Powell, to represent
Imperiai intenests on the forthcoming arbitration, and to
visit the locus in qao of the Fur Seai question, lias been
received with much satisfaction here, wbere Dr. Dawson's
talents and eminent fitness for .4ucb a mission are so well
appreciated. The appointinent is felt as an honour to bis
fellow Canadianti, as weil as to bimself, and gives theai
grout confidence in an ultimiate settleitient wlîich wili prove
8atisfactory to ail concenned. lx.

PIIOMINENT CANA b)IIANS'--XXX viI.

s KitiIeus f the fîîllo winig l'rî,niieiit ('auliani have already
,ippeared iii Tîtum WîHuKa:-toni. Oliver Mowat, Sir I )aniel Wilsoi,,
1'riricipjal Granît, Sir .1oh,,, A. MLh ,aij < . ois i 1tiinr
I neiette, 1,L . D ., 5HirJ. \Vli a,,,i >LwsiY, Sir Alexather Gatin ibcll

l.C .(Iioun. Wil hain Stevents hieldiiig, Il on. Alexandler M ac-
kerizie, Sir Santicl leîî,,atrîh''illey, U.15,K< .. ., Alexalier Me-
L acllart, lion. J. A. Chalîe a,,, Sir i ti char, hCartwriglit, .J.M(X
Sanidforîh ileuoing, CJ. , L. 1D., (C. .G., 1lion. 1hi.(G .'loly, il on. 1'.
.1: .().(ha,, veau,, Sir Wih lia,,, Bitell i harilî,1 loti. Wilfridh Lauir.
M. P.,' lii,. I Ioniiri M ercier, ( . ', lori. William,, Maîitîî,gal C.Bi.,
Itov. J rjricjpal Ac Viar, 1). IP., I1il'. D ., Prof. hatrlom I . I). itoierts,

M. A., ( cirgi, I axtt îîuY ongNL.A., il un. Auguste I tal Angers
Ilrini)al t 'avn, h11>,W i anRaîiph Mereidith, b1 ),L . (., 1'..

Si lia,, leac,î iloînliihl, (. ., I(. tSenat.iir the ~Itonl.
Jlu ,m,îcdial, the Ilion,. JBliI [awkilîu I Iagarty, I).' b, bet
Jusice o i tarii, I i t. -( i. IGeorge' 'T. I )iiiii, Sir A,iii,,e Aii
Doirio, 1I is GCrace Archbijiuli >O' Briei,,Chilarles, Mair, .h.S.(,
Uihjef Justice Aile,,, Sir u lhn '[ht , cin, K . ., Archilual

L a,, ili,,a, ail .1 in ,Cook, 1). JD., 1lb'.1).

GRANT ALLEN.

Pi. GRA NT ALLEN, so eminent and populan an author,
lu is especially interesting to Canadianus, not only from
the cincumnstance of bis being Canalian by birth, but also
becauso ho dlaims a famiiy descent closely interwoven witb

«tie bimtory of Oid Canada, or IlNew France." Hie comes,
bowever, of a mingled stock, in whicb Frenich, Scottish,
Englihb and Irish blood are blended-a cincumstance that
tîuay bave a good deal to do witb bis remankabie versatîlity
of power. On the maternai. aide ho is a descendant of the
Le Moynes, the gailant brothers of wbom one, Le Moyne
d' Ibervilie, was the founder of Louisiania, and another,
bis direct anceston, became Seigneur de Longueil, acting
as Governor of New France in 1725, as did aiso bis son,
the second Baron, just before the final downfall of the
French rég'ime. IDoubtless ho inherits mucb of his indom-
itable pluck and persevenance f rom these "lpioneens of
France in the New World." On the saine side ho is also
the descendant of an Engiish family well known in Colon-
ial annals, and distingui8hed in botb miitary and naval
circles,-the Coffins, wbo, as U. E. Loyaliats, ef t their
home in North Carolina and settled in Fredericton, New
Brunswick. Ris grand uncle, Admiral Coffin, was a fine
type of the generDu8 and chivaînous British seaman of the
olden time, sans peur et sans reproche. Ris Christian
name of "Grant," Mn. Allen takes from bis maternai
grandfatlier, a scion of the old Jacobite famiiy of IlGrants
of Biainfindy," zealous partisans of the Pnetender, who, in
consequerice of a proviens intermarriage with the heiress
of the De Longueils, pnesented the curions anotnaly of a
Scotchman bearing a French-Canadian titie, and was
long familiarly knovvn in old Kingston as"I Baron Grant."

On the paternal side, Mr, Grant Allen come8 of a good
Saxon-Irish lineage, ini which an exceptional degree of
inteliectual abiliii lias descended from fathen to son, in a
direct lino, for severa1 

- His paternai grand-
father was . 'ts'cholar at Biýteen, and was clianac-
terized through hlf e by remankabie rF ucy of both tongue

and pen. In bis own person, therefore, ho is an intenesting
illustration of the tbeory of transmission by heredity, in
whicb ho so flrmiy believes. Ris fathen, front wohole
inhenits bis poetical tendencies and bis enthusiasm as a
naturaiist, has long been well known, not only as a witer
of both prose and verse, but also as a man of great ability,
culture and force of character. Ho was for a good many
years an ondained clergyman of the Chunch of England,
and itili live,, in a iuved and bonoured old age, at the old
famiiy mansion of Aiwington, a beautifuiiy situated home
on the shore of Lake Ontario, in the environs of Kingston,
and bistonicaily interesting frnt having been used as Gov-
ennmont House when Kingston was the seat of govern-
ment-Lord Sydenham, Sir Charles Bagot and Lord Met-
caife having been its successive occupants.

Mn. Grant Aiion's birthplace was, howeven, Wolfe
Island, opposite Kingston, where bis fathen was at that
timo incurubent of the Anglican Obiîrcb there. At Ardatb,
bis charming and picturesque residence, standing on a
sunny siope overlooking the blue waters of Lake Ontario,
with the old city of Kingston in tbe distance, surrounded
by its fort and towens, Grant Allen, the third in a group
of joyot.s cildren, passed as happy and cbenisbed a child-
hood as could fali to the lot of any child. Nover very
robuat, lho bad but little love for the rougher sports of
boybood, being passionately fond of reading, and havirug to
be frequently dniven fromt bis books to play. But hoe also
eariy deveioped the love of Nature, and the habits of
observation, which have chanacterized bimt througb life, anud
it i one of the traditions of bis cbildhood that hoe would
persiat in braving the disploasure of the domestic authori-
tics by damaging bis pinafores in the searcb for the wild
white violets, of whicb. ho was especiaily fond, and wbicb,
alas ! are usuaily to lie found in swampy huliews. It was
oniy in Inter life that hoe took up systematicaliy the study
of botany, in wlîicbholi bas become so accomplished an
observer; but ho tinconsciousiy gained front bis fathen a
good foundation in the knowiedge of natural science, and
formed, under bis guidance, habits of canef ni and patient
observation, wbile, at the saine timie, hoe also acquired front
bis training and conîpanionship a real love for those
classical situdios to which bis early years were more espe-
cially devoted.

Wlîile still in early boyhood, hoe accompanied bis fainily
to Now Hayon, Conn., and afterwards to Paris, Dieppe,
London and Birmingham, successively, for the sake of the
greater educational aulvantages to ho enjoyed abroad. lu
oach of theso places they remainod settled for a consider-
able time, but their nosidence was fixed for some years at
Edgbaston, close to Birmingham, on account of the cole-
brated King Edward' Sebool whicb afforded exceptional
facilîties for ciassicai training. At this school Grant Allen
was prepared for Oxford, where ho becanie a student of
Menton College, and distinguisbed himself by taking the
higbest honour in the power of that Coliege to bestow,
the Ilpostmastonsbip," giving bim for several years a huit-
dned pounds a yean, and certain valued privileges of uni-
versity status. Wbile at Oxford hoe fornîed some litenary
friendships with other young mon of talent and culture,
wbich bave iîad a manked influence on bis subsequent
careor. Ris inherited pooticai tendencies had bore also a
period of blouson-ali too bief-and promise which bas
nover been fulfiiled, partly, no doubt, fromt bis energies
being so con8tantly and excessively taxed in other direc-
tions. One of bis finest poems, Il Magdalen Tower," dates
front bis undengraduate life at Oxford, and manifests, with
nmuch pootical feeling, the strongiy spectulative and anaiy tic
tendency that -penvades al bis work. Another, on Herbent
Spencer, is a fine and noble tribute to a philosopher wbom-
unfortunately perhaps for bis Muse-be bas constituteul bis
master in the groat douains of thought over which bis
penetrating philosopby cdaims so faroacbing a sway. It
seemts aimost superfinous to may that Mn. Allen was early
an onthusiastic disciple of Darwin also, and bis life of this
great naturaiist is one of the most deservedly esteemed of
bis works. Ris Darwinîsm led to bis taking np syste-
maticaily the study of natunai science, especially that of
Botany, in wbich bis close and careful observations have
supplied the matenial for so many of those cbarming
popular essays in wbich ho especially exceis, and wbicb
have revealed in so pleasant a guise thobe wondlerful
methotis and processos of nature to many readers to wbom
these would have been stiii a seaied book, bad tbey been
loft to iearnn t>ue fromn dry and technical text books.

After taking bis degnee at Oxford, Mn. Allen, who had
taught classics for somte time in an English grammar
school, necived an appointmient, first as assistant and sub-
sequently as Principal, of a college newiy estabiisbed at
Spanisbtown, Jamaica, wbere hoe had oppotunities of
observing the wonderfui vegetation of the tropicuu, and also
the peculiar features of West Indian life, both of whicb
hoe bas since turned to good account. Ris recent popular
novel, Il In Ail Shades," is one of the fruits of bis tropical
oxperiences. Owing, bowever, to the injurions influence
of the climate on the health of bis yonng wife, who accom-
panied bini thither as a bride, hoe eventually resigned this
lucrativo and not veny arduous position, and pluckily set
to work to fight the tougb battle of a literary if e in Lon-
don. By the sheer force of bis astonishing industny, per-
severance and power of production, added to the natural
cbarm of his style, he worked bis way through the ranks
of jounnalism, to the established position ho now holds, as
one of the best known and miost popular litterateurs of the
day. Ris eariest work of permanent interest is bis
IlPhysiological Zsthetics," in whicb ho appiies bis favounite
pbiiosophy to our ostbetic faculties, and succeeds in giving

an ingeniou8 analysis of the material side, at least, Of 001
Lpleasures of taste. Another interestingt Volume onl the

"Colour Sense " soon followed it, and both are amongbi
most valuable contributions to this departmeflt Of science.
His cbarming collections of popular scientific essaye, "h
Evolutionist At Large,"" Vignettes From Nature,""o'
Clouts' Calendar," and "Fiowers and Their Pedigrees,
most of whicb first appeared in English ma gazines, have
given him an assured reputation and multitudes of readera
He is indeed a standing contradiction to a frequent assUiP'
tion that there is any necessary incompatibility between the
roles of teacber and artist ; for hie is a peptuai n eaol
propagandist of bis favourite th preree nds z'eoti

atceand yet, through bis grace of style and ligtns
of touch, hie escapes ail imputation of eing a di didact!c
writer." A volume on "lForce and Energy.Il boWeverl 18
more exclusively scientilie, and bas got biif into more

trouble with the critics, on account of its scientitO "bl eresY
tban any otber of lis writings.rtntO

Not satisfled witb bis success in the departe .0
popular science, bie began to write short atories and serilA
novels, under tbe pseudonym of diCecil P-ower ) ilI

istia " and Il Babylon " were the irst of bis rovels p 1b*
liiïhed seini-anonymously-tbe formerbiga livelY aed
somewbat satirical sketch of London life, and pro .bablY
containing some passages drawn from bis own experlIncet
while the opening scenes of the latter are laid in northero
New York, close to his own eariy home, and giVe pu
graphic descriptions of the peculiar features 0! eharl
as testify to the strength and accuràcy of that rlyf
impressions. Since then, bis prolific and iridefatigable Peu
has sent forth many stories, pubiisbed serially andinbo

form. 0f these-" Tbis Mortai Coil " and" In.Al
Shades " have been perhaps the most poptilar. f be s
obliged, on accounit of bis bealth, to spend most of lut
winters abroad in the milder climiate of the livie"a, Egy-pl
or Algeria, hoe bas availed bimseif of the varied 1 aeî
tbese wanderings bave supplied te add colour and ltrg
te, tbe scenery of bis stories. The vivid description' o

tive esturs. li fertle imginaton no
nature in wbicb they abound form one of tbeir mest attr

bim readily with plot and incident, but rnables blhat
grasp the cbaracteristics of even unknown sceflerY1 80 îîed

the description of an Indian jungle in a short story cale
"Kalee's Shrine " migbî pass for that of one who bad seen

the jungle for himself.eti
This sketch is flot intended to bc a critici'l, 2yeto dt

must be said, tbat like alilwriters, lie bas " les 'lIn 1 -
ses qualités." The very quickness and vividness9 of bils

magination are apt at times to mislead blln. an b5
bim to mislead others, by too basty generalizatI nd
the very intensity with wbich he bhlolds his fvour>
theories, assuming, as he is apt to, do, that plau8ibîa bYP
theses are already proven facts. The extrelUevis f

bis abit C0
ho holds on some. points are due partly to t le~
mind and partly t h nleceo h hlspby heb

adotedas isguide-a pblosopy that, while it ilil'se
certain fields of knowledge, does not recogruize con,
limitations, and overlooke the deepest facto of human 1
sciousness, witb the inevitable penalty of falIiin lifs Of
the profounidest truth, and of robbing our human

wbic hae ispied umnît n e1sh ort
its true spiritual glory ; and ignoring those stronges. in

tbe past as tbey alone can do in the future. Thoene
bold this conviction mnuet necessarily regret theiOtlue0ct
in certain directions, of the Spencerian philos on f
Allen's writings, and through bim upon bis readers.

Mr. Ailen's personal qualities are most attractive. «
man of singularly amiable and genial temperaffen t e 

also a brilliant taîker, wbose social amenities a ch

appreciated in the literary Ilset " in wic hob hc
moves. He is a devoted husband and fther rant
a cbarming home at Dorking, wbere a secOfld ira
Allen "-bis only son-is growing up in prof ou nd adi
tien of bis gifted father. Mn. Grant Allen Occasîo l 1 d
visite Canada, and bas a warm regard for bis nativle 'bat
and alI ber natural cbarms, including tbe wild flowers te

are interwoven with tbe moinonies of biWid o~~ b
is, of course, a Liberal in politics and a s e sclzlS
Mr. Gladstone's policy, and belongs also to th' .0 are
scbool of whicb William Morris and kindred spiri a1
membens. His career bas its significance for yOung Ibcd
in heing a striking example of what may bo c C"Olplbe

by talent, energy and induptry united, even id 911 the
fierce competition of this aimost too iiterary age.

W JIAT a deligbtful people our French fe viejit
adians are," writes a gentleman who recently pid d hors-
to Quebec. IlThene are reaiiy none more 80 anywt 0f
An educated Quebec gentleman is the embodiue' 01
genial intelligence, an educated Quebec lady is tia i'
beauty and a joy forever. And bow intense their pni.;r
of race is 1 They are the aristocracy of erincad , tes
lineage is almost uncontamainated. In the Unite 0ixed
and Engiisb-Oanadian Provinces immigration has 0 t aoY

ufamilies that you cannot possibiy tell who or wa
body is by descent but up in Quebec you will not hoatae
in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, if you seek'11 0lrotU0

humble Jean Baptiste a descendant of the c iva ib0
adventurers wbo, witb tbe blessings of the Cbuireb au.o
smile of thein sovereign, set out twocenturies gotoOu 1,.o
the new world for the Cross and La France."-TI
onies and India.
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TIRWEDDING 0.F CLAIRE LE L'ECTELLE.

A STORY 0F OLD QIJEBEd.

T S ummer Sun shone brighuly down on the ancient
castie, white ciffs, steep-gabled bouses, and busy

5hreso Dieppe. The barbour was tbronged with craft
8esfrom great merchantmen to the humblost of

fingboats ; but the eyes of ail the watchers on the qnay

*ten fixed upon a rather small, out-going vessel, bearing
naine of the Bonne Ste. Anne.

ledokwas crowded with young girls in short,
liere anud skirts, white aprons, and high caps, wjth
b"pri there amongst thein a black-veiled nun, or a
e'eti sombre robes. Towards the prow of the ship

w8gatbered a knot of young gallarits, wbose falling ring-
eilj feathered bats, rufflednshirts, frilled trousers and

efkl ashes, put to shame the simple finery of the
eean girls. The bard-banded weather-beaten sailors and

rto"On labourera looked on these plumed and sccnted
9etilýhoi 0,m, with a mixture of contempt and envy
Ut they Were perfectly satistied with theinselves, and

talked "'i lOud and somewhat boastfulI toues of tbe exploits
beY ibtant to achieve in tbe New World, interrupting

thein50elvsnOw and tben to wave a laced handkerchief to
oomefriend upon the fast-receding sbore.

A'uti S not witb tbem that our story lias to do.
e5neg the girls-who wept, laughed, or chattered in thecltelnen t of the moment-was one, sitting a littie apart

the r. est, wrapped in a long, dark cloak. Since she
0 e board, she had sat thus, noither speaking to any
rbe kr - ssngrs nor being spoken to by tbem.
iiew no one amongst them, ; nor did she seemi to have

lfrp rend upon tbe quay, for she uttered no word of
whlIand ade n0 sign, but sat there like a statue,

Bethe air was rent with cries of Il Au revoir!" and

titOre.than one of bier companions began to watch bier
Sihe ith interest or curiosity. She was a beautiful

liq1)ujal and lithe in figure, with wavy, dark bair ; large,
but h hroWn eyes ; a pretty mouth and chin ; and a dark
the ltyComlexion, lier abstracted gaze restedl on

fa 0W dimontdines of the town, and bier tbougbts seemed
ay f roin tbe scene going on around hier.

Over y au9hter,"~ said a voice at bier ide, Ilgriove îîot
Iich for what thon art leaving. It is weakness andset our hearts too closely on anything of earth!"

lirheu girl looked up, thon rose respectfully, and bient
er ead ; bUt made no reply.

lPriest who had addressed bier was a smail, spare
a Whose black eyes glowed wîtb a suppressed tire, in

a 0 ' onrast to bis thin, bloodless face,.lie spoke in
ri e voice, but every word was intensely earnest.
%iailmark and scar ho bore the. tokens of bis mis-

tiuued t auiong the Indians. Il My daughter," bie con-
lEhî 1 tOu canst not begin too scion to mortify thy

yftlv fes and pleasure ; count ita blessed thino'iDUh0 lbaso eaei
dear f hast Leen called upon to give up ail tbou boldest
kir, 1 0" it shall be to thy more abiding welfare. But the

P,,Rbth Commanded that the maids who go forth to New
thon elits do s0 of their own free will-how thon comestaUlngst thein 1 I

bu a-Ir of authority with which hie s1)oke was not to

411 gansa'd- came, Father, to save myself fromn a yet
i ilfate 1" she said.

uniexPlain yourself, daugbter-but irst, wbat is thy
Ret, Yaem is Claire de l'Échelle. My father was a

but 119,1 and served long under Maréchal Turenne ;
4tdniarie beneath hum, and at his death my mothor

a ndtole wfl family. While 1 was yet an infant,
lehweddbath again witb a tradesman in Dieppe yonder ; and
a bi1r. "eVer liked nme, but bath always looked on me as

unI n.- Sie paused, but the priest signed to ber to go
Iilair Week ago hoe told me that a friend of bis, one

te, e O'isleur, a man older than himself, a dwarf, ilI-
liiddand strangely bideous, bad asked hum for my

14LY iseeur is wealtby, but 1 could not wed him;
e 'eefatbor insisted, but I would rather bave dieci.

18 PrachedmP a t with being content to live so long upon
ut f tY) and last nigbt ho came and bade me choose,

r u t ailwbether I would marry at bis bidding, or go

tl e e o lho a farmer's or a soldier's wife."
tre 6 tell thee of the many dangers and bardships

Adz fthe tierce savages ?-and the terrible cold '1
brd thou not fear that lie, who will choose thee for

Lo. , May be yet more distasteful to tbee than
is1eleur l"

it ü"Y Pather, that could not be 1"
llY 'V"ghter, thy choice was blind ; but yot, I trust the

cf 91" ii, watcb over tbee, and bring for thee good

1th.
e life in New France so very bard 1"

u0ld arder than aught thon hast known. Privation, and
IIIS!u"d terror are light things comparod to tbe good of

erq nOrtal soul, but they are grievous to the flesh;
t 1 OeWile thon art at leisure, my daugbter, 1 bid

P u eare thyseif by fasting, prayer and meditation thathout. of ayet endure witbout finching or faltering in the

btteri "IWl1l she said, Ilwbatever may come it will ho
~ukh r'MY Mother that I amn gone, for my stepmother's

O5teu116 bath been a constant grief to bier. tfrt) le it meforet, bu
on mis m lOrlh"butthere are thelittle oe

oer. Yet at tbe tbought of bier mother,
fortituuje gave way, and bier voice was cboked witb

THt WEERC.

sobs. Laying bis band on ber bowed bead the stern
priest blessed ber, and went bis way, feeling a pity of
wbicbho was asbamod, for in bis creed pain and suffering
ranked rather as good than evil. As ho passed among the
laughing girls, and lightbearted gallants, a sbadow fell on
their careless mirth. Instinctively they shrank from him,
for ho sesemed the embodiment of all eartb's sorrows.

Strange to say, ho had no sooner lef t ber than Claire
began to feel a longing for some more buman sympatby,
and timidly drew near to one of the groups of chattering,
peasant girls, wbom she had hitherto despised. They, at
least, seemed cheerful and bopeful. Presently she joined
in their conversation, and learnt that some came f rom
Paris, and some froni Ronen and its neighbourhood ; and
that ail bad been poor and witbout prospects at home, and
bad therefore voiunteered to go out to Quebec to be mar-
ried to such of the colonists as wanted wives.

It seemed to Claire that most of thero sbowed a strange
want of imagination. It did not appear to trouble theni
that they were ignorant of the country to wbicb they were
going, but they speculated a good deal on the probable
possessions and appearances of their future busbands.
Claire did flot join in the discussion, but as she listened to
it ber beart sank. Perhaps the father bad oniy spoken
truth, and the busband towards wbom she was travelling
rnight be yet more detestable than M. L'Oiseleur. The
laughter of ber companions jarred on ber, and thoir jesting
shocked ber. They apparently expected to be happy ; but
wbat, in the majority of cases, could corne of such marri-
agos but misery and sorrow?'

Claire was well road in oId tales and ballads, in wbich
the gallant wbo came to wed the lovely maid was always
gentle and courteous, brave and beautiful, noble and true-
hearted ; but ber life had been busy, prosaic and without
romance, unless the boyisb admiration of a young soldier,
whomn she used to meet in her raunbles on the downs at
Diieppe, might go under that higbsounding name. She
had beon very young thon, and be was net mucb oider.
She bad met bim many tinies beforo ho took courage to
address ber; and even now she remembered, with an odd
mixture of shame and pleasure, the two or tbree occasions
on wbicb she bad lingered to talk to hum in a sequestered
nook overlooking the sunny water. She lîad bardly
known that she was beautiful till ho told ber so ; but the
knowledge wben it came bad wakoned ini ber a spice of
coq uetry, and she bad answered bis tender speeches saucily,
and Iaughed openly at bis admiration. At last ho had
left ber without warning or farewell, and had nover met
ber on the cutif again. Afterwards, whcn it was ail over,
she had wondorod whetber she bad been very wrong to
talk to himn; and by way of clearing up ber doubts on tho
subject sho bad confessed ail to the priest, who had net
only made ber undergo a severo penance for ber fauît, but
bad required ber to promise nover ta do sucS a thing again.

The shinîng light upon the sea brought back to ber
remoebrance those haîf-forgotton afternoans witb a dis-
tinctness they bad fat had for years ; and to divert ber
mind from the boa vier thougbt of the future she allowod
hersoîf to dwoll on this ittle episode of the past, wbon
almost for the only timo in ber life sho had been praised
and admired, for even ber mother fearod to show ber any
tenderness lest sbe should draw down lier busband's wratb.

She tried to recollect exactly wben it had bappened ;
but the weeks and months had passod sa monotonously
that there was notbing to aid ber memory ; and thon witb
scarcely botter succoas she endoavoured to recaîl the
features of the young soldier to ber mind. Ho bad beon
good looking, she thought, and had had a merry, pleasant
manner ; but perbaps she might not think him handsomo
now. lie bad bolonged to a good family she knew, but
if sho had ever beard bis full naine she bad forgotten it,
and thought of bim only by the Christian name of Léon.

Sho bad somotimos wondered wbether ho would baie
gone away s0 suddenly if ho bad known tbat she was not
the peasant girl sho seemed. Who can tel ?-if on e little
tbing or another bad been diflerent she might have been a
groat lady, and wauld not bave had to cross the seas to
seek a home in the savage wilds of New Franco. But the -

past was past and unalterable-it only remained to make
the best of the future. Perhaps (and a glearn of hope
crossed ber mind ! ) she might find no favour in the eyes
of any of the colonits ; tbey were said ta approve best of
strong country girls wbo couid do their share of labour in
the fields, thon she would takre refuge witb the good sisters
of Ste. Ursule. She was sanguine by nature, and did not
despair of discovering some moans of escape from the fate
that tbreatoned ber.

The Bonne Ste. Anne set ont witb favouring winds and
fine weatber, but she bad scarcely ef t the c oast of Franco
behind wben a storni came up against ber and drove ber
froin ber course. Froni that day ber paasengorgu scarcely
knew an bour's comfort or safety. For thirteen weary
weeks they were tossed on tbe Atlantic, tbreatened con-
tinually with disaster, but slowly making way ini the
teetlî of the elëlnents across the tumultuous ocean to the
unknown and dangerous country wbere tbey meant to
make their home.

So many times were they delayed and drivon back,
that Claire almost ceased to tbink of tho dreary ending to
their toilsoine journey. It aeemed to ber, as to the rost,
that it would nover end ; but at length they passed the
bleak coast of Labrador, and boating slawly up the broad
St. Lawrence were gladdened by the sigbt of its green and
forest-clad banks. The sun was settin g as they came in
view of the white falîs of Montmorenci and the yellow
cornfields bordering the Ile of Orleans. The rnddy light

mnade a brigbt pathway along the ripphing bosom of the
river, but the great rock witb its little crown of buildings
rase up between thein and the glowing sky in dark, for-
bidding majesty. Benoatb it nestled close together a knot
of sinail log-huts, ciustering round the towers of the
Governinent store-bouses.

The iigbt was waning fast, but tboy could see the
townspeople gathered at the landing-placo, eager for news
from homo and ready to offer a cordial weicome to the
newcomers; but none of the girls wont ashoro till the
morning, for before the vessel was moored darkness had
fallen ovor the scono.

Towards noon on the foliowing day tbey disembarkod,
and were led to a disused dweiling on the brink of the
river. It bad been hastiîy arranged for their recoption ;
and a knot of yourig mon, wbo had coîne in searcb of
wives froin their lonely settiements i the forosts, looked
critically an the little procession as it advanced. The
clear Septenîber sun shone down kindly on the girls in
their bright-coiourcd attire, and when tbey roached their
destination and ranged theniselves on the benches round
the walls tbey looked as gay as a parterre of flowers.
The black-rolied priest took up bis station besido their
lady-guardian on the beartb stono of the yawning, cavorn-
ons fireplace, whicb contained the charred romains of
sevoral buge iogs. ihere was a little bustie in getting
tbem aIl seated in their places, and much cbattering and
laughter at which the grave cburcbman shook bis head
reprovingly, thon the door was tbrown open, and there
was a momont's silence. The forty girls (more or less)
who lined the bal booked with interest and anxiety
towards the door-ali oxcept Claire de l'Ecbelle, wbo did
not even deign to turn lier head, but sat in perfect stili-
ness among bier oxcited companions.

liers was perhaps the only beautiful face amangst the
numbor, but it was clouded witb annoyance and unhappi-
niess, tili it was almost suloen in expression. lier bope of
escape from iber inîpending doorn was woaring away. She
bad tried ta intorest the lady wbo took charge of tbem on
the voyage in her story, but she was s0 much worried by
the many complaints and requests of the dainsels under
bier cax'e that she refused ta liston to anything they said.
There was na one elso ta wbom Claire couid appeal, and
naw it seemed that the hast act of the draina was ta ho
playod ont with saine suddennoss, for the priest and notary
wero both at hand.

Tho silence was of short duration. Heavy boots dlat-
tered on the rougb, woodon floor, and a tbrong of mon
pressed in, ta wander siowiy round the room, and look
sbeepishly, imipudentiy or criticaily on the assembled girls.

The criticîsm was fat ail on their side, bowever. Many
a whispored comment passod along the ranks of maidens,
as ta the appearance and manners of same of theso bache-
lors. One or two, wbo wero clad in a compromise between
the dress of a Frencli poasant and that of an Indian chief,
provoked much iaughtor ; whilst others called forth
admiration by their bandsome, sun-browned faces and
stalwart forînis.

Claire, sitting by the narrow window, and looking ont
on the flashing waters that swopt past the great rock,
would nat turn bier head, but was forced ta bear.

"My pretty daisel," said a voico at bier side, that
nmade bier start in foar lest the words sbould ho addressed
ta bier, Ilwhat is your naine ?t"

"lBarbe M ichollon," was the answer. IlWhat is yours,
Monsieur?'t"

"lJean Porteur. 1 have cames bore, as thon wilt guess,
ta seek a wife, and fane of the danisels please me so well
as tbou."

"Nay, but Jean, have you a good fîîrm and a bouse 't
"Yes, 1 have bath. The fairest bit of land if al

Beaupré is mine. Ask Monsieur yonder, ho will tell yon
that bath fanm and bouse are more than good."

IlAh, well thon, 1 amn content, Monsieur Joan Porteur.
It shall be as you wiil," said the girl graciously, and imme-
diately she began ta enquire of ber fiancé the naines and
conditions of bis acquain tances around tbem.

Claire turned for a moment frainlber window to glance
at the matloy crowd in the raom. She saw witb alarn
that very few of the suitars appoared ta have reached a
decision as soon as Joan Porteur. Sevoral were in the
act of bargaining with their respective charmers ; but the
more cautiaus amongst theni wero stili wandering about,
and studying the faces of the girls witb an air of anxioue
considoration that was f ully justified by the occasion.
Amongst ahi the mon, there was fat ana wbom, at that
moment, Claire rogarded as any groat improveinent on
M. L'Oiseleur. They beionged ta the peasant clase, and
were aIl farmers or soldions; but any unbiassed observer
would have said that they prosentod a very wide diversity
in appearance, wbicb was, of courise, the only way of judg-
ing thein. Tbey wore short and tal; bandsome and plain ;
dark and light ; sbambling and erect ; good-humaured and
bad-tempered ; yaung, middle-aged and aid ; and yet, in
bier impatience at bier position, Claire foît that Hilaire
L'Oiseleur gained by comparison witb them.

To bier dismay, she fancied that a short, dark-faced
man in a blue capote, and plentifully-beaded leggings of
Indian make, was looking at bier witb an oye ta business,
and sho turned towards the window again, but fat in
turne The dark-facod man came up; unceremaniously
requested bier ta ho bis wife, and was obviously rnuch
astounded at bier prompt and uncompramising refusal.
The bubbub af many voices talking at once cantinued,
and indeed increased, for the concourse of oligible hache-
lars was constantly growing larger, and the business of
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the day briskr ; but Claire, haviug dismissed ber first
cuiter, was lef t uunoticed in ber corner, wbcre she sat
revolving plans for ber escape.

If she badl dared, she would have tried to slip away
through thc open door; but she feared to draw attention
to berseif by moving. SIîu saw, witb relief, that the girls
still outiiumberud the settiers, theugh the discrepancy
was cotinuslly gowing smaller; sud she devoutly hoped
that thuy mîgbt ail fiud wives singst ber companions.

Barbe Michellon hadt vacuted the seat at lier sidu, sud
was îiow promeuading the hall, leauiug ou Jean's armu sud
uîaking bis acquaintauce, while tbey waited tilI their
frieîîds were also ready for the marriage cremouy. Bamb's
seat was cocu taken by a fair-haired, blue-eyud little
opan girl front Rouen, whio looked uearly ready te cry
in her timidity sud ervousness. Her life baad been a
liard one, poor cbîld. Site lad neyer baad a home, or
received anytbing worthy of the narne of love ; sud Claire,
by a few triling words of kiuduuss, had entirely won lier
heurt. Il Wlît shall we do," sbe whispered, Ilif n onu
wislmes te marmy us, Claire 'i"

T'he toue of alartu sud disappointureut iu whicb this
was speken was net te be mistaken. Claire Iooked at ber
with a imîigling of surprise sud contenipt, but said coucol-
ingly : IlGrieve net thysulf, Lucine; there is no danger
that we shah1 escape ! Deubtless thure are more of thuse
settiers yet te coui."

Lucinc st sulent, in troubled effort te solve the dîffi-
culty slîe lad suggestud te Claire-uow murmuring a
pr:tyer tnuder ber breatlî te ber patron saint,, sud now look-
iug witlî envy ut the bolder, mroru dashiug girls who badl
slready secured their partuers fer lifu. Once sab f oh-
lowed the directien of ber compauio's eyes, sud leoked
eut of the wiudew. Iu the distance s long, bircb-bark
canoe wss approacîîiug. SIc wstcbed it witb a faint hope
that it uigylit centuain tIe answer te ber prayers. Nearer
sud nuarer it camîe, tili at last tIc dip of tIc paddlus iu
the water souuded plaiuly, as chuould sue the faces of
the crew. 'ihey were aIl w1litu mn but eue, frotu the
ize of bis îï,gure sud there mduess of bis hair, espucially

attracted bier attentionî. They juuiped ou shore just oppo-
site the wiudew, sud hurried up fremu the batik as if tbey
feared that tLhey night bu late. Lucine watchud the red-
bsired mn, who stood headd s liulders above bis fel-
Iows, stili vaguely thirikiug of that prayer te Ste. Thcrèie.

She turiîed to sue thie big înau enter the rootu, Poor',
littie, friendless oplîsu ! it wotîld grand te have sud a
husband, se stroug and se brave 1 The vcry souud of bis
souioreus veice, sud beaty Isugîter, as bu grueted bis
friemîds, sud replied te tlieir justs ou lis tardîuess, did ber
good.

Il Eh, bien, Thibaud Sommelier 1 " exclainuud Jean
Porteur, Il if thcu art couic to seek a wife, thou liadat
best make hamste, wc are aIl waiting for tlîue, lad!"

IPatiencýe, patience ! " replied the giaut, geed natur-
edly. "Il did net heur till this iuemiug that thce nne
~Se. Annoc was in. Onu canuot chooso for a lifetime in
a irotituit." So sayiug, bu set eut on lus tour of inspec-
tion in a pecuisrly loisurely fashion.

Lucine watclied Irimu auxiousîy. As lie came riear she
trucousieusly clutchîed Clsir's arm, rnkimîg ber look
round with a start. Luciu's pale face sud miîd blue
eyes seenied colou-less beide ber conpanion's dark beauty.
Thibaut paused opposite te thrn, lookiîîg front onu te the
othier ini odd bewilderniîeut. Lucine dropped ber eyes
lut Claire, withî ostentations inditlereuce, sllected te bu
still interested in tIre prospect of tIc river. At last hu
înoved away, sud once moe made thc round of the roem,
studyiîig the faces of the unengaged girls, with au air of
perplexity pitiful te sec ; but retumued again te his old
station in front of Claire sud Lucine.

In lbis own way, Thibaud Sommelier bail an artistie
admiration for beauty ini auy fortu; sud tIe longer bu looked
at ber, the more beautiful Claire du l'Ecbulle appeared ;
but bu lad also, like many a big, brave, rough felow, a
wouderful tenderness for anythiug weak sud small ; sud
Lucine was pathetically weak sud siull. Slowly hu
wslked Up sud dowu before tbem, witb bis face drawu
inte queer kuots sud wriukles, in the earnestness of bis
cogitations.

Hec fancied Iis little log-cabin glorifiud by the pros.
ence of this queeîîly, darked-oed beauty, sud then bu
theught of the poor, little, lonely girl unmon,- straugers,
far frot home. Which should bu ask te boi bis wife ?i lu
turued towards them again ; bu looked long aud pitifully
at Lucine, but Clair's lovelinuss had cast a spull over lim,
aud at last bu spoku tIc words that crumbled Lucin's
hopes te dust. Il Mademîoiselle, wilt theu bu muy wife 'i"

Claire dared net refuse a second tinte. Without
spcakiug, sue bowed bier asseut, sud Thibaud took up a
position buside ber, witlî an air of propriutorsbip, that was
less auuoying for beîng silent.

Lucinu stilli sat lucide them, holding fast te Cîsir's
baud. SIc felt sud sud disappoiuted. t was clear now
that Ste. Thérèse had nt deigucd te aid lier, for n ne uw
suitors lad appeared duriug the ast baîf heur, and those
iu the rooni bad at last cornu te a decision. Notbiug now
rumiained but te perforai the murriage ceremouy as quickly
as possible, for tIc sunt wss already low in the wut, sud a
heavy bank of clouds ou the horizon suggested comiug
storms.

The priet, in spite of tIe atuness of tIe heur, sud
the unusual circutustances of tIc case, was determiued that
"lail tbings should le doue deccutly sud in order," sud
he spout muchi timir" sud patience lu srrsnging tIc twcnty-
five or thirty couples te lus iking. The notary, seated at

a little table with peu sud ink bufore him, was growing
impatient but thegaood fathbr stili dulayed, iustructiug
brides sud bridegrooms as to their parts in the ceremony.

At length bu returned to bis station at thceud of the
room, sud was coucluding bis preliminary exhortation,
wben a sudden sbriek rang through the building, followed
by wild whoops, sud distant cries of "lTo arus ! te arms"

Forgetful of bride, priust, sud the rcligious eremouy
in whicb bu was to bear a part, Thibaud Sommelier
uttured a loul aiiswuriug shout, sud, drswing bis weapon,
pusbed bis way tbrough the crowd bebiud bim, sud rusbed
out to seck the scene of conflict, followed by most of the
sttlers present.

Thus dsrted, the trumbliug maidens clung to each
other sud the pricst, and wupt, sud wruug their bauds at
this iuauspicious beinuiug of tbeir uew lifu.

Claire, still aloof frotu the rest, remainud a moment
wheru she had beun lef t; then, witb a suddeu hope, passed
quickly tbrougb thu crowded entrance sud rau towards
the towu. The priust, who was a deliburatu, slow tbink-
iug man, rousud himiself froin bis amazement, aud, burry.
ing to the door, cried out to ber to stop.

She did not turu or beed hirn, sud af ter onu or two
vain efforts te gain ber attention, bu devotud bis unurgies
to barricsdiug door sud windows with the beuches from
round thu walls, mutturiug: "11r blood bu upon ber owu
husd !1"

Meauwbile, Cliie lad fled towards the uearest build-
ing, under a wild impulse to escape at al bazards fromn
ber distasteful lot. t was au utterly foolish tbirîg to do,
aud if she had kuown more about the savagu Iroquois, she
would not bave dared to risk f alliug inte their bauds. As
it was, she did not mucb care wbetbcr she lived or died, if
onîy she could avoid uiarrying poor Thibaud.

Puifs of smoke sud s constant sud most horrible out-
cry showed ber that the combatauts could not bu far away.
Slîe paused a moment bcbind the storuhousu towards
which she had fled. Alas, thure was no chance of hidiug
bersuif witbin it, for doors sud windows were sîl fast
barred. For su instant she thougbt of returuiug, but, hap-
pening te look towards thu river, shc was horriied to iud
ber retreat cut off by a number of Indiau braves, who
wcrc landing from a large cauoe. llastiîy drawiug back,
she crept cautiously forward towards the furtber corner
of the building, froin wbich she saw s sigbt that made ber
ali-ost forget ber own danger. Bctweeu the river sud the
boeuses a fearful struaalu was goîng ou. The redmen sud
tIe settlers were figbtiug baud to baud. Couspicuous
amoug theni, tewered the huge forin of Thibaud Somme-
lier, as lie rus4hcd hithur sud thither among the balf-utLked
Indiaus, hideous iu their war-piut sud feathers, sud dusît
bîows under which they sank down liku children. But,
even whiîu she looked, the giant suddculy staggered and
fuIl, shot by s bullet front an unsuen baud.

A howl of triumph rose from the throsts of the sava-
ges, but thuirJoy was sbertlived. Down the hilI froin tIe
ca8tle canme s little baud of seldiers, welI artuci sud dis-
ciplinud, tliougb few in numibur. With a cheer that
echoed fromn the heights, tbey cbarged upon thuir fous.
The Iroquois did not awsit their comiug, but scattered to
rigbt sud left, leaving the duad sud woundud ou the field;
but firing now snd thun, witb terrible uffect, frein their
lurking places amoug the trucs sud buildings.

The lFrnchmen followed by twos sud threes, striving
to force tbemi into the open grouud again, but only par-
tiaîly succeeded. Their leader was s youug gentleman, in
the haudsome though sotnewbat effeminate style of dress
atrected by the gallauts of the period. lis curiud bair,
lace sud velvet, however, did uot prevent lis doing some
vcry rougb sud ghastly work that day, for wherever the
fray was hottest there gleamed bis unerriug sword. Claire
watcbud while shu could, tIen sank on ber kuces, bowed
ber besd sud tricd to pray.

Suddeuly aIe looked up over ber shoulder. To ber
dying day the agouy of that momfent was neyer forgottun.
Bubind ber, slowly crawling witb noiseleas step along the
wall, was a beiug so foui sud bideous that Claire first
thougbt it to be au apparition from the nether world. The
feathered Iead, claw necklace, struaks of paint, aud, worse
than ail, the horrible scalp fringes, sud fresb smears of
blood, looked demoniacal indued!

Shriekiug Il Léon ! Léon ! save mu! " she spraug up,
sud rusbed towards tîhe youug officer. Startlud beyond
measure, Léon St. Arnaud looked up. The face, the voicu
were well reinumbured still, but it was no time to give or
receive explanations. Il Fear not, Claire," was aIl bu said,

1I wiIl save you."
He led ber to a bouse close at band, sud luaving onu

or two men to guard ber sud the wounded, bu pursuud
tIe wily ludians f rom onu sheltur to anothur, killing se mu
sud taking mauy prisouers, tili at last tbuy drew off to
thuir canous, sud made thu best of their way up the
river.

TIe rudely intermupted marriagu ceremony was not
celebrated that evening ; for, of thu uwpctant bride-
grooms, suveral were wounded, onu was dead, sud another,
brave Thibaud Sommelier, lay at the point of death. The
turrified brides wure couductud from their uncomfotablu
prison-bouse by a torclight procession of the townsfolk,
to tIe couvent of the Hospital nuns, whuru they could rust
in safety for the night.

Claire de l'Ecbelle was not amoug tbem; but, wheu
the fighting was ovur, was escortud by St. Arnaud to the
Castlu of St Louis, theru to bu petted, and made much of
by tIc Govumnor's lady, who admired her beauty as much
as she wss iuterusted in ber istory.

On the uiorrow St. Arnaud begged for anl interview
with her, declaring that he had neyer ceased to love ber,
but that his friends alone were to blame for their long
separation. IlThey told me you were wedded, Claire,
he said, " and how could 1 but believe it whefl yOU neyer

replied to any of my letters." toa ~
I neyer received them, Monsieur; but,' thon sud

wedded thon, 1 amn promised in marriage nom' -an

she told him about Sommelier.
St. Arnaud frowned and talked of bis earlier elaimu,

but Claire was firm. t
Meauwhile, Thibaud, struggling between life and dest

under the care of the kind nuns, forgot bie fiancée, but
tbotight often of Lucine, for bo sometimes ,,.awber little
figure flitting about axnong the patients as she helPed
the nuns in their oucrous task of uursir'g the many sick

sud wounded : sud wheu, after weeks of illness, be Pre-
pared to return to his neglected farm, he asked Lucine tO
accompany him as his wife. The light came jnte ber bine

eyes but faded iustantly. Hiow could ho have forgotten
that be was betrotbed already ? When eshe remiuded himni

he went at once to the Castle to sec Mademoiselle de
1 'Echelle. St. Arnaud had j ust lef t her in grief sud suger,

and shle met Thibaud witb a face of misery. weuî
The great, rough, backwoodsmau stumbled efY

over his erraud, and yet Claire understood him, sud sel"t

him away happy. Lucine became bis wife on the norrow,
sud of aIl the brides of that disastrous day' noneW5
more fulîy contented with 1er lot than th, 'timid ltI
orphan.

A weuk latter, the chapel of the Jesuits was decked fo*r
bigh mass ; sud the Governor, aud bis wife, and ail theïr

glittering traiu, clad ini costumes that ,uocked the aut"""'
woods for splendour, atteudud to do honour to the wged

ding of Claire de 1'Echelle. EiYWAI"

THE SJGNIFICANCJ• 0F MODE RN CRiITICiS M.

11TERATURE is au art, sud thurefore subwmitS itself to
L helw of beauty which supplies the test of art;.b t

it is aiso a revelation of the spirit of man, an hr .
bcfound in it somuthiug more than the nderfc elot

aud unbrokun serenity of the most finely tempered g .

The buoyancy of Homer is onu of our great posses81'0 s

but thure is sometbing to bu learned aise from the de'-

pondeucy of Leopardi; the msstery of Shakeseare

ail the materials of his work js iuspirinyug t t e
somctbing significaut aiso in the turbulence of Bron'o;
amplitude of culture opens tbe huart of the modem r

in ('oetbu, but the provincial sincerity of Mistral bas oe
tbing to tesch us ; Dantu's majiestic streugth nuakue sfeje
the idcntity of great living sud great art ,;but thr
somuthiug for us in *the pathetic felicity of 0u usset 1

the of tonunuavailing beauty of Shelley. lu b riero

ayforce adgunius thuru isefnot only thue eoI
makres hit aumenable te the highest law of critici » theiou5

is also somcthing which appuals to our individua s1 o~the
ness and i8 distiuctly pursornal, sometbing Which le

cjrcmstaceof the
impress of the inheritance sud larger cbich l" 1 e
timu, and is therefore historic, snd something . d Of
us inte the soul of a generation of men, or of 8 pur'0 rca
timu, or a deup movemunt of faitb and thougbt.
piece of literatur,3 may bu studiud from each of thuse PolO
of view, sud te get te the bottoin of its meauingit roue

bu so studied. Every euduriug literary work ulot 01.11

affords material for, but demands, this comupr.eben d
study-a study which is at once critical, historiC,
personal. aur no

Now the study of literature in these largr ret
these multiformn aspects, has neyer buen go earnestrîYIl
sued as during the presunt century. Never of.rnever
such a vast amount of maturial buen accu ulile on
before have thure been such opportunities of us' .~b
great scale the comparative method. rhis purs judo,
become a passion with many of the most sensitive to

sud we have as a result a body of liturary interpre *g

sud philosophy in the form of criticisiu so greet 11 f the
sud so important in substance as to coustîtute Onu of
chef distinctively modemn contributions te the 'rd

letters. For this study of books sud thuemen Who.t1
them je not the pastîie of jrofessional DryS.dusts r Of
the original sud in a large measure the ore tIlO W*.
thosu wbo, in othur literary periods sud under 0t or Iber
lectual sud social influences, would have i11ustrated t.0 g,
gunius tbrough the epic, the drama, or the 1 lric e
Herder, Goethe, Coleridge, Carlyle, Sainte-Beuv0, o
Amiel, Emerson, have net been students 0f tIc ul~e
other men simply froml force of the scholarly inp ba
they have buen irresistibly attracted to the study of!,o
ture bucause literaturu bas disclosud to thuin the 8 Ol'Id

the laws of lifu aud art. Each literaturu in tu'' 1t0
iug its secrets of race inhuritancu, tempurafflent u iO
each relatud group of literatures is disclosing the.cloc
characteristics of the family of races bebind 1c oia
iterary epoch. is revealiug the spiritual, moral 1 for '10

forces which dominatud it ; eacb gruat literarY. th
discovuring its intimatu sud nucessary relation W1 Il1 ttb0
fact of if e, some stage or procuss of experieflce, ovwe a
we owe te the modern critical oe n ar s f

not so much of study sud comparison for te Pirfor tb6
judgment by flxed standards, as of investigation0 1d rb;
purpose of layiug bsre the common laws of life a Y
of makiug it clear to us that literature je sllVSy' te
utterance of insight sud experience.
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The conditions which make possible this comprehensive
atudY of literature as an art, and as an expression of
hunlman life, have nlot existed until within comparatively
recent tilines. There are glimpses here and there in the
Works of the greatest minds of the unity of knowledge,
gI 8 Pes of the range and significance of literature as the
Vital oIItCome of al human experience ; but the clear per-
'PtiOn of these truths bas been possible only to modern

The perception of the truth that literature is, in large
biee8ure, conditioned on the development. the surroundâ-
i1Y98 and the character of the men who create it ; that the

at and varied movement of humanity recorded in history

i% e eo of nt a progressive unfolding, a coherent
oY'eF tir oaf man's nature ; and that literature, as a part¶ o tbevs movement, represents a growth, a vital process,
%bdn il therefore, a part of the discovery of himself which

lte inaking as his supreme achievement in life-these
iPL formin" ideas of the modern critical movement.

46 0 bOPoch of purely textual criticismu has long passed5waY ; that work bas been transferred mainly, if flot
ettrelYY to th(, schiolars. IEsthetic criticism, on the other
hnd, bas been immensely enriched and stimulated by the
aPPlicatio to literature of the ideas wbich have been set

Ibuh; Yfeve -r in the history of letters has there been s
O1CCritloism of the highest order as during the present

Yiur. he permanent element in literature' il not forni
Pt8irit ; flot a particular manner, but perfection of

floe nt uniformity of execution, but endlesq variety,
Ilfl1 always with supreme excellence. There are flaw-
t 'dels, but they are for inspiration, not for imitation ;
tI1Y fi' the standard of quality, but they liberate the hand

Ichar they inspire. This was, perhaps, the tirst great

t e, efected by the modern way of looking at litera-
tn te extent and significance of that change can be

by Comparin g the criticismi of Voltaire with that of
%infteB0 uv the crîticismn of Dr. Johnson with that of

hew Arnold.
.ii~W'thOut consideration of the contents of modemn

'lm, the fact that so niany minds of the highest class
Pu '"ade it their chief means of self-expression ought to
Put leou guard against any conclusion involving its rank

"fI rgfIna contribution to literature. That men of the
~cof .Oleridgo, Carlyle, Sainte-Beuve, and Arnold have

00 critîcism as the method of expression best fitted to
4fvey their convictions and conclusions is a suficient

refusr to those who regard it as a secondary form, and

ete recognize it as original and tirst-hand work.
otehaustion of creative impulse, but change of direc-

rond lIndicated by the attractiveness of criticism to
of fo et mninds; flot a decline of force, bu t the application

,Oce througih a new instrument.
Tiefact and the îaw of life and art-these are the

18 slW0 for which criticism, consciously or uncoasciously,
,i,.iae searching. These forai what Fichte called "lthe

"eidea of the world," which. Illies at the bettom of ai

F3a111 . e. Hlerder, Goethe, Hildebrand, and Grimm
bowdn ~efive adScherer ; Coerdg, Carly le, ArnoldJ
cornY and Hutton ; Emerson and Lowell -tho great

Î. lIly f hoe who have pursued criticismn for the
hebe nds-have eacli and ail disclosed the power of

forra idas 'Ipon their work. They have fashioned a new
let,,, itaure, and ene perfectly adapted to the intel-
Yh, e Od and tendencies of the age-a formi through

btthe creative impulse, following the scientîfic method,
Do nthe truest literary spirit, works with a freedom and

~k lhic attest the adaptation of the instrument to the
'ia~ ~dern criticism bas given us a new conception of

1whiatub Studying comprehensively the vast material
bei0 t aIl et its band, dîscerning clearly the law of

of aile n art, and the interdependence and unity
0fo devolopment, it bas given us an interprota-

'i t O lteratu re which. is nothing less than another chapter
civil, e elation of life. This is its real contribution te

Ca' *this is the achievemient wbich stamps it as
t,"eWork. The epic described adequately and nobly
?P. and movement of an objective age ; the drama

%bd oflted tihe relations of men to the powers above them,
trtýthe organized social and moral forces about themn

14 18u ainth hand. of the great wrîters, discloses the
and th to f art and life as these final realities are

4 lhough literature.-Hamiltou Wrightt Malie, intiiovr Rtievew.

81',bCTA7OR"~ ON i A,,ILERWAN A.YD CIAN-

ADIAY POBIS.

question why bas A merican poqtry s0 little vitality,
hlot fiOfn ite interest. If literature, as a whole, did
buOt relah i Anierica, we might say that the soul was
Prout dy; but this is notoriously net the case. The

i0 u th" present geeainis qieas good in Amer-
t ngi l]and. Indeed, we are inclined te believe

rit otter. In our experience, the prose now heing
1h0 rio the other side of the Atlantic is eften more

'l~ nd bas a groater sensle of distinction and of force
n'es, ta~5  tan on this. The chances are that an ordi-

1til 0 e 'cau work of fiction ormcriticism, or a book dealing
ec?~ti Yaw, science, or history, will be less open to

%teu. 1the score of style, than one dealing with sîmi-
%bd~ i~1 et Published in England. A certain slevenliness
>%lit egnce often noticeable in the work of English

4touY ls ' 8 eldon1 to 1be found among our kinsmen. Their
wrthout lein- tiledC or pompnsi bas the'

THE WEEK.

eighteenth century. Lt is certainly, thon, net any want of
the lîteramy sense wbich injures Ainiericani verse. Nor,
again, is it any lack of appreciation of poetry. Take it
aIl in aIl, the American public is more appreciative ini
regard te good poetry than the English. It is a comyaen-
place that Mm. Matthew Arnold and Mr. Browning, and
even Lord Tennyson, have had ten admirers in the United
States for one in England. What, then, is the easen ?
We confeas te being uttemly unable even te suggost an
answer. What makes the matter even more incempre-
hensible, is the fact that the IlYounger Canadian Peets "
are very much more interosting as poots than the mon of
the saine race and languago who live a littie te the soutb
of them. Some of the poems in the -1Appendix " of Mr.
Sladen's volume contain descriptions of natural ebjects
which are full of beaoty. For example, the following
verse, taken from a poem called Il Between the Rtapids,"
by Mm. Archibald Lampman, strikes us as an excellent
piece of landscape painting:

The w sels grw wild, anl frome tire risin- shore
LiTue cooli wind creeips, the faint wooi odours steal
Lie glicsts;aLdowm the river, hlackeming floor
Thelicristy fumnes hegimi tii (eeli andi reel.

Once moire 1 leax e yîîî, waîîderimîg toward the night,
Sxveet hronie' s wet heart, that woulîl bave lield nie imn

Xhitlîer 1 go I k now eut, and tire liglit
le faiet before, and! rest is baril to Win.

Ahi, sweet ye w ere, anmd mîar tii heaveri', gate
But youth is hind, ani wisdî,mu cîmnes too late.

We bad marked among the Canadian poems several other
stanzas for qnotation, but mnst content ourselves with oe
more example. The follewing linos are taken from a poeem
called "The Building of the Bridge," by Mm. Barry Stra-
ton:

1 kuîîw tire secret,, cf tlîy streans,
The disky entrances %vhichm lead
Tii quiet hauntm, xvhere hierons feed,
WVhere dayliglît panses, siceps and dreanîs.
Witlîie this circiing wooîlland mere
The swîlien sprieg-tide swainps tire grass
Save where the scattered lînmnmniiceks vise,
And o' or fieldls je harvest bare
Thle waters 0(1(13 everywhere,
Andi little imutIîuffs pause or pass
Like clîîndlets ie thy iirrorod skies.
Hem-e vhere tire sumîken weed-ineeli parts,
\Vax-white lile,,anid golden hearts
Siseli on tire streamu, -fair spirits, they,
Of woîîing heamns that, oni a day,
Sigiied tlîrcîiglthe naple 1'o,lîS ahîve,
Anîd di il chponthy I reast for love!

The felicity of phrase and sympathy witb Nature te ho
found in those linos are te be met witb in many other cf
the Canadian poeema.

We cannot leave Mr. Sladen's volume without a word
of explanation. We have judgod the younger Aiuemican
poots as if Mm. Sladen's selections were certainly repre.
sentative of them at their best. It is, however, possible
that this is net se, and that a more competent selection
iniglit have poduced a volume which would have won a
différent verdict. That Mr. Sladen bits net selected wisely,
we have, indeed, a certain anount of evidence. lie has
certainly net donc Justice te Lanier, wbose powoms as a
poet we have been glad te ecognize. In case, thon, it is
the selection which ought t.o be blamed, and net the peets,
we otler by anticipation an apology te the wmitoms whom
we have judged, net by their strongoat, but possibly by
thoir weakest, work.

¶11E 1AMBLER.

A MONG the many poetie effusions wbich, tbreughout
the Dominion, have found appreciative readers, I

notice the following-written at the advanced age of 91-
by the late Law Clemk cf the lieuse of Commons, Mr. G.
W. Wicksteed. To ho able te write verso and te take ami
active interest in public matters when one bas passed by
twenty yeams the natumal limit, is an unusual affair, ibnd
one that needs ne comment save congratulatien.

SIR JOHN MACD)ONALD.

Quis desiderio sjt iuilur aut nmodus
'Tain cari capiti. -Hsr., Lib. Ode 24.

lai îioath 's cciii armus cuir coîmtrys fatiier lies
\Vheii shall bis eqîîal glati hor longimîg eyes?

hy diîstance parted, wlîem lier pueouple weme
1Estraîîged ami selarate, scîttem'ed here and there,
lite by a comupact fiuni, amnd wisely îlanned

(,ax e themn for counîtry ail Camiadiami lamnd.
Anîd tretclîed cer mucumîtaimu steelu and prairie iroail,
Foir friendly jmtercuîîse ami irohi rouad.

L(îng wjtli consuriîate staitesrnîansliip hie swayed
Tht, counicilsiof itle mnatiom ie h ailimade,
Ccitended for the riglit witlî tonguie and îuem
AmiI womn by kimdly deeds4 the lîearts of inu
Anmd oid-tine friends amnd ouI olwoeents vied
In pati jot surrow when MACI îONt mIi (lied.

Ottarwa, Jonc 51i, 1891. W.
[iThe above beantiful tri-iute to the mîemory of the late lameilteti

Premier was received le this office sooe after bis death, but tbrough
inadvertemîce was muiîieaid an uîixpiîhlislîed until uow.-En. Citizen.]

Citizen, Jane 15, 1891.

It is very dreadful indeed te have te descend'te clip.
pings-espocially wbeîî ono may net plead in extenoation
that the weatber bas been bhot-but I hope the strength
and humeur of the cutting wiIl excuse me. It is 50 gond,
I tbink, tbat THa WEEK mlust vontilate it, in erder that
the Church cheirs of the future may lay its lesserîs te
beart. It is entited-"« A Little Fntber On ":

Il A LITTLE FURTIIEif ON-A FRAGMENT.

"Ho had been an energetic curate from 1870 te 1880,
filled te the hrim with aIl the schêmes and methods of bis
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time. He was now, in 1900, an energetie recter, whose
principal thonght day and night was for bis parîsh and the
Cburch he served. By bis side sat his comate, a youn gman with a puzzied and huntod expression of countenance,
and on the opposite side of the room another young mari,
the erganist, sat before a smiall harmonium, tnrning over
a heap of music. The three appeared to be discussiing a
harvest thanksgiving for the following week.

We begin at the Lord'm Prayer, of course,' said the
rector, 1 thon Venite, one psalm-I think it had botter ho
iPsalm cxvii., a lesson (and Smith, I shahl only read two
verses>, the T/e Deum, a hymu, the Creed harînonized, an
anthem, one collect, and a hymn. Will you make a note
of it, Brown V1

You wii not introduco a Sermon V' asked the curate.
Better not,' said the rector. 1 Don't you remember

what a fuss they made when you preachod on Good
Friday ?'i

Il' It was net more than five minutes,' said the curate,
bumbly.

Il1But,' said bis rector, ' they said it was the thin end
of the wedge, and that it took aIl the brig htness eut of the
service, and you know it is of the last importance to get
the young men te church.'

Il1There was a yeung man at church last Sunday,' said
the emganist hopefuily.

"'t was Gubbens, and lie yawnod,' said the curate.
Yawned 1 ' said the horror-stricken recter, 1 that

must net eccur again 1 We must leave eut a colleet or
semetbing. What can we do te amuse him l? Ho must
be amused ! Brown, can you snggest anything V'

"I 1did stand on my bead on the organ stool at the
end of the lesson,' said the organist, rather aggriovod, ' but
some of tbem didn't notice me, and some of them said they
bad seen it done botter. 1 can't think of anything elso at
the moment.'

Il'You are always kind,' said the rector, warmly,
and yen know hew difficuit it is te freep) up the interest.

When 1 was a curate, the banjo was one groat mieans of
ebtaining influence in a parish, but now even the infant
school refuses to listen to it.'

Il1Still a few mon used te ceme occasionally,' said the
organist, 'Rebinson, fer instance.'

'! 1 I'm afraid Robinson isn't as steady as ho was,' said
the rector. 'lie is net as regular at billiards and the
bi-weekly dances as ho used te be.' The threc goeui mon
looked at oe anether, wearied and cast dewn.

I speke te hini about it,' said the curate, 'and ho
explained that billiards and dancing were too stale, but lio
would join a balloomi club if we started one.'

Il'Yes,' said the recter, 1 I wîsh we could ; but
balleons are se frightfuhly expensive, and the duchess wen't
belp, because she says she had te give £100 te the choir
excursion te the West Indies, and she was perfectly cor-
tain they were net satisfied, because they hoard Parkinson
took bis choir te Khiva!'

Il1It was the seciety for stinding' everybody te itm-
burg for a femtnight that spoilt our choir treatS,' said the
erganist. ' Befere the G. E. H.FI. they were quite con-
tented witb Beulogne fer a day or two.'

I'And you must remember,' said the comate, ' that
the duke was net encored when ho sang a coruic son" iin
character at the Half-houriy Amusement Club.' Z

Il'Well,' interposed the organist, 1 ho ceuld hardly
expoct it, fer aince the Two-penny Ticket Society was sot
on foot net even a break-down bas a chance in this
country.'

I wish,' said the rector, reflectively, ' we could get
up enough fer a sot of these automatie choristers ; feor
since we intmoduced whist in the vestmy before evensong
on saints' days it i8sos difficuît te get the nuen into the
choir i'

Il1Everything is difficoît newadays,' remarked the
curate. 'The committee for the Free Clotbing Guild
complains that the wemen will net wear a dmess which is
net imported fmem Paris. And,' centinued the recter,

there was a row at the Froc Board te-day because yen
put cloar turtle on the menu two days running.'

"1And the Guild of Amusements Comnmittee told me,'
said the erganist, gloomily, ' that, unless on pain of
deatb, the mombers wouldn't see anotlier magie lantern
they wore se sick of them ! '6

Il1Thon,' said the rector, despairingly, ' I do net Seo
how the Bible truth8 are te be brought home te themn. If
they will net ho tauglit dramatically or eperatically, or
even by the oxy-hydrogen light, I don't sc what is te
become of the Chumch of Engiand. And if this Free
Recreation and Gratis Sommer Tour Act passes, I don't
know how we are te stand eut against the Secularists ! '

IlThe curate besitated. ' Suppose,' said the curate
diffidently, 1 we were te try a little religion.' "1-Spero, in
the Montkly Packet.

The adoption of the conventional black silk gown by
the Judges on the New York Bencb is a fact of some .4ig-
nificance, intimating that stop by stop the customs of an
older country are being copied. Certainly-this world
cannot get on witbeut iRitual, and there is nothing I hike
botter te aee than people who have a rigbt te exorcise
anthority, exercising it in the legitimate and satisfactory
way. I would mucb rather, for instance, deal always
with officiaIs whe do their work otlicially, who, by reason
of their opportunities and position, show that they are
accustomed te take the initiative, than with shy or absent-
minded or underbred people who appear more than haîf
ashamed of their duties. This bas ever been a strong



TUE WEER. [Juax ioth, 1801.

point in the cliaracter of the Queen. Recognizing, wbat-
over her personal shortcomings may have been, that she is
the royal represeutativo of s mnigbty nation, she-especially
of late years-suffers no belittliug of the customs anti pro-
rogatives of the Crowa, but iusists Chat the proper core-
ionial shall always be displayed, nor doos she fail to bave
ont lier best dinner service, i. e., of golti plate, wbun that
bauglity young Teuton, bier grantison Wilhelm, appears.
-His taunt as to tradesmien masquenadiug as volunteers is
so oxasperating to Englishmen that i wontien ha doos not
gt as gooti as lie gave-sud a little botter. Yes-we may
trust -I{er Majesty to holt iber owu.

Witb over 1,000 singers, 200 clergy, a procession inter-
spersed for the irst time with bannerH, a miagnificently
rentioreti service, aud a congregation that filleti the vast
building froîn end to end, the London Gregorian Choral
Association celebrateti its coming of age on Thursday even-
ing, June 4, at St. Paul's (Jathedral in a right royal man-
uer. The service book was Que of the best, if not the
best, ever put forth by the Association. The exocution of
the music was ini msny respects a great improvement on
any previons auniversary, anti the presence of bannons (of
which there were thirty) gave to the procession that ordenly
anti finisheti look whichi it certainhy nover possesFset before.
Tlhe classification of the singons was as folhows: Trebles,
348; altos, 55 ; tenons, .326 ; basses, 365 ; the voices
being sustaineti by four cornets, threo trombones sud a
few carionets, in addition to the organ, which was playeti
by IDr. Warwick Jordon.

AT PARTING.

BbsiDE the gardon in the eveniug dew,
1 stay s little longer ; 1 forget

Th'e reason of umy coming ; eyes are wet
With sait ses bine of sadness as 1. view

The wahks whero I bave wautiorod oft with you,
In days of peasant weather ; wild regret

Is ovor al ; the moon is risiug -yet
It brings the bour of going, so adieu.

Romeimber ahI tho pleasing words 1 saiti
In golden conference ; nîy way 1 know

Will be o tmuount where acbing foot bave led,
I n othor days ; 'tis steop anti dizzy, so

I leave my beart bohinti anti trust my heati
To pilot me tbrougb the eternal snow.

ALQNZo LuoitA c.

Ia y'8 (irosstny, Indiana, USA

COIIRESPONI)EN (>'.

TH1E CILiMEAN WVAR.

'lo tl,,e ïditor of/ Tue ,WEEK:

>Si,-A few words about your article on Mr. J.
R. Thursfield'm Life of Sir R. Pool. The author is a
writer in the lÏmes, ant ibas earnoti is breati witb bis
pou since lie took bonours at Oxford, anti was a fellow
anti tutor of bis coîhege. But in Englanti a purely liter-
ary life, or stnuggle, preclîites a man from entering into
political sociot)' on gainiug much knowledge beyond wliat
lie can acquireo froin newspspos ; anti the Tlimes, notoni-
ouly, never pubisheti anything behinti the scones. A
reviewer of books also sehtiom makes an accurate historian,
as lie gots into the habit of reading a page bore anti there,
anti iot reguharly througb.

Now, forty years ago anti less it was a very common
accusation ta mnake against Lord Aberdeen, tChat lie nnwit-
tiugly causeti the Crimean War, because the newspapens
sai so. But no one who was acquainteti with the late
Mn. Charles Groville, clerk of the Pnivy Council, or with
even the writiugs ouly of Baron Beust anti Conut Vîtz-
hum, the Prince Cousort's frieutis, coulti say that with
truth. Accorting ta tChese authonities the German clique
in Londion, headeti by the Prince Consort befone the
revaltîtions of 1848, usedt t tiscuss the dissolution of the
fientiship betweon Austria aud Russia, for the sake of
pushing Austria out of lier place as hein of theolad Ger-
mîan Empire, anti putting Prussia in Austria's place.
Prubsia, it must ho recollecteti, was thon liardhy a first
rate power, with no sea-boarti except the 'Baltic ports,
whicb are frozen in the winten. The smahl Protestant
German States, oxcept Hesse Darmstadt, atiberedti t
Prussia, anti tho Prince Consort was essentially a smal
Protestant German statosman. The ilunganian states-
man, Kossuth, lias rehateti how the Emûperor Nicolas
interfereti to prevent war btween Austnia anti France in
1851, anti again betweeu Austria anti Prussia in 1852,
anti the Prince Consort was greatly tisgusteti at the last

intenfenence, because a wan hetweon those powers was the

very opportunity ho was waiting for. His tisaugliter,

though a cbld, was even then tiestineti ta ho the wîfe of

the hein prosumptive ta the Prussian crown, anti wlat
Vitzthum caleti the Prince Consort's tieep but silent pen-
sons1 ambition, matie him hope ta wield thnough themn the
tiestinies of Europe. But man proposes anti Goti dis-
poses. The Crimean Wsr was fiercely denotunceti as
unnecessar)' bloootisheti by the prosent Lord Salisbury
wbeu Lord Robent Cecil, in the Hanse of Commons in
1854; for the prosont British Premier, being well reati in
history, knew the horrors of war anti its uncertainties
botter than a drawing-roomn soltier like the Prince Con-

sort. The last planned as tbe result of the war, pushing
Austria into Russia's south-rn provinces, aud bitet Ron-
mtnia, and taking in exchange for Prussia the German
provinces of Austria, including Vienna. But al bis let-
ters, which would 611l a volume, and even the ofier of
Russia's Baltic provinces in addition, to King Frederick
William IV. of Prussia, would not induce that wily
Prince to declare war against his brother-in-law, sud there
îs now no existing result save bitter memories of brave
men saughtereti nomiually to keep a Mahometan power in
Europe of the Crimean War, whicb cost England one hun-
dred and forty millions of pounds. The Crimean War was
planued seven yoars before it broke out, and Greville, Benist
and the Prince Consort's owr. letters show that there was no
loop-holo left for the Emperor Nicolas te avoid it. Our
ambassador at Constantinople at that time, by disobedience
to official instructions, brought it on as bis secretary and
letters have pointed out. Hie was in direct correspond-
enco with the Prince Consort, sud the bush mouey as
their pensions have been called, given to bis widow sud
daugbters on the grounti of poverty when they hiad suffi-
cient means of their owu te keep footmen, coachmeu,
carriages, etc., has long been one of the scandaIs of the civil
pension list. A writer on the Tim&es' staff is possibly
bound to endorse its views, but, with the facts 1 have
quoteti on the personal testimon)' of those coucerned, we
may leave off the olt Il"cuckoo " cry that Lord Aberdeen
caused the Crimean War. The Prince Consort seems to
have had ahi the desiro of a young, irresponsible dabbler in
military niatters, bred in times of peace, to see what a
real war was like.

AIl the Emperor Nicolas claimed before the Crimean
War was the right of his fellow-Christians iin Turkey to
exorcise their religion in conformity witb the treaties
exactod from the Sultans by bis predecessors and. himiself;
for, until those treaties wore made, the Greeks for 200
years had been permitted to bave a place of worsbip in
Constantinople, wbere the magnificeut mosque, known to
Christians as the Cburch of S. Sofia, still bears impress of
its former use by the crosses and embhems of the Holy
Trinity to be soon in the roof. The Emperor of Austria
bad sent an ambassador only a month before the
Emperor INicolas sent bis to dlaim tho rigbt of protecting
the Roman Oatholic Albaniaus, and England hati not
objectedte t the concession, because, owing to Austria's
geographical position, we could not bave wehl fought with
ber alone. But the ast sanguinar)' Busso-Turkisb war
was the sequel sud nothing else ; the reversaI of the
picture or transition scone of the war of 1854-5. \Ve
bave nover trusted oven our Maltese sud Levantine sub-
jects to be j utgeti before a Turkish court. VERITAS.

MUSIC AND TRE DIIAMA.

TORiONTO CONSERVA'roRv QiFMUSIC.

Tuiu, closing sud graduatiug concert of the Couservatory
took place on Moutiay eveniug week, the 29th uit., in
Association Hall ; a large audience filed the hall in al
parts. The programme on this occasion was above the
average in point of monit, aIl the piano numbers beiug
concerteti sud of an advancedi nature. Notwitbstanding
their difficulties, teclinical and otborwise, the pupils showed
groat excellency in their performance. We cannot givo
spaco to particularizo the diflerent numbers ; aIl wore ren-
dereti with good musical expression and oxhibiteti mucb
commandi of technique. In the violin department two
solos were contributed by Misses Loua Hayes sud Mautie
Fairbairu in a decidedly artistic ýnd praiseworthy manner.
The vocal numbers by pupils of Signor d'Auna sund Mrs.
B3radiley were also examples of very finished and careful
training ; the voices were good and beld in fine contro].
Two elocutionary numbers given by pupils of Mr. S. H.
Clark gave much satisfaction to the audience sud showed
good natural abuity combined witb careful training. The
result of the year's work was seeu in the largo number of
gratinates wbo bad tistinguishod themselvos in the differeut
departments sud who bad the diploma of the insti-
tution presentedtet them by Hou. Justice McLennan. Iu
bis remarks the bonourable gentleman referredtet the gooti
work the Cousorvatony is doing, complimented the gradu.
ates on the success they hati achieveti in their studios aud
cougratulated the Couservatory on the progreas it bati matie
sinco its establishmeut. The concert was thoroughly
enjoyeti from boginning to enti sud rofiecteti credit en al
wbo took part in it.

TuaRouoH the kindness of Mr. Torington a large
audience assembleti in the Collego of Music Hall on Mon-
day Eveuiug, June 29tb, to listen to a programme of
classical piano anti cell' music, rentiered by Mr. and Mrs.
Doering, assisted by Miss Scimger. The programme openeti
witb a sonata for piano sud celoe' by Rubinstein, a wonk of
mnch original ity sud menit, sud received an excellent inter-
pretation, tbe two artists liaviug that sensitive sympatby
se necessary for the reflueti performance of ensemble music.
The attraction of the eveng was uudoubtedly the artistic
cell' phaying of Mr. Doering, who comes from Leipsic anti
more recently from Halifax with euthusiastic notices of bis
artistic phayiug of that dificult instrument the cello'. Being
gif teti witb a musical temperament anti a higbly developeti
anti finisheti technique, bis playing at once commantis atten-
tion, not ouly for bis broati toue, but for uniform crispness
anti briliaucy. His rendoriug of Schumann's "Traumeri,"
anti Popper's "Spinniug Song," which lie playeti as an
encore number, was really excellent., Mrs. Doering-Brauer

studied in Berlin and was a pupil of Deppe. She bas a

we]l-developed technique, and a musical nature; ber plaY'

ing of chords and octaves was excellent, as w~alsO8 ber

legato. She plaved (in addition to accompanyinglher bus-
band's solos) Schubert's impromptu in A flat, and a fautas18

by Liszt, the latter piece being exceedingly wel 11Y

Miss Scrimger gave a very creditable performance
Had's lWt edr Ca n ihpSt
Discourse," lier voice heing of excellent quality, and ver)'

well cultivated.

REMiENYI, having been absent from cis-Atl5fltic shores
for some twelve years, is to make a tour through Auerica

this autumn, accompanied by a small troupe of . . Il
PARIS lately opened a competition for the ci 8 O

of 1"a new musical work for soloists, chorus and orchestra,

No compositions were thouglit good enoughorcev h

prize, but one Samuel Rosseau received honourable mCIV

sxthousand francs if he chose to present at n paliace

HENRY ABBEY, the impressario, bas engaged the ther
vices of Albani, Melba and Emmna Eames, together With

Capoul and Jean aud Edouard de Reszké, for an Optrat
tour of the United States, which is t.o be the feature, it 18

announced, of the transatlautic world of music for th"

season of 1891-2. Capoul is no longer a " b~itsilg Y0uug

tenor." lHe is about ifty-three years of age, havlIg e

seen the light at Toulouse, February 27tlh, 89
has already visited the United States, where bis oai '

in "Paul and Virginia," bas been mnucli aud fav vealY

commented upon. Capoul says that this will liC POStîe

his Il last final farewell " to the United States, and to th

many good friends hoe remembers to have "'e0t tbere'
Musical Courier. Le

BRUNEAU, whose opera founded on Emile Ila
Rêve," was produced for the tiret time at thle ,ilheatr

Comique in Paris, on Thursday nigbt, isa l 1or j

senet. Il Le Rêve," which is only a sce oiev
succès patriotique, is the second operatic workt bi', ias
by Mr. Bruneau which has won hinm faille, but"ewheh
failed to earn money for him. Zola himsehf, w g . i
ambitious composer close and valuable assistance In i

task, did not atmtt oca h fact tîtat hie doUIbted
wbther the subject Bruneau had chosei for bisgOn""

opera possessed sufficient dramatic interest for th" tg

Le Rêve," in its operatie formi, is of a mythi .l1 al~e,
and contains a remarkable duet, entitled gg Passiot,

Love." Throughout the wbohe seven soenles of Brune,",s

work, thore is only one concert piece. On the Other band,

the long recitativos witb wbich the opera is [Darkd a'
melodic spontaueity.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

Tuui. CENTuRy DIVTIONARY. New York:. The 0 itr
Company. Vol. 111., G-h.

In the tiefinitions of scientifical andi also of metaphY8l.

ternis, the compilers of this dictionary bave been haPPîCf

than we think they have lîeou in those of t,ýh0 10lolc

terms. The illustrations, too, which accoiiipaflY 80i1
number of the scientific defluitions, especiali)'the t
cal namnes, are in general admirable. Onhy ne ae
a very nîinor fault, is noticoable, namely, tat i t'le 0

of the vertobrates it is difficult to judge of t e t
of hecreature dpce.I teI8ca he atUh IZ

obviated by accompanyiug lines sbowing the atU r01

In metaphysics, as miglit have been presuinOïl0
the namns of Professor Whitney, the work abounds ix;

quotations-inmanence, for example, is enriched ith 5%

innate with five ; gnosis and its derivatives w ttire

and narlytwo columus are devototi to idea alone; 0thut

itmyquite properly be surmiseti that this depar n

amply treated. d It to~'
This third volume contains some wordS ' Pieo

deal witb-induction, key (musical), light, litur j/, eTh

gl'ypl, heraldry, heresy, Àundred, Larnarclcism, etc- th,
are very unequally treated, Home boing discuss a e «it
historically and ohrie tesbigdis îsseoweVerf
little or no amplification of the definition. E Our
to conider thom in detail is beyond the limts 0 000
Ilibrary table." This third volume completes just

haîf the work.

CIIRISTIAN SYMBOLS AND SToRIEs 0F THE SAV or:

Clara Erskiue Clemous. Boston and Nt3w fbO
Hougliton, Mifflin and Company. Cambridge511
Riverside Press. 1891. efoq

The chef object of this work, as statet in the P.tig
i8 l' to provide travellers on the old continer b
churches, towns, villages, and works of art na e.iatoi
saints, unknown to the majority of peuple, ithvote
of the saints." The first thirty-six pages are devot00

an interesting oxplanation of symbolical rp aV~e ai,

of religions subjocte. The numorous engravi i t
air of originality anti exaggeration in har fonY lie that
legentis. As we are told : I"Though con taiuiug to 1,8
blongs to history propor, our book doos not prof~ esear

in ail respects a true bistory of persons ant facts f'P Ob
partiy prepared for inaccuracies. It is written r L o

Roman Catbolic stantipoint, and to members Of the ~ 1 ter.

of Rome this book may prove of groat usefuiness "" rkO
est, for of this legeudary lare the authoress trtilY r~ e'1
IlIt bas often an intrinsic beauty of its own, ant is 15 l

interesting as illustrative of the religions iIii of P~
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!gel-ages of faith more ardent than our own, which mer-'ted and often won open and extraordinary recompense."
T8 genieral reader may not agree with or accept the state-

'nluet, and views set forth in their entirety. There is,
hoeeeven for him a large amount of interesting matterIthway o anecdote, story and biography. For ail whc

*'nt information relatingy to the sainýts and symbole of the
Chitan religion, this volume wiIl be found useful forreference. The book is well bound and the letter pressexcelent.

TUEn illustrations of the July Outing, the majority of
thera reproductions from photographs, are very fascinat-
ing, 'loire especially the frontispiece. The articles are
v&Ured in quality and subect.

TUE Rural Canadian for JuIy is replete with articles
et' InOst practical miatters connected with farm, field, stock-

oi'POUltry.yard, and garden. This is a style of peri-1dZ desvigtewdsciclto vrCnd'boaacres.

k ~EE1Y]RODY sees the A lantic Montly, and everybody
nW8 hat qua]ity of mnaterial to expect in it. Thesewi lot be disappointed in the current numiber, whicb
cont ~ainnaes of well-known writers not a few-

LaodOlf i W. J. Stilîman, "Octave Thanet,"
"', Stockton, Agnes iRepplier, N. S. Shaler, and others.

T'18 Overland Monthily for this month contains sm
fr- Of wide.spread faine and interest-" The Cali-

niel Lakes, for example, by C. H. Shinn, "lA SheepIOin Western Australia," by F. P. Lefroy, and aIlilelY.Witten fascinating sketch of Artemus Ward, that
Ce of humourists who conands perennial interest, by

trIchKnight.

rtTIUE JuIy -Forum contains some highly interesting
Ara .s) the majority dealing with things and theories
it enican, but Somle crossing the seas in search of topic.
de ' ay be remarked that the Forum dismisses Mr. Sla-

""' " Younger American Poets"I in a couple of theturtest 8etences-a book that the 81pectator devotes more
ase"818any columns to.

table Of contents ini July's New England Maga-
En e8hows no les than twenty-one subjecte, many of themi
tielsbd ith pleasing illustrations. We nay men-

The tate of Maine," by Nelson Dingley, ir.,SNturaî Bridge of Virginia," by KCatherine Parsons,
Bief for Continental lJnity," by W. Blackburnapete, Scliemann's Discoveries in ilellas," by J. L.an Emerson's Views on Reform," by William

VIL. and V1.11. of the Ninth Series of the
c1, .IoPkî jus University Studies in ilistorical and ]Poliii-

4114eflce are devoted to a monograph on "Public Lands,%te grarian Laws of the Roman Republia," by Andrew
"OensO, Ph. D., and the choice is an excellent one, for,

Ir* Stephenson says in bis Preface, "lAgrarian move-il '8t borne more or less upon every point in Roman
foryx, tUtional history, and a proper knowledge of the

tee 1  .ecsay oaJust interpretation of the latter."
read fsare doing admirable work, and thev should

a wide by such as have to dleal with or teach the~ttepoU 0 hich they bear. Lecturers in Latin and on
aw" literature and history, as well as students of Romani,)ntto say ail who takre an interest in land tenure

ýte "eally and politically, should procure and peruse Dr.ph n's 8monograph.
h Tilk 4 lover Beview for this month opens witb a,r. Pper, the reprint of an address delivered last yearby O 0hLeC

to Me nte. Its titie is Il The Relation of thet od0ern Scientific Thought"-a well wornle Ot 0e which few were as capable of handling ase COnte. Miss Vida D. Scudder contribu tes a longIt 5 ds . ocialism and Spiritual Progress," in which
et, th 'cuit te catch the drift despite, or perhaps because
ýocIan~fultitude of words. Il I dlaim," shle cries, Il that

thelaie i no demand for a destructive evolution, but
IIWhixlstep upwards in thejourney of the buman race.
*hetil n'ed then of socialists ?] This is made evident,

ka r " "e look at the teachings of science or of f aith. "ins r 8sadowy evidence, we would suggest, and teacli-?4i 8 5lerPretable in more ways than one. Nevertheless,
te S. Uddr p

t0 sartPaer niay clear soin( minds of a proneness
%%Il 9 .theitrtl~inz socialistic propaganda chiefiy on

pag ntof hei sartlingness. If so, bier nineteen octavotit o og prim er will have achieved something. Men-IlI hol4t o e made of Rev. Charles F. Carter's
'et, ""'~au Btbics' and 'the Simple Gospel"'" and of a9laer On the proceedings againet Dr. Briggs.

fiq eIlt fl6 ot sure that the North Anerican Ileview
pleaIt Way to the majority of our readers, it would be a

teieietO descant laudatorily and at lengtb on the con-Wihof the July number ; as it is we content ourselvesh4 Polftng out its salient l'eatures. Baron de Hirsch
11thre enftly been asked to give bis II Views on Phil.

04 t y, and does so, briefly. The next two articles are11411d e fernier, and the writers view him from different
-p~~h e President of the Farmers' Alliance dis-
tlat armere' Discontent," and Mr. Erastus

llQe 0 article bears the caccophonous title IlThe Far-0lk iTP )pThis is a curious paper. The gist of tbe
fg~4te OPear to be as follows: population is increas-ettoreI a te area of cultivated land is increasing,
t wto" ber will rise in price, therefore the farmer will

ut th etp-a process of ratiocination the major premisses
egood nlany readers will dispute. We were
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once taught that a decrease and not an increase in the price
of wbeat was the consummation devoutly to be wished by
political economiste of every bue. Emily Faithful writes
a sensible article on Il Domestic Service in England,"
Professor E. A. Freeman on "English Univereities and
Colleges," Amelia E. Barr on" The Relations of Litera-3 ture to Society," where she expresses the opinion that ther former is not benefitted by the intrusion into it of the lat-

1ter. -Dr. Briggs bimself writes on Il The Theological
Crisis.",

TUE firet forty-seven pages of the Annals of the
American Academy of Political and Social Science are
occupied by Bernard Moses in an elaborate exposition of
the Constitution of the United States of Mexico. The
other topics broached in this issue are highly timely and

iinteresting, as, for example, IlLand Transfer Reform,"
IlThe Economic Basis of Prohibition," " International
Liability for Mob Injuries," IlThe Teaching of Political

1Science at Oxford." Amonget the books reviewed is
"The Dominion of Canada : a Study of Annexation," by
W. B. Aitken. 0f this book the reviewer, Mr. Carl E.

>Holbrook, of Johns Hopkins University, says:" Mr.
Aitken tbinks that there are but three alternatives open
te Canada if she discarde bier present government: 1.
Imperial Federation. 2. Independence and a new Ameni-
can Republic. 3. Annexation. Tbe description of the
first is perbaps as precise as the vague ideas of its advo-
cates will permit. Beyond a certain optimistie view, the
author does not venture to decide upon the probability or
practicability of the adoption of this grand scheme. H1e
leaves the reader to suppose that it is advocated more as
a weapon to ward off annexation than because it pos-
sesses any assurance of succeseful operation. A very dlean
statement is given of the position occupied by the leading
political parties witb regard to the question of political
independence. We are told that the 'ethnic and reli-
gious differences retard tbe growth of independence and
act as a drawback to annexation, for annexation is not
likely to take place until after independence.' The ques-
tion of annexation is treated from the historical and legal
standpoint ratber than fromn the political or social. Annex-
ation is a consommation which the author evidently
would neither deplore nor entbusiastically welcome."

TIIERE are some deep subjects not lightly treated in
that admirable quarterly periodical the International
Journal of Ethics; and when may be seen in the table of
contents such naines as those of Edward Caird, Francis
W. Newman and James H, Hyslop, it is not a matter of
wonder. Il The Functions of Ethical Theory," Il The
Morality of Nations," "lJohn Stuart Mill's Science of
Ethology," and IlThe Progrees of Political Economy since
Adam Smith," are tbe most notable topice, next perhaps
to that discussed in tbe opening article. This is Professor
Oaird's introductory Gifford lecture for this year, the
eubject of which is, Il The Modemn Conception of the
Science of Religion." The science of religion the lecturer
calîs Il one of the earliest and one of the latest of the
sciences," and thie sentence gives the key-noto to bis
remarks, altbough naturally dealing more especially with
later developmente of the study. Il What is it," ho asks,dwbichî bas awakened tbe new modern interest in the
science of religion, and bas given rise to tbe persistent
attempts which are now being nmade to investigate the
facts of religious history in ail times and places ? Wbat
is it that bas madle us carry our eyes beyond the Scrip-
tures of the Old and New Testaments, wbich are directly
connected witb our own religions life, and beyond the
classical mytbology, which is immediately bound up with
our lrterary culture-that bas set to our echolars the task
of analyzing the sacred books of ail nations, and seeking
for the keys of ail mythologies ?1 What is it that bas
raised the folk-lore whicb was formerly ef t te children
and old women into an object of keen scientifiec cur-
osity ? " Hie answers to these questions, admittedly
tentative and incomplete, are, first, that Il the idea of the
unity of mankind bas witbin the ast century become not
merely a dogma, but an almost instructive prosupposition
of ail civilized men, and that, at tbe samne time, it bas'
been freed from the theological reserrations and saving
clauses with whicb it was formerly encumbered," that
there is Il the fondamental fact of self -consciousness which 8
unites ail [men] to eacb other," that Il the conviction that
God bas formed of one blood ail the nations that dwell
upon the eartb-interpreted as meaning that, as regards s
that whicb is deepeet and most important in buman nat-
ure, mon are essentially equal-supplied for the firet time e
a point of view from wbich boman life in ail its beights l
and depths, and in tbe whole range of its history, could be
brought within the sphere of science." To this idea as a
main-spring of the modern keen comparative spirit of
research into the religions of mankind Professor Caird
adds a second and cognate one ; 1it is fnot merely,'" ho
proceeds, Ilthe bare idea of the unity of man wbich now 'I
furnishes the guiding pinciple of science in this depart- il
ment, but the idea of that unity as mani/esting itseî/ in C
an organic Process e/ development, firet in particolar
societies, and, eecondly, - in tbe life of homanity as a
whole.", Botb tbougbts are discossed with an enviable I
amplitude of historical allusion and their hearing upon thescience of religion je well sbown in the followig in
sentences " Witbout as yet attempting to define h
religion, or to give any precise account of its character-T
istics, we may go so far as to say that in a man's religion
we bave expressed bis ultimate attitude to the universeof
the summed-up meaning and purport of hie whole con- 1:
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sciousness of things. How and bow far he rises above
the parts to the whole, how and how far be gather8 bis

iscattered consciousness of the world and of himself to a
unity, how and how farlhe inakes anything like a final
return upon himself fromn alI bis fortunes and experiences
of things, is shown more clearly in bis religion than in any
other expression of bis inner life. Whatever else religion
rnay be, it nndoubtedly is the sphere in which man's

1spiritual experience reaches the utmost concentration, in
which, if at ail, man takes up a definite attitude towards
bis whole natural and spiritual environment. In short it
is the bigbest formi of bis consciousnese of himself in bis
relation to ail other things and beings, so that if we want
a brief abstract and epitome of the mnan, we must seek for
it bere or nowbere."

LITERiIRY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

RuDvAIiD KiPLING'S sister Beatrice bas a novel nearly
ready for publication.

CALMANN fLÉ-Vv, the well-known French publisher, (lied
on the 18th uIt. lie and bis brother, under the desig-
nation IlMichel Lévy Frères," founded in 1836, in1 Paris,
one of the best-known publishing bouses in Europe.

MRt. JA31ES JEF1tEY ROE the editor of the Boston
Pilot, bias written a volume on IlThe Filibustera of the
Spanish Main " for the well-known IlAdventure Senies."
Macmillan and Company are the publishers of the book.

TUiE second volume of Charles Bootb's Il The Labour
and Life of the People " bas just made its appearanco in
London. It is a large work, which, whien completed by
the third volume, will, it is claimed, presenit the most
exhaustive study of every phase of existence ini the great
mnodern city yet made. It deals exclusively with London.

A LODGE of sorrow for the late Sir John A. Mac-
donald, who died a mason in good standing, was belli at
Kingston towards the close of last month by the memubers
of Ancient St. John's Lodge, No. 3, A.F. and A.M., in~
their handsome a~nd neatly equipped lodge-room in the
Masonie building. Principal Grant delivered a long, elo-
quent, and touching address.

MAemirLAN AND COMPANTY, the publishers of Mr.
Joseph Pennell's well-known work on "Pen I)rawing and
Pen Draughtsmen," will issue in July a boo0k by the sanie
author, dlescriptive of the River Thamies, under the title
IlThe Stream of Pleasure." About ninety illustrations
by the author will be included in the work, whichi will
also bie issued in a limited large paper forin.

G. A. AITKEN, the biographer of Steele, bas written a
full life of Dr. John Arbuthnot, tu be accornpanied by a
selection from hie miscellaneous works. The vo] uue,
whicb will be publisbed in the faîl by the delegates of the
Clarendon Press, ie the firit serious attempt to give to
Arbuthnot bis proper position among the witm of the
eighteentb century. It will be furnished with a detailed
bibliograpby and index.

TiniE "Lectures on Architecture and Painting"
delivered in Edînbargh in 1853 by John Ruskin, which
were printed in 1854 and 1855, but have been long out of
prinit, are now to bc reprinted uniform wîth an edition, of
"The Seven Lamps." There are four lectures, two on
"lArchitecture," one on "Turner and lis Works," and
one on Il Pre-iRaphaelitismi." Fifteen illustrations by the
author will be given.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT Conîn'ANY announces as in press the
long-expected supplemert to Il Allibone's Cnitical Diction-
ary of English Literature and British and American
Authors," whicb will appear in two volumes. John
Foster Kirk, formerly editor of Lippincoli's Magazine, bas
prepared this work for publication. It will give tbenames
and history of 37,000 authors and enumerate 93,000 titles,
and will bc a most valuable and much-needed compilation.

AN important part of D. Appleton and Company's exhi-
bit at the International Educational Convention, and one
of special intereet and value to teachers, is IlThe Interna-
tional Education Series," edited by William T.1-larris, LL. b.,
now Ul. S. Commiesioner of Education. The series
already numbers seventeen volumes, and more are to be
added from time to time. It was projected for the pur-
pose of bringing together in orderly arrangement the best
writings, new and old, upon educational sub 'jects, and pre-
senting a complete course of reading and training for
teachers generally. Four departmnents are presented, cov-
ering the entire field of educational work, Ilhistory, tbeory,
hiractice and cniticism."

TiiE Colonies and India speake in this strain of the
late Premier: Foremost among the champions of
Imperial Unity, Sir John Macdonald ever sbowed bimself
ready for the fray-ready and able to bear himself as a
skillel and dashing flgbter when England had to speak
witb bier eneny in the gate. H1e was a stumbling-block to
the promoters of the aggrandizing fiscal policy directed at
Canadian trade and industries from below Niagara, and he
bas left bis old colleagues a heritage of successful example
with wbicb to continue the iigbt. The intenseness of the
loyalty of the Canadian lpeople to, tbe British connection
is to be traced in great measure to the never.failing devo.
tion of the departed statesman to-that connection, annd hoe
bas, in aIl truth, lef t bis foot-prints on tbe sands of
rime.

GREAT excitement bais been caused in the artistie world
of Germany by a book entitled IlWho is Rembrandt V"
by Max Iautner, who contends that a great part of the
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paintings attrihoted to Rembrandt are the work of one of
bis scholars, Ferdinand Bol. Witb a new photographic
magnifying prccess, invented by bimself, be discovered, he
says, on a great nuinber of works bearing the name of
Rembrandt the clear traces of the name of Ferdinand Bol
scratched in the original fresh paint and under the var-
nish. Thuis in the case of the celebrated picture "Joseph
andl Potiphar's Wife," purchased at a high price by the
Berlin M useuni, the photographic apparatus bas discovered
a very clear impression of Bol's naine to the left of the
raised fooit of Potiphar's wife, on the pedestal of the seat
on whicl, sle reposes.

IT il announced that a meeting of Canadian teachers
will ho beld during. the International Convention under the
auspices of the Miniter of Education for Ontario, with the
view of forming a I)ominion Teachers' Association. If the
idea is fouri practicable, there can be no doubt that niuch
good will result from the periodical interchange of views
and1 experiences between teachers representing the different
Provinces of the D)ominion. The project will be attended
with sonie dilliculty owing ta the mnagniicent distances
which separate the Provinces. Ic may also be well worth
considering whether an 'IInternational Convention," itnclud-

ing the UJnited States and Canada, would neot be a stili
btter arrangement. Education, like religion, should over-
loap and ignore ail national boundaries.-Ceducational
.Jo url a.

'UHie Trustees of the British Museum have just received
a gift of unusual value and interost. The letters wbich
Jolhn Keats addressed ta bis only sister, fron the tîme of
bis sojourni with bis friend Baîley at Oxford in 181'.
until his departure for Italy with Joseph Severn in 1820,
were carefully preserved by tbeir recipient during a long
life-one of tbem, howevor, having beon presented to Mr.
Locker-Lairpson many yoars ago. The series was entrusted
to Mr. Buxton Forman for publication ini bis collected
edition oâ Keats' writings ; and it forms one of the inost
intere8ting portions of that book, for these are among the
brigbtest and pleasantest of ail Keats' letters. That the
holographs sbould ho in national keeping was greatly to be
wislbed: and tbe children of the late Senora Llanos <Fanny
Keats) have nîerited well of the nation in deciding to pre-
sent a collection of this priceless character ta the British
Museum. Two of their uncles' letters are retained as an
beirlom in the hands of the famnily ; twa have been pre-
sented as a momiento to Mr. Buxton Forman ; and the one
alrcady refierreil" 1ta reniains in the Locker-Laînpson collec-
tion. The number given to the Museum is forty-two.
The known value of these holograpb ltters was not by
any means a inatter of indifference ta Senora Llanos'
famnily, who could iii atiord the loss of the Civil List pen-
sion whicb (ied with the poet's ister. But they were
determined that, so far as they could provide against it,

there sliarld ho, no tratllc in letters whicb they had heen
taught to regard as sacred. Tbey have adopted the right
mt'aiisto tbat excellent end, and their higbi-spirited recti-
tuîde should be held in respectful menmory.-'/he Athenoceim.

1>UI3I ICA TIONS RECEl VED.

Caîlrdî,A. F., Nt. A. Ail 0Ode for the tiineon'm I irtlïday.

Cranei, Neîwto n. Bi eiaIl (Th'le Al l nglitnd SerieH). London
rýeo geBell, 1891,l.1I.

I lai, V. C, I. 1). 'heiTemle aîî nîd the Sage. Toronto; William
iBrigg,4.

I etc tl t1c Convenît~in of tho îAiiierjeaîî Barkeri' Amsociation lt
Saratoga, Seît. 3ril, 18l. New York: W. Bi. Greene, Secretary,

Russell, W. Clark. My I anisli Swetheart. Toroînto: William
Bryi'.
-Aileîi's Manifold (yclop1 edia ; Vol. XXIX. New York

-- Alens('yclîjîe'ia of tUniver8al Literatuire: Vol. XVIII.
New York .Ii'o. B. Alîlen Co.

siommnet,'I' 1) s ' y tieCanla' ian Pacifie, Railway. 1ifth editiîon.
M ' mtreal :I1). MeNicoll.

Sanlys, E. XW. l'ieiiîîg and Slîouting h)y the Canaîlian Pacifie Rail-
xw.a. Third editio~n. Montreal : . MeNicoîl.

lWADINLGS FRUM CURRPNT LITERA TURE.

ORANG~ES IN P'ARAGUJAY.

TUEi orange-treeis lagenierally und,'rstood to have been
introduced into Paraguay by tbe Jesuits, and the seeds
distrihuted hy the birds. Ilowever this may be, the
orange bias spread ail over the country, from the river-
banks to the tops of tbe hilîs, and from the cottages even
to the deepest solitudes of the virgin forest. Paraguay is
the land of orange-trees more truly than the country of
Mignon. ... And what oranges! Juicy, perfumed, and
of a delicacy that Spain and Italy have never attained.
Tbe chief industry consists in the exportation of the fruit.
The great orange season is f rom May to August, when the
ports of the Paraguay River from Humaita ta Asuncion
despatcb enormoug quantitios by steamers and schooners.
VilIota, San Lorenzo, and San Antonio are the principal
ports, and their best may be seen the picturesque proces-
sions of laughing and screaming girls and women, wbo
carry basket after basket of fruit on their heads froin the
shore to the ship, like a swarma of busy ants. -Up to the
present fia industrial use bas heen made of tbe orange.
Saine sixty millions are exported annually; the same

quantity is consunied by the natives, and perhaps treble
that qnantity is devoured by rnonkeys and birds, or left to
rot on the 'ground.-From Il"The Repatblic of Paraguay,"
by 'Pheodore Child, in larper's Magazine for July.

COMPARISONS.

AH !wbich is sweeter, tell me truc-
Spring ?-when all eartb is clothed anew,
When yellow daffodils uprise
And hyacinths mock the tender skies

Or Autumn i-when ripe fields are stirred
By soft warm airs; and, scarcely heard,
The russet beaves faîl, fluttering slow,
To jain the golden gorse below.

And wbicb is sadder, wbo can tell ?-
Those autumn winds we know taa well,
That, wailing, echo every sigh
From hearts who feel their winter nigh-

Or spring-tide breezes ?--fanning fire
From dusty ash of dead desire,
ilîl Memary's flame be quenched by tears,

Shed vainly, for the vanished years.

Ah! hoth are sad ta sucb as know
Only lost loves of long ago!1
And bath are glad ta us who greet,
Time, witb Loves roses round aur feet

-1). E. 0., in London W1orld.

HIs EIR5T BOK.

Ma.VAN VOORs'r appointed a day for the young author
ta caîl on him. Meanwhile the shillings, nursed as they
iigbt be, were slipping, slipping away. Tbe practice of
ging once a day ta a small eating-house had ta he aban-
doned, and instead of it a herring was eaten as slowly as
possible in the dingy attic in Farringdon Street. Mean-
while, tbe responso about tbe I"aristocracy a'iil gentry
of Sherborne" had been discauraging in thý extreme.
"lNothing ta ho done in Sherborne," was the answer;
Il hetter stay where you are." At last the day broke on
wbich Mr. Van Voorst's answer was ta he given, and,
with as inuch of the gentleman about him as he could
recover, the prend and starving author presented himself
in Paternoster Row. H1e was ushored in ta the cordial
and caurteous Mr.Van Voorst. Ho was no longer feeling
any hope, but merely the extremity of dojection and dis-
gust. The wish ta ho out again in the Street, with bis
miserable rol af manuscript ini bis bands, was the emotion
uppermost in bis mmnd. The publiL4her began silawly : Il[
like your baook; I shahli e pleased tao publish it. 1 will
give you one hundred guineas for it." One bundred
guineas 1 It was Peru and haîf the Indies 1 The reaction
was se violent that the demuro and ministerial-looking
youth, closely buttaned up in bis worn braadcloth, broke
down utterly into hysterical sob upon sob, wbile Mr. Van
Voarst, muroeuring, IlMy dear young mian ! My dear
Young man! " hastened out ta fetcb wine and ninister ta
wants wbich it was heyond the power of pride ta conceal
any longer.-From the Lule of Philip lletry Gosse, FJ.RS'.
By -ldrnund Gossme, M.

'TE lDES'TRUCTrION 0F SONG IIRI)S.

A COalutSlONDEN'r Of the Field draws attention ta the
marked absence of the singing tbrusb in sanie parts of
England this spring, and offers some oxplanation of the
fact. H1e thinka3 that many of the birds bave been caught
in their migration soutb and perisbed. Another reason,
he says, for the non-return of aur favaurites is the enar-
mous destruction of ail birds by the residents in Sauthern
Europe. IlThose of us who winter in the Riviera of France
cannet bave failed ta notice the bunches of dead tbrushes
and blackbirds expased for sale in the markets and shops,
in company witb ather specios of birds. Few escape this
general slaugbter, and nane seem toa mean or small for
tbe sportsman's gun or net. During last winter I had many
oppartunities of counting the species exposed for sale in
the daily market of Toulon, which may be taken as a
representative centre for this purpase. Excepting mag-
pies, nearly every other ird wbich winters in the soutb of
France was on one or other occasion exposed (dead) in that
market for food. If we may talce extrenies, they included
from rooke ta gold-crested wrens, while bunches of robins
and bluetits were at times quite abundant. These smaller
birds appear on the buils of fare in botels and restaurants
under the generic title of'1 range-gorge' ; sa that aur child-
ren's friend the robin bas ta be sponsor for bath 1 God's
cock and bon,' as they caîl the ' robin and the wren.' On
the morning of last Christmas Eve I1nmade a careful
estimate of tbe number of blackbirds and tbrusbes alone
in the market of Toulon, without counting those in tbe
sbaps in other parts of the city, and that estimate wonld
he low if taken at 5,000 birds of those two species. Now
this was in one city only and an one day only. If we
could estimate tbe numbers on that one day, expased for
sale througbout the countries of southern Europe, includ-
ing Spain, France and Italy, we sbould thon be better able
ta understand why the tbrushes did nat corne back ta En)g-
land this spring; for it was net solely for that one day
tbey are killed, but during the wholo winter that the
slaugbter goes an."

ENvy feeds only an the living.-Ovid.

A mAN's errors are what make bim amiable. -Goethe.

TiuE more enlarged is aur awn mmnd the mare we
discover af man of originality. Your commonplace peo-
ple see no difference betwen one man and another.-
PascaL.

JOHN FISKE'S BOOKS.
71 lie imerican Revolîdion11

Wittl Plans of l3attles, and a new Steel portrai t f

Washington from a miniature neyer before produced-
2vols., c[Uwii Svu, gilt topi, $-I.oo. m

Readers of American History arc ta be congratIltia

on the opportunity of tracing the causes and course of.t""
Revolutton n Mr. Fîske's wonderfullv lumoinlos nat ratlve

MR. FISKE'S OTHER BOOKS,
M~vr. Iiske in a tliiiker of rare aciitemiis' Iamidet tl,Ii., l f

store of kmowledge is exhibited on eveiy 1) tw, - amdi, i ~~~e
exprassiomi is equal to his sultlety 0 f spCCIIlatiI)mi. IciSmi

in Nce York Tribue.

Qitt1illes of Gosnic PIilosophy.
Based on the Dactrine of Evoîntion. XitliCiîcîmi
on the Positive Philosopby. Elemith /"'/tff

VOlS., Svo, glt top, $6.00.

AJj't/îand AMyt/t-Makers. r

Old Tales and Superstitions imterpreýt' d by (0o"mi.
ative flythology. Fouariendi edi c. V2io

top, $200.

i)ar7c'ithzsni, (and Ot/ter Essat s.

Fi/thi Edition. 12mno, gilr. top, $200.

Excutrsions cf ant Lvoliîticaist.
Twel/ftî]'dton 2mo, gilt top, $200.

Thte Uniseen World, ani Other Essa vs.

Tenth Eilion. i 2mio, gilt top, $200.

T/te 1estinyf ali, viewiedil ith /e Ll*(il /t flis

Sixrteenth Edition. l2mo, gilt top, $1-00.

T/t e Idea of Gcd as Affie-ited by Alede ii

Nintit Thousand. l6io, gilt top, $1.00-

T/he Gritical Pericd utilnîerican i slot)', i,<s3

With a colored nîap. Seventh .Edition. Crawl1

iit top,$0.

'F'ic Wvar of Indî'tpendeiicc.
Tri tho Riverside Lii rary for . o , XVt
Maps. Fi/th Edition. IGmno, 75 ens

''Te BeginiingýAs of l\Ic Ejit,eIllitd ; or, i'1>1itl
T/eccracy ini its J/cia/ioni (o Civil ae /lgo t

Liberty.

Fanrth& Edition. Crown Svo, gilt top, i$2 00.
Civil Govcrnntent iitit/te Uitited S/t/es, 2jj(/t s"Ot

Rýeferenice te its ori-iin.

Re 7vent/ Thousand. $1.00.

Thie charnm sof J.hn<li4i e's style amietpatenît. Iri"etI
flmmtocy, clearmîess anîd heamtyare secrets vIicîi mcami am1i11'1,Iis
ary stîmfs lias attei îi )ted to miravel, in irdei t' wîea ik' tî
gold. A m,,d,,l for- amtliors amnI a ileliglit to readlis.'' > '

New VYorkI.

*e-k For sale by al Bekslei.Semnt, Ie0-,tîi, fi

prce l'y thl,îumilîisleri.

Houghton, Mifflin & Co., BostOfl'

THE

BENJ. TRUDEL,

FLORENG5,
QUEBEC, CANADA.

PROPEiIETOR ANI) MAN AGFI

T H IIE F L OR EN CE the ,lost esaîîlt O tt~

tive anîd commfrtable homise for tomrists thiat ca .veWt

the continient. Its location mi4 une toalleil, andilthe pI >*1 iluo

lie hall from the Balcoîy is mot evenm mrtasseîl by théîe vo :rjeItce,

i >nferin Terrace, as it coiîmuamiîs a full view f the River ,t.- > îig
the St. (Charles Valley, MIontmoîrency F'alls, , amîiCmtdiý o

Mouitains, and uverlooîks the largcst part of the City,

Tlie roo~mis are large, elcgantly ftnriisliec d ilw'îlel ~ti1î'tC
the table FIRS't'ClIASS.

Street cars îpas4 tîme domr every tenminuiiiites.

Teleph>ne coumimunmications, etc.

Electric Liglît and Belîs througliout.

TIhIe means of escape ini case of tire aie mnnrîaseL,- týrl

Iroîn balcomies at the end of every passage, wit stra' ,lets

staini leading to tîme grîmsnd; it i4s s' perfect and -- fi , ' teý o9

(ladies and
1 
gentlemen,) are mnakimmg îaily use of it wlieii v

ini and out tii the rean streets.
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Pol icY liders, Po'l icy holders. Liabilities.

187~di s831,l167 $57, 6 65
1888 i 34, >819 1,00-1,70G1 61,ma3
181) 37,5 11 192,762 90C,337
18,,m) 42,1<1 .,)1,1 53, t ')15

4929 1I,5538, 960 1 134,066

LBRLCONDIlIONS OF POLICIES
h1  tt:ratcel surtrender values L4 cash ,,r paiti-
(.)lie , ractii''t.(e fo p aytieiît of pretiumîts.ý,)jj trave, eiece, or ,,cn-

r i, (,! ind tiîs total e aftet tvo years.L1"t'Isel n'tlt i , îy bic tes ved Nvithi n twelve

Y3OARD 0F DIRECTORS:

~'M.P1. (l'residnt) - - Wauterloot

lt ITj' ON <'. -- ------- Kingst,,n

1 iI:î 1 iS[/[J I- - ------- Ltono

bb>s- -)~tl. '- --- --- - BlinhA II Fil -Arti,îl,ùkaviiic, '. Q.
~ ili'NDi'b3uB.A, LL. It, BCL.,

O)ttawa

OFFICE RS:
~l1,A8& îrz, ,soliito trs - - - Beurlin

NU. P.>~>i , 'Mict. aXueee, Waterloo

WH.IUDDELL, Wm. HENDRY,

8,,ercIary. Mlantager.

'August
Plower

40\Idoes he feel ?-H1e feels
rai1ky and is constantly experi-
Sftlng, dieting lîirnst1f, adoptiug
QOang i otions, and cliangiîîg the

ai ilg the dislies, the lours, andi
.10nîe of his eatiîîg-August
àWOr the Remedy.

4oýv Coos he feel ?-He feels at
aleS gna\vîng, voraci ous, insati-

e11 aPPetitewholly unaccountable,
Pl 1tural and unilie-.ltly.-August

0 'rthe Remnedy.

dlesireo dOs h e feel ?-He feels no
Iihlin go to the table and a

ta lg, ault-finding, over-nice-
lie ,Glt what is set before hirn when

18teeAugust Flower the

tier Cp1S ho feéI ?-H1e feels
ite this abonormal. appe-

an alUtter abhorrence, loathing,
CI etestation of food; as if a

"1ýjhf ui would kill liim-August
Powr the Remedy.

Fi D1eWCdoes he feel ?-H1e bas ir-
rUe'rbowlsand peculiar tos

Flwr the Remeciy. 0

SCIENTIFIJ ANI) SANITARY.

A BUTTER extractor (or extractor separ-
ator), a new machine for making, butter
directly from fresh milk, is now being run
regularly at the Pennsylvania Agricultural
Experiment Station, on Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Saturdays of each week.

TuE I>edagogical Sewinary says that in
Darmstadt and other large German cities
pot-plants are given to scbool chiîdren who
live in tenements. They are usually three
in number and of the samne size, with
printed directions how to care for them.
At the end of a year are exhibitions and
prizes.

ACCOitDiNG to the latest observations
wbich Dr. Finsterwalder has published, as
stated in the Scottish Geoqrap/îical Maga-
zine, the region occupie(I hy advancing
glaciers is extending from west to east, and
bas lately crossed the limits of the easteru
Alps. The glaciers in this region have been
receding during' the last thirty years, but
uow there ie undeniable proof that those of
the Ortler group, at any rate, are iu a etate
of progression.

Tua introduction of celluloid as a photo-
graphic material is certr.inly a Igreat stel) iu
advance. Glass is fragile and beavy.
Travelling photographers of ail classes are
not slow to appreciate the advantage of
being able to make their negatives on a
substance like celluloid, which precludes
the risk of breakage if inadvertently
droppod, as would of course happen with
glass. The saving, both in weight and
buik, by the employment of celluloid is very
considerable.-Outing.

WF learu from Dr. S. P. Laugley, secre-
tary, that there bas been established as a
department of the Smithsoniau Institution
a Physical Observatory, whicb bas been
furnisbed witb specially designed apparatus
for the prosecution of investigations in radi-
ant energy and other departments of telluric
and a strophysics. The communication of
new mernoirs bearing in any way on such
researches is requested, and for themn it is
hoped that proper returu can be made in
due time.-Scienztiic Arnericant.

AN exchange points to the fact that tho
possibility of electricity being used as the
motive power for railroads in the future is
assuming an interesting condition. Stations
may be located corne forty or fifty miles
apart, wbich, wili ho run by large engines,
and from recent tests it la found that an
electric motor will mount a grade of more
than 1f fty per cent. Not only on railroads
but on ocean steamers will a new era be
inaugurated when electricity is introduced,
the advantage being a saving of expense,
higber rate of speed, and the danger of
accidents decreased.-.-Canedian Blectrical
Newus.

TuE erygmatoscope je an instrument
designed by M. Trouve for examination of
geological strata pierced by deep boring.
The apparatus consiste simply of a powerful.
electric incandescent lamp, inclosed in a
cylindrical case, one of the curved sides of
wbich serves as a reflector, while the other,
made of thick glass, permite the illumina-
tion of the bore hole. An eliptical mirror,
set at the bottom of the case, throws its
images vertically upward througb the open
top of the case to the observer, who ex-
amines them with a powerful telescope. It
la said the apparatue works satisfactorily
Ito a depth of 1,000 feet," and that the

Portuguese Goverument supplied it to its
Mozambique expedition.

A DIRECT observation of bail in tho
process of formation is recordecl in the
Naturwissenslta/tliche PiRnndscibau and noted
in a recent number of Nature. In tbe after-
noon of a squally day Professor Tosetti,
looking Pastwards through the wiudow of a
bouse (in nortbern Jtaly) whicb, with two
others, inclosed a court, saw tbe rain whicb
streamed down froin tbe roof to tbe right,
caught by a very coid wind from the nortb,
and driven back and up in thick drops.
Suddenly 9 south wind blew, and the drops,
tossed about in ail directions, were trans-
formed into ice halls. Wben the south
wind ceased, this transformation also ceaaed,
but whenever the south wind recurred, tbe
phenomenon was reproduced, and this was
observed three 'o~r four timemin teri

517
ELECTRICITv seema now to be coming into

use in ail directions. The newest American
invention is one by wbicb runaway borses
are to be etopped by electric power. A
button is attacbed to the seat of the buggy
or trap, and a wire running along one of
the shafts conneets witb the baruese, and s0
witb the bit in tbe horse's moutb. If the
animal sbould start bolting the driver merely
touches th-3 button, wbich gives the boîter
a shock which staggers bim for tbe moment
and bringa him to a standetili. And uow
the news comes from Australia that on
a large station recentiy elgctricity was
employed for sheep-sheariug, ten of the Wol -
seiey machines being run by motors, with
conspicuous ease and success. We chai I be
lighting our pipes and cigars with electrie
sparks next.

Mit. A. O. HUME, C.B., wbo corne years
ago presented bis large collection of Indian
bîrds to thH trustees of the British Museum,
bas now made another donation of great
value to the same institution. It consista
of a collection of neariy 300 heada of tbe
borned game animais of Iudia and Central
Asia. During hie long residence in India,
Mr. Hume bad exceptional opportunities
for forming this collection, in which aimoat
every specimen is distinguisbed by its per-
fect developmeut, unusual size, or some
other feature of intereet to the uaturalist
and sportsman. Those who are interested
lu this l collection ehnuld also inepect the
fine specimens of wiid sheep (Marco Poio's
sbeep and Argali), wbich are mounted and
on exhibition lu the Mammalia Gallery.
They are the gift of Mr. St. G. Littiedale,
who obtained them ou hic recent expedition
to the Pamir and the Altai Mountains.

You TAKEx No isi( in buyiug Ilood's
Sarcaparilla, for it is everywhere recog-
nized as the standard building-up medicine
and bloodl purifier. It bas won its way to
the front by its own intrinsic menit, and
bas the largeat sale of ony preparation of ite
kind. Any honest druggist will confirai
this statement. If you decide to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not bu induced co
buy anything else instead. Be sure to get
Hood's.

FOR the cure of fernale weakness, Nup-
pressions, nervousness, bearing dowu pains
and ail those peculiar aliments that make
woman's life aimost unbearabie, Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille are au unfailing cure.
They buiid up the blood, restore the nerves,
and bring a giow of bualth to saliow
cbecks. AUl dealers, or by mail post-paid
on receipt of price (50c. a box). Dr.
Williams Med. Co., Brockvilie, Ont.

EvERY tisaue of the body, every nerve,
boue and muscle is made stronger and more
heaithy by taking Hood's Sarsaparîlla.

STAMIMERING.

No impediuwnt of the human voice bas
so completeiy bafled the efforts of educa-
tionists, and we might say the medical
fraternity, as that of stamrueriug. Among
our many afflictions noue is s0 tyrannical,
holding the victim in abject slavery as this
dreadud habit. Thousands of men, women
and cbildren in the world to-day are held
by this tyrant-objeets of both pity and
ridicule. Numerous attempta have been
made through artifice and tnickery to over-
comne this impediment, but ouly the excep-
tion bas been beneflted, and even in such
exceptions perfect restoration without sub-
sequeutiy adhering to corne particular s0
calied principle has been a failure. Some
persons s0 afflicted bave been improved by
a course in elocution under corne of our
beet masters, but even these have faiied to
effect a completa restoration, leaviug the
student lu the same free condition that
nature bad intended. Not until the intro-
duction of tbe Auto-Voce Method by Mr.
Churcb, 249 Jarvis Street of tbis city, its
originator, bas a systema ever been presented
that, irrespective of ail conditions, age,
education, moral training and the like,
proves effective ln each individual case, a
fact to which a number of persons in
Toronto and elsewhere wouki ouly be to
$lad 1to testify.

That Tired Feeling

of- climiatc, se;îson oi r Il,, ]
î vtrw'oî'k or iii ls's, '-s î îî'ky-

(O\ erCOifeIIC)Y

Hood's siarsaparilIla
\'14ich ptrilies the 1lootd,
creatcs an alîletite, andl gives

ineit2il andi bodlîly streîvgth.

It real]y

Makes the Weak Strong

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
iw si Ê.--; l'imples.Fecls

Riash and Skin dis-
t'c ~casel, andQ] ery

't ~ ta -bletuisb on beazttY,
0atnd ceies cetec-
- tion. On ib it -

tue, hit basstood
Z t the test uf.1W yens

noot'î't lia', and
>~' s ,, su artlesw

taite it [o be Sure
'i e t is prolprly trde.

Ac t o 0c uituer-

ekof iýnjîi1 a inaue
'[ho itngtil
Dr. L. A. S.,yur,

sait] to a lady of the haititon (a patient): " Als t'eu ?,di, i
tril/ Ue l ht,», 1 re-, ,,m-nri 'Go,rm,,jCeemas,, t,
eat ka,z;/iu1 nJ,//the, Skin r',C-/is' ,in ottie
will la-t six montlis, lidng it evet y day. AI t Poudre
Subtile rentuves superfluonts Iair siout injury t,, the skin.

FER])'P. IHOPKINS, Prottrio'tor, 37 Cre:t J0res St.,
N.Y. For sale l'y ail I)ruggists andi lan,,y Coodîs Deal-

esttrr,,eltsut thne U. S., Canadas-ndE tirope
t-e lieware of base imidtations. $i,onao reward for arreàt

and proofof anyoue sellintg the anic.

Comnnencinig Friday, July 3rd.

THROUCH SLEEPER
FROIit

TORONTO
TO

PORTLAND
OLI) ()')1 1IA li )

ON 'THE h lIADN t '1 '

ANtI TO)ALI,

WHITE : MdOUNTAIN : REORTS
EVER)t TUESDAY and FRIDAY,

REU RNIT N Uta, 01,J)te O t., iii tt uit i Vi:aY lot tAY
ANtI) ~ TIRtDAY, ItIN N tNt 'rîltOl(1TOtt '',To-

RitNTOt iURINtIo SMlJltt' SEtAtON.

A qtocitul U. S. 0 heur ut IUnion, Stationt ,,ex.-
amine itagUit'e

l'or rattes attntl il itnfor'mation tp t i y toit nv (' .P. R.
'Ticet Agent. Ci'y 'li(ýett)ilie s lie KItg st. %Wett,
21 Yorko St. ; 13uard of Truie i]uiling, anti1121(;fuieun

t.West, P ,riIîid e.

TIIE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTAI3LISHEI) IN 180:-

The mioat Influentiai and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Arnerica.

Contribtitoru iii ail tîe great ar-t citres i'
Europe aud Atierica.

Su qerptiflIflIudn~postage,) $400
year1y In aavanree

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHIM
EDITORS ANI)D tP1IIE1T011S

TIIE WEEK

NAD IAN>
>
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.H E SS.

PROBLEM No. 581.
By P. G. L. F.

BLACK.

WHTE

WVhte to pljay andi mate in tliree luoves.

PROBLEM No. 582.
By L. I.L]De Yong.

B LACOK.

k

k

h

1/

WHii'IE.

White to play anti mate in two inoves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Wite.

B Q
L R illatto

No. 575.

2.

if 1.
2.1P B 4 1 2.

.. B nmates
Xiti, îtiser variatiolns.

GAME PLAYEDIlIN VrIE

white.
Mit. Ios,<

P -Q4
QKt -- :1

Kt K B13

caatles
Kt -K 2
Kt Kýt;

B K1 I(d)
Q - B2
Kt - ")2

Black.
1. K 114
K -1(,

2. K -B3î

No. 576.

In thti Prollrîîîtier0e id bu a Blac1 k R on
Bîacks Q Kt 7 inesteadct f a Pawîu.

MANHIATITAN CIIAM]'JONSHJTP TOURNEY BETWEJ'N MIL.
IIO i ( S ANI) MAJORB HAN IIAM.

Black.
Mit h.IiANiiAMI.

K Kt -1B3

P x:P

(lastles
Kt - K
P-- K 14
KtQ (2
cQ Kt Il .1
B Q 2 '-'(b)
Q, B 2
Q RKI
K- Il1 (c)

White.
Mit. -oia:ni.

17. K --Kt BI
18. Kt x Kt
11).iB B 4 (f)
20. P-- B 3
21. P x P'
22. It x R
21. Q B l2
24. B-Q 2
25. B13 K2
26. R -- K 1
27. B Q3
28.Q x R
29. QK 2
w. lQ-K I
31. 2
32. 13-115

Black.
MIL RANIHAI.

P-- B
P' K t
B--K Kt 5(y)
P a1
BaP
RX h
B3- 5
B -QKt 4
P- KKt 4
B -Q 4
R x Rf
Q-( Q2
1'-- 1(6
<ý --u 6
Kt- Kt 5
Kt x (,),wing (h)

NOTES.

(I ) i--K U<t r) a now nuore geiiratliy played at timin iilt.
(b~) Wi thinuk Qmi uîld lhave 1 eil îlayed to BIl2.
() ie u(Io ot f alicy this ive, mnl think Whiite niglit have piayed Kt- K 5 tsi ad vantage.
(d) A kind if Steinitziaiu inove, %vhichi we (Ioî lot apnproveo f. Wihite has biocked Iiiuiself in, and

Becklibse by far the iettel iieveiciîed gaine.
(c A go1d inuîve.

(j) White eviently ean not talce tie, Paw n withcnt iîîing the exclhange.
(ol) iîack cuîiducts tise gaine frin this point to the end in a niateriyinianiler.
(hi) If Wihite takea (.ueen, liack lîates in twîî louvem.

A REMvARKABLE STORY
Ali inîly famus ini IEuroîpe, entitied
"Four i)ttys,'' froîn sthe linssian of 1,cr-

s/inj aîuiears ini tie doiuble esomeurin, -
besr of IOi- .[ .unue lSth. It imaa
vivhid pictilre of a significant episîude jis
tueliifs cf a modîeern eîîiîier. TIwî short
sturjea cf a very ifferert kind flicw--

',Fjadeci Leavea,"' anl "Greenis Hoplîîe, "
trîsnsiated froîts the Norse cf Alr.rendo,
Kit/lande. 'The saine nuainilo f 'cEri-
imit contalîse a hitherto nnpubiieîed
ietter <f Joli m tit.kin'.4 on '"Waget3"
andi criti cal îîaiere on ''Two Versionsa cf
tiue Wandoring jew," y 1'ro .R<G
Aou/Ion ''"Tise *Txt cf Shakespeare, "
lîy Dr. Horcee Hoivrd Furea; " An
lIductive Stîsdy cf 'As Vons Like It,'"
iîy C. A. Wurftzh a; andi a "' Study Pro-
gratuunue :Magie, I Ist-tiur and Hlumuan

Naure ini Literatuis, ' of practicai ase to
Readinîg Circies or for the lhome tudy of
Literature

A CONîPagEE 'tLAY - "'Haroldi," by
the distinguisheti Grînan draînatist,
.Eres.t vot eWldebruclî, will ho given,
tranelatet i ttt Engliah verse, with the
autiiores sanction, ins the second double
iiiiiiiler cf ioroieSp.1fTh. isi
dranî s leon aus Fuguisitisene, la ful cf
action, and je a rnarked saicceas on the
Germran stage (copyright applieti for>.
A Tpoî)trait of the anthor, and a critical
and igrapiicai accout o f bhlm, will aise
be given.

Yearly Suhaeription,- $2 50

Double Numbers, eacis - O50

Poet-Lore Cou,
1602 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADEIPHIA, PA,

A FNOT a Pti1' orneo. 'J'iey aro a

Toric and1,rN

suîîîîy ini a conduild
for ii tho snbstanîcea
actualiy noeded to eni
rich the llud, curuuîg
ail diiseaseg coîiîîg
fremin Raid \VA'-
Pent Boui), or froîn

VurrÂrD U niIMORiiein
the liluOn and 1ei40
invigurîste and BUILn

a I the EXAL o ii.Maod

hoth myon aîidwo,u
mal coroieng ai
IemuLARivI and sce
aiiRons. Teyha.

nRtu diiofii, or

Wulrseah inds aisental ioa,

ho. pli "auscal powers tlaggiiîg, aii(,ld take those

physucai ail montai.

EVERY WOMAN RTliey duroe ailhoup-
prossions and irr i. laritiea, which inevitahly
entai1 scirnoss wlie n eglected.

aiimM M siould taire those PiLLs.YOUNG MENe Tiuoy will cure the re-
guits of youthtul had habits, and trengthen the
system.

A M hould tair them.YOUNG WOMEN 'bs iLniW

For sale hy ail druggiBts, or wiii be sent upon
receipt of price (50c. per box), hy addressing

XHE DR W11Z4j4J11 MED. CO.
Broduvitte. Ont

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE
SAFETYIS THIS POSSIBLE? Y-ES,

GiUARANTEEO with the ADTOMATIC 8AFETY
BIT, any horse who everstarts
ta run away, be he viciaus or
running from fright, can be

This eut stoped without injury ta horse, or
leuSBtthoUtlt driver. HARD.MOUTHED or PULLING horses

ioathrtoveug riven wth ease. Your horse CANNOT run
Pat. Fob. bib0189. asay wth the Automatie Satety Bit.

Yeu have a handsoxe orse
brihtan0(1spirited, tt Vn ou

ORNMETlit t drive but bliott te0 dosan
a8nndor certain condjosyou feelTO YOUR HORSE. voit cnný, t tp 111n. wt h

uoeniatic Saet Bit yau eau drive him and te hîrn eiîsîy witlîent the lighteat injur(Ir Irritation n te be la.
.o aea handsone horse you oul iE te have your wife or daughrter drive, butre f dt o 5 ,frra

they will nt ho ahle te cotrol him. With the Automatic safty Bit adjusted . jifgo Voor oid c ,iopth, ??W
4

tvcias horo, without hurting the horse or je any way worrying or frtlmhl.-Tejuca r for aropfla tli
i,,rsedoesnot act npon the bit proper, but through the outide of thehbit on the nostruls. cloing them and sbuttng
off the horse's Wied. aod of necessity stoppiug bite. Absolute safety firein running afyIB!x-¶-r
glnteed to ai5yb.dy uniSID thege ]Bits. Simple in construction. easy on the bormesaud abolute'Yf

5

Creuiars5anditetioiUals wiIi bc sent you upon appication to

L. P. BRITT, 37 CoIIcgc I'Iacc, cor, lYurray e1t., N. X*
FLLOA5HM BNTION TI kilS PEOi

ETAIN71S.&I'EITHE ART INTEROHAN GE W..k, $.00 ySr

t im e," Il A Day in

June," andi an autUilli
scene, by the weII.kDown
artist, 1). F. Hasbroluck

Send $4 for a 'e0r8
subscription, or 55~ cen a
for tbree sauilie uaW
bers, witb the foll0w'
ing coloureti studies 1

"Black-eyed Sulla",
"Lake Vjew," a,
IlW inter in the Woods,

all beautiful paintingas

Offers a charning andi
diversified selection of
studies in colours to sub-
scribers for 1891.

Among thern are an
oblong marine; a "'Moon-
ight on the Snow " ; Ja-

panese liles ; On the

YELLOW
CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

A KITTEN FAMILY.
Size, 17 x18 in. Onecf3i tudies tobhogivon ina

$4 subscription. To ho pulîliahed April 125,
1891. For eale hy newedleaiers.

C 0a 8t 0of
Maine"; full-
length study Ctlgeo
of an Arab atalogueaof
Deer's IHead - dscrudieani-
a charmingdesripetefcr-
Lakte View; cualarset o
three beautiful sap
landscapes in
oul: IlSpring-

Size, :3 x 14 in. One of :3
studies to ho givon in a
$4 euhecription. To ho
iubiaheui April 11, '91.

For sale hynewsdoaierem.

THE ART INTERCHANGE CO.

DAISIES IN BILUE NEW 1,NGLANID
TL'Al'LT.

One of 33 tudios gvon in a $4 uOiP'

37 WEST 22ND STREET NEW YORK

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a deightfofly ooling ana invigoratîug bpax1ing Ârated Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR EILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., Landau, England, aad Hamilton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER sOTTLE-

BANISHES ]BAD BLOOD.
Bad Biood is responsibie for ail the Bois, iîictchca.

* * * l'impies, 1rupticns, Skiiî 1iscascs, Ilumors anrd Disf-iglrigU~~~LkRashea that are ao prevalent, especialiy in spring. Thiere iS a1
NATURAL FOE TO 13AD I3LoODcaluled Burdock Bioci Bitters

M hich aiways conquers, nover fa ils anti is recommended by

thcusands. It searches ont andi removes ail impurities froff

the sno4hlest pimple te the wîîrst scrofuioria acre. In SCrofuia,

Erysipelas, Sait Rheum, Shingies, Tetter, etc., is effects are xonderfui.

WHÂT THEY SAY.
Two cf my cblidren had large sores on their bodies caused by poornesa of the

blcod. TIR-y vere cinîpletely cnired by orie bottle of 13. 13. 13. MeS. J. PiNfCL,

London Eat, Ont.

Abount a year ago 1 got a running abscess on my nieck xhich mnade nie very -ol

B. B. B. cured it and 1 arn strong again. Mes. GLo. LFI--)IN(OHAM, Montefiore, Manl.

A Faithful 'P1Iend.

SIeS, I have great faith in your Burdock Biood l3ittera.
and can recommend it for most anything. Two years ago 1I wa"
troubied with an uicer on my ankie; having used B. B. 13> fer

~bad biood 1 procured a bot tle, and a box of Burdock I-galiîg
Ointment ; after using three botties andi three boxes I 'v'5
completeiy cured andi can recommenti it everywhere. Youieâ
truly, M95s, WM. V. BQYD, Brantford, Qut,

1 u rd oc«kl
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THE GOLUMBIAN GYCLOPEDIA
) f Universal Knicwlle at 1.ha-r-.E 1  4 Nis i ood thing for yonng inan or yiiungUnalrDdlictioîiaryof I jo-<l eont .dLIicatiofl iythl ti eeiW h t work,lin oneliae tia Aag io.Tîs1<1t iiiiof i c cli of' full y 5Jlir cent,. of fihei tino est bîavest, w'<rthest of ilie Youngna.,tion N au iinfilniteiy coivenin nWhci oeie tiis folks of the 'ounitrylLu Io doilrel onthlunique and haindy form, leais onet ti consult it ten tinies whiere lie sill once î'efer to 7 cents et day 't oe ercol-'icîtoany other cyciopedia or dictionary by tlhe side of it. lege educaticin is Nvitiîin the rceich of any go-aliead bloy or girl? Lt iýii sci i iii 11<i il-In convenenc of foru in rsi so nformnation, it stmndis pie-ninent. The ible, bot it is fruie! If one hall on]y bis c/oice o f Utheti')), whlie t ull 1< i hitomination of c e ia a di cti rite saie work is a iiost vatliiîlîle f'eature. colc'wg, or whlat lie coiilt leain froîi lificI xpect to get more real serfie f oni i h n iaytiiîg csc in i nî libratry."-F. S. piîblisiieu, tlioiisiiiifls of wiqe eple oli ] (IBfest C c o e ir <r .,State.S uj t.of Publi ntrcinLan si îîg, Alic. ci lo îtc t o(yclopedia-it (; ci-s tflice ciiire <i rcle <f hunîîîn knmii 1 t isa t <i

'~ of ~ f~ 1rIf~r~,-~1r~propcr q ,vio ilever grows wIviof tîiîg qetoît-salways at haudl, yooî lifetitetliioi.h,SLIIof the CyclvpeUia. t C lehat andti tfor a few nioits ouly.T h acmplete edution of (îaniîher.ss Cvcloîîeclia, Cil B VOIL VINO7 BOOK-CASE, of which a pict-wheli othorooglîly rcvisod, hrolight tlown T he Co ln baf tire is litre given, is madle t o lila fuîll set of

bcen atided. The jîîowî nciation of aIl tities is an altogethcr uniiqule fcaLiro that i rihdfrol 2 0gives universal satisfaction. 
The Book-Case is fiiriiisi(ctl citlier in1' fiîtd it cxcccdiîîgly uiseful for handy reference. The pronunciaition 1 regard as antqefisoinhr iap,a Vluable feature. TIhe iniembers of iny faîîîily lise this tell ilîlies iviore tliîv o , iti 111 iîi.s î r nlir Zi.l ,,use the Britannica, Applhetonî'.-, ir Clîambers's-ali tf wfiicli tlcy bave acccss to. - u o''a wl as retîviglîîis tuogeîîrç~

CliAs. Il. CoiLE,nJ)1., Pre.s. of -Rich)ioîid Jinstitîîte,UIbclîîioniî, Va.tno yfilik tt ohnîîia th bttr tt or I exaîi i. 1I have rtent *4ty orrods andi four screws; may lieI lie te Ciunbianfli beterthe ore1 eaintaken to pieces in live lilîtes, andtiJfIay waiiaînîcntlenatîon of it. -Pîtoî.. J1ES LsS'raOING, 1) Vdt0 llc uLUC to gedmein 10 minutes. Ih is a beautifil&Strong's Cýyclopcdia of Biblical aud Thteolugieul Literatutîe. pioce of furiîiturc, tlioîîgh so fabuloosîy;:
li fatre islîased .on the great Pictionary of Stor- chcap-delights cverybody.lie I)ctjori.ry îiinthii i îivixî-î,liî-reciîi,'tl aio t is matieto stand ilona desk or table,Tschol LIs ns the peer of Webister, Worcester, the t ir11y, anditothicîs, ais ail andi is so cxcellcîîtly atiapted to its liseaiithority; ît, lso, îs thoroiighily reviseti, Aineiiî:iîîiizedlandi greaj i:ul lîrett -;1Lt it iînay faiîly ho Coli)p:reLi b atilî- 'Cvey w>il laviigitLtinizti îhcc ii li liiîg o <li-sit lierii itof flie Eiîgiish a ialiJ t'' a gtititikiife biatlc-yîi iffouillanguage is incitîdeti, thus entitling if to bc caileti an - unabridlijti" dieiliai-y. lise tihte by tyiîig it to a stick, andti"After al careful exainination, I eau eheerflly recoînîniend ifi to evtîy eLtineator. »V"yoii <idd115the (yciopctlia wLlttiit 1110-W. E. UIZo13Nso,(N, SUpt. Of SC11ools, J)etr'oit,, î1lî. l voiinCae, but Yoeu îoîîlilveî-y iun- ,-ifeel freto liroiioicc the Ctiuni:î 'cîpdatttiLhe' i<ie<m hing i o tmtcither ator JîaviîîgTeitelers wiii notttftciî bc olligedtut go beyond its piges foîr eh.".-o. J. cîy tricdt iein. Wu have, also, lar ger Iievtilv-lý usuipt. of &/uools, 1ittsi)IIî-gh1. Pli. i- liool,-Cases;, to, stand on the Iioor, 4 >e-,I1I have Apiileîoii's, ('Iiaînbers's, and Tlhc Pcop]e's (ytlopedkvlilunimy lirary siiclves high. (atjustalile slelves), giviîîbut useftic haîî ltly ILUIlll'N nearly altLgtter wlîî h i nfrii insoiîf, iet t o~ttal of 1361 iîictes of df io nibulîi

Witi îîithe volumeiis now cnfetîie. 'l'ie great liniîiiit (if iicw niattai nîuîlth iife 100 to 150 voiuiiics; price-iist ou rcquest.St intiard tîhofil c îlpeias, and ftle iiL-t stylei of ilii igraip îiy an(t I lîiîîlîî , G01)yIC frtos hneth o.s t hemb N b lan veywa es h icefrnc or oi rao -Cyclopedia ?îwslîto Jîuy, there art scieraiabîle annt fn Ieytat1have yet cxamined."-WV-N. Il. Aaoiýx.>%si)ioit, Sîrteyor g deyclopettlis iin the maîrket. Eacli caiiîot, <if couirs(,,of 'ISI?18,011ah 
hi.. h ih i /ele utoyo i ),, ut i, iiI.cdiis îî iii lîîî tily lbutterV Edits 9 lis ELitor-in-Cliief, Ricirmuo (GLalAom than it wo l ho but for tho conspctîtion of its rivais; cacli as stilat sieciali lient.

foi-ii(,rl(ý(liApnietomn.scfo is tlic pioncer of (living) Aîneî-ian cyclopeilias, andi liqsgreit
work ti nyohrlvng Aîîîcrîcuîi; lie is assîstet by an 'able coi-ps of raineti cyclpia henwlcithîcy boy, f lîcnilt cosîs a good deulaof hioiiy: $8h0.00 !IlS CheapestWriters i te taion d rtrnents cf îearning. styeI besdos n ny annuals wiîîarc n ncessary to its coniffetelless.-If incets more fîîhiy ry ideal cf wiîaiîa work of tbhîs kinul shoîilt ho thian any Thie Coiu.NiîîmAN ytîr:i is the ueii'st iii the fieldl, etvers vir-tuially aIl theOtilîr I know."-T. Fu. Cîîjoojjcmi, Sîîpt. <f Bufft on hilalo, N. Y. gi-uniiiilcovertti hy Ailcti',andîla gir e t iisitlts; us atbtut the sainie size ia"i1have several Cycloîledias, amnig thinî the (ioliiiiiîtii; tlîis 1I îîîcipretîr foîr îmueît cf iiiîttr, andi cesis less ltan cite t/ii<cd as iiii money.evtry.tJay ioferc nec. "- WM -H. 'TAsîoit, St ate sstuyur <uit!(Yleiiist, Ilichiiilon, Vit, oh hnApltns n yrnn odide bsb(,icnWe diii not hink-to hc frank-wlien ave began Lo examîiie the (Jyclopedia. tat ohn o s ierb nApeo~,ai ymuygoliîie a icn~~ ~siuicued tlic'' hest "foîr popiîlar lise-; likçe ail .ct-hqedkstiaub!-iL hromisoti to tieserve very strong eomnmenilatioo. îBot fe ilie vewustodieti iLs isi <I vt y îccciitly, if, neetis bJi-giiîg îhtwn ti date. Soute tîbjecit, too, ttî tht, hiavy,Chalracteristit' features, the motre iiglîly we Ieaîîîedti tregart iil, anmiieio iw led cIuliiî,y fot i-iiiiiine. It, cots $1 8.001 iinchleaiist stylo.juistified in ecomîndniîng iL savr oîpeeîie eJ irugtriust as aik. 'eîy c OonIuliAe(''iiii'ihi . Nvaîîît St pî tt-ît.lai- 'andia ,Toînsn's in iniîuiî!iy tile greaît body of intelligent mcnandiiWoie vhot i JtMe jiL tYciciiedia wlill of niatto-), andl ctiss about hol lle t' oucy-it coves spractit-a i l Ilei-utl iii18 reasonably ctiuiprelicnsive, accute, intellilgible, orderiy iii planî, antI ltw ini irice, covered by Johuisolis, and btsidés incluties au unabridgcdd ictionurry tiy f l/iuaite.bis wili hb ond ahundatty worthi attenition."-IThe Cehigregatieuiahist, Boston. The I te n tin l l 15DIli esteemed byinany tietter foirH o w LargeaLlIfla Cera iiduse thian citiier Appliton or Jl .1*it wiih Contaiîî about 2 6 ,000 pages ait' 77<e pulsîierîraiioi-ii/ufig /uvco/iitubjuîîucYilîpedia îutut urtdiy t/îink vo-t/'i b7,000 ilustrationîs. -'The feai urc tlfiît st'ikt.s mhil instofteItrainlasi vs vnrycde ndpbshlh hi.haoaly is fic neNy departore in respect to siz Fac-fi voluml e c /elutrutttl si cso-ue-yeUcd<it ibihelb hiii8 i slng 5ý ie anti1 tlick, andt answ'ors flic practical definiiîtion cf t'le The Coiumîhu,LNCciiiu covtrs abotuit the sane gronit as fthe Iutriltiondf,w irti handl' hetter tha<n any other bock of refercuice Qit 1 have ever coulie avross. rejeciing, bowever, a vast aihiiitit if 8otEigiisli, auiti othier titstuiete milir, andtStlitiiigwithii hant-reach, and ecîsiiy iantiiet, onie is Ipt to reft-r to il tellMines altdinil x-ry grelît aînotîîuo f oruail miginfl natter. pariicul:uly uîpon AniericltiiJianîiruîning wlien he would once te a iig, bulky, and uitîrly volume neot so cJose te tlits, untd îlsc an uniabîitlhet dietionary cf the Englisîs language.ita i(tir, btter, ier), ant i hîcvier e ioit."-Fmî,Ncrs E. WIiL-1. Lîin.lgit"ann 

ccoei.Tepb'lThîe sizo of the volumes is jnst rigimt for convenient lîanîlling. The type is goodT heiia n , r oLute ('otiNiiw,% tN rniinis i-viu-y cl itilytile illuistrationis auontlaut, btie arrangement .of nmatter i s silîthiai aIl tf.,1î,ics are lt-ru ho ean, a/ord tiuo ciyltpetlîis-f yoiî cahît afiiîi-t two, it wii hiot serve ytu; iLtasily ftoîîtl. IL is dufflciîht Le imagine any improveinuith lese respecs.'-J. B. is îa vast Jîtîîîîy cf vahle utkiîtiw letîge,, veîy tusefol to iienm cf proftauiti le:îrning anti1MOFFAT, P1rcsideit IWashington and Jefferson Col/cge, Waishingtomn, J'a. oninîteti leisure, but foîr opuu1tiu' ise, for convenîiî-uî quick conîsultaîîtonuuoîiveL. 4k Durlce 9 Tbat is the nîost reiiîarkable topîit-s, IL is anhtut sWell îa ' ln 1îiahaewoihlh'tisiînuu tit-iutlteP e feiiiîrt-abooit i t. Tii îîîgh ap- -yt)u Wuîit soiithinglhiti ht-ir. Tuie '' cl ian, tsilîoîumiLi'itî Af-c,W h a t pri10îm'stelv bbe samne size as Aiîplettuiîs (ylîîtiwbici-h for' instance, admi i ii iniia soitrt f', .S tlat ' Livln",ýstoie is tcad!,Loo oipublishieti at $8000, anti aboutt50 pler cenît. larger th '' Geîîeral Grant," andt lie net enîy -' l't ticati, "'iîît ''isutbr e, s a l hJohunsou's, -whielh selîs at $4800, anti compariîîg favonahly w ii tiîeîîiî luery ii -cyclopedia is concernieti These ire cliaracieristic facts.li<rtant resplect, Lie retalipice for ftic set cf à2 volumets, iîn ixtra clot ijîiJiudui ''lic CoLUMWANYLî(eOP-E DIA 1litais every imnporîtanît topie foîitlidi flic Britainilca,nonly $25.00 ; liaf-Morocco hinding, $32.00; by i pu'ssjoslage, 16 tcuts ant i iany thionsaimus of otters hesides; wÀili flic tWt cyt-itpetîlas side hy sitie, you<svoiotiue, if b/J umail. Vol. 25 î'eady Juî/y 15, ot/ic i-sutîîtceals of uabouit a )iuoïtlh. wiii rt-fer to thie('<LUIMMiAN in nlCaly 31eveiy Catse, liLditind tu// qon wtauît.5 ~ lcash will setieurinîmthi tly, lîy express, i'olîu<îes 1 to 16, in ' l'le iays tif lig, cîîniberseine, expeilsivo tyclehiedias lire pltst, anti we ciLiratu-00 c]îth himt]mngthie z luol-llep#IeS iii îl eiivi-rt'd is in_ hatC-the reîîtinîg puiblittat thiey lire albe to geL sut-h auiexcellenit woîk as blîlsa;tsil$ 5 stalîments of $1.2.5 fur taci hare îîid ;25 ecen/s a il ouinie- extra a 1eW lîriCe."-JAMIýs ALMSeN, .Edi/t- cf t/te Presbijteu-ittui tîuuter, Pittsburgth.ftor holf-Mor '0' M ictt'fit'î befote A ug. Il 1891, NwIiil i ~loîa108 pages, New, Standard, andî Iloliîlay Books, senit free.bt acteptet in10foulpayxneLt for $2 5 thet'coiîîiJleîuset, iiiextra l luttih iîd- C atlA<IgJue, Prices Itiwest ln Aircicat. Orîhîî- tf yîuîr iikelii0g; forli alf-Morocctî hi<ding stiitt 6.0è thl(tiuunal. '1'/ese THtiîe ncî h piii E s. L 'i di UM NPihhSiNt(tiruinttussPecîal uedtced prices ivil/i bts/uqhitly advancted Aug. lst. Saiipie volume, 60_cents 
ýitta li ai-i Si reit. Niw Yoruk.(4)ostage, 16 cents), returuable ant i nny refundlew; specimen pgafree. JOHN B. .ALDEN, PLJBLISHER, 12WtiîîhA%'i, v tica1 go.

C' n te be r a tic'n %Lt leAil the Nutritious Constit uent s of- Prime Beef
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,00O ARE PRESERVED IN
FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS È!IJL1~t

NeOREASES MADE IN 1890 An Invaluable Food for ail who need Strong Nourish-
1 - ment in an Easily-Digested Form.

woMACDONALD, U.K. MACDONALD, 2JESTERBROOKH BET MDE



THE WEEK.

"il WAT AN ASS AN 11T!"
The ass thoug-ht himself as fine look-

In- as bis nieighibor, the heorse, until he,
one day, saw llinseif in the iookin-

glass, whuîî lie sait " What an ass amnII!
Are there îîot scores of people who

canîlot sce the'mscivcs as others se
themn? They have bad biood, pim-
pies, blotches, ertiptions, andi other ki-
dreti disfigîîrcrents. Ail these anroy-
ing things coulti he entirely cradicateti,
and the skin crestoreti to "Eily white-
ness," If that worid-famed remedy, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
weî'e given a fair trial.

It cures ail htîmoîs, frorn the ordi-
naî-y blnteh, pimie or eription to the
worst scrofida, or the most inveterate
bloot-taints, no inatter ivhat their ni-
ture, or îvhether they be iîîherited or
acqîired. The "Golden Medical Dis-
covery"l is the oniy blood -purifier

guaranteed to do jîîst wlîat it is rec-
ommendedt 1, or nîoney reftînded.

WOIILD's DISPENsAIIy MEDICAL As-
SOCI ATION, Proprietors, No. 663 Main
Strcet, Buîffalo, N. Y.

THE
GREAT

REMEOY
By Sealroying aIl living poisononîs gris

inte lblond,

Radam Microbe Killer
Io a sure aud sait cure for ail diseaLses

of the

'Ihront and iungrs, K.ldneyo, Llveu
and Mtoumnch, Vemale Cenaplaalflu,
anl oer alilfrmae of 4km j>luens<u.

Makte Inquiries , Do charge, convinciog
testimonilat hI aud.-

Ask yonr druggist for il, or write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
LINMI).

120 KING ST. WFST', - ToJONTO, ONT
J3ewaré of impotor8 Seo traae marie,

WINDSOR HOTEL
MONTREAL.

TH1E WINDSOR, facing on
the' ftnest and înost central
square in the city, stands un-
rii'aUcd in Canada. Ils cool,
airy situation, saîosroo îs,
Palati(.,l Corridors, Parlo urs,
and Diniing - Room, holcl a
world - wide reputation, and
place it among the Palace
Hotels of the Arnerican contin-
cnt. It is witt/n one 'min ufe'.s
walic of the Grand Tru nk and
new Canadiun Pacifie Rail-
)ay <le pots.
GEO. W. MIE'T, langr

Niagara al Li .

DOUBLE TRIPI DAILY.

St'r. EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Leaves Geddes Wharf, foot of Yônge St., t

7.40 ain. and 3.40 p.mi. for

S1. Catharines, Niagara Fa//s,
Buffalo, Rochester, New York

liîîî irra'CS% ticket offices ai on îvb trf.

A N. 'This magazine is invaluable anîd in its
through several years %ve are prepared to
endorse it iolly.".-Princetot Press.

entirely eured iu one widest circulation." NYeieark Ad eertiser.
month by the free I It closes ils '251h volume with the0 June
use of ST. LEON mbran edutiayiag't, MINERAL WATE11nubean w ut f îy iaaicýan~e ' We prize thgl show an eunal number of volumes of equal

thgl.variety and such Permanent valtîn." 2o
e~The happy transi- Budget.
p tion it bringe froin "«Ithe tonly înagaz.ieof its kind ii the

misery te fine health country, and the hest in the world."-Theiii grand anti per- JVriter, Boston.

good and hîarty will
take pleasure in an-
swvering any enqul-
ries.

Josî,pli PIICP,
M)9 Dovercort Rd,

Toronto.

Mr. M. A. 'Ioms now down at the
Hotel, and bas everything in fist dlasa
shape.
mi. Leon l[Minerai Water Ce., ILed

Toron to.
Brandi Ofllic-Tidys Flower Depot, 1614

Yonge St.,l'oconto.

LDAWES &0c.,
Brewers and Maltoters,

LACHINE, P.Q.1

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

THE GAN ADIAN

HAM ILTON STEAMBOAT Co. { offici & 8CHOIOL_ 1
Clydle Buili Electrit. i ghted Steamers

MASSA AND MODJESKA,
BETWERIN

iK[AMUILFTON AND TORaON iro,

Calling at OAKVIT.LE and HAMILTON
BEACH. tour 'Irips ench way tlaily

(Siindays excepted).
l.eave loronîo-7.3O arn', SOI.., 2 .,

5., pan. leae arnilton 7.4 5 am., '-.45
aInt., 2.15 1' a., pan.

laily'l'icket'. ai greaily Reduced Rates..
Spcci.îl rates for pic-nic'. cd other excursions

F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, Geddr'. Wharf, Totonto.

J. B. GRI FFI'rH, Manager. H-amilo.

NIAGARA RIVER UNE.

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AOCIBOLA, oNT

il, conaection wit)î Vanderbilt system of
rîiiways, leave Toronto four tiaies tiailv

4except Siîncliy) for Niagara andI Lewis-
ton, conneclaog with express trains on
New York Central andi Michigan Centrai
raiiways for Fals, Buffaio, New York,
1'hiladelphia, Cevelanud, anti ailpoinuts
east anti west. Leave Yonge street wharf
7 a. in., il1ani., 2 pan., 4.45 p .m. Ticketsat aliprincipal offices. JOHN J. FOY,

STEAMER "LAKESIDE."'

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
Tht fine steamer Il Lakeside'I leaves

Milîny s wharf, fot n1 Yont Street, for
St. Cathiarines daly at :3.40 pin., makinz
close connections for Welland, Niagara
Falls, Buffalo. etc.

Saturday Trips to St. Catharines.
The steamer "LAKESIDE' will com-

mence htr popular Saturday Trips ntxt
Saturday, June 111, leaving MîlIoyV's Wharf,
foot ynnge Street, at 2 o'clock p.nc., returu-
ing hOp .m. Tickets gond to returu Mon-
day. Round trip 0 ts.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROSI
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,
Have always on hand the variousklndsof

ALE ÂJN PORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

garaMilids Rsgularly aS'uplied,

ý- Fwm4 NITUBE Col ltdi
]9RE8TOiN, ONT

Suîcestsors lu W. STAHLSCHMIDT & 00.
Manufacturers ni Olice, iichoolChurch
anti Lodge Furniture.

Office Dosk, No. 5.

Magazine6 of Americail History
OPENINGO0F ITS TWRNT Y-

SIX TifVOLUME.

CONTENTS FOR JULY. 1891.

Porraait eti Sir .. William Dnwmen,
C.'E.Frontispiece.

TIhe Itaynli Society aiCl nnaalai.Its
Cnngress lu Historie Montreal, May 27-
:0, 11411. lllustcîîted. Mca. Martha J.
Lainb*

The S'nirv Isleoet' muekinaut Illus-
lrated.*1ev. William tC. Richards, LLD.

Th v rasMtandi uiuture eofIiaxice.
Chales Howard Shinu.

The iionroe Doctrine. Hon. William
L. Scuggs.

Te iUly hoits. A Sonnet. Caroline
Elizabeth Norton, net Sheridan.

The Ptaee elFranklin. Lawrence F.
Bower.

Necesmicy et Ree.at.irlmgte Vndus-
n1eniail PrInelptes. Franklin A.Bechier.

lvi.uile. et Nanuu. Thomas Meredithmaxwell.
(Ueverner Blackidanke. Hon. Charles

Aldrich.
"G enemin aet he U[iserd Msente%." An

Explanation. Alexander Brown.
leb. 4 damauas a idcl.eol.auaalr.

Elizabeth a'orter Gouild.
fihnry Warsl Beeet.rs District

f4cho .
emiuer 'Coiels. tOrlîmau Doctaienim,

Note%, Quaries, Iceplleu, Nette-
lics, iBook Notices.

Terîna, $6 a year, 50 coula a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Aek your Ntwsdealer for tItis Magazine.

GOAL AND WOOD

CATALFOUE CONGER COAL CO., Limlted,

GEO. F. BOSTWICK, ý

24 FRONT ST. W.,

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of the C. I. R. A. S.
and the Indiaîî Conference wliieh würe te
hlave taken place in Torontto on May tlîe
141h anS lth have hotu postpoîitd 1111
heptemiber next.

The local commttee of arrangements
met in 'Toronto on March 301h, antd it was
thon docitled thaI hepteîuber boing Exlîi-
billon moîith, antI travelling rates couse-
queîîtly mobre reasoîîable, alo IndIens
teiug btter able to lhavo their tarots ît
that lime than lu May, it would bus a far
botter antI more couoniieut hit for hold-
ing hth te Annuel Meeting and tht Con-

feoce.

Reddaway's SONidWoven "Patent"
CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

Ie as straight anîd ns unifurtn in section
antidtiisity as il is possible lu nuake a
belt. After w'trking suin t hit, tht wear-
ing faces uf Caînel Humr Beits ubtuin a
sinoolli, finisheti appeacance, anti gril)
firnily ; nul fray on thte edges ; înigit be
eul up tht îniddie witlî a saw, anti tht
two narrow belle so madie set to work
again ; have but une joint, anti being of
uniforni thiekutas througlionl will min
with rentunkable lruth, anti do very lîeavy
work ; is the only satisiactury bell lu wtt
places, in ]Dyt Houses, Refinerîts, in
steami, water, or greul heat.
flueaklng »train etof laI. Camei Hast'

Bell lin .1S 1 Ibo. Breakingestrain ni
6 iu. Double Leather la 7,522 Ibe.

TVe cautuion usersagoainst 8puriomus make8
of beling off ered under decep tive naines, sn-
iending f0 ceusey p lite eta thatit f s nOur
Carnet Bair Betting.

CAIYIL IMAI19 i IT14 are una-
exeserd l'or -Dyeaimeso,' 4aew 1111l%,
PaperitilIs, PuJp Alll,DOye lloises,
"Umar iIa.tlueýrse,4ioUn ittillis, too
len 111,11%, iVi achine idhaps, Aigrieultu-
rail lachines, Pumping iflnelui.ery,
and IMail. Uriving Lenîrall.

67 ST. fqANGOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL,

TORONTO. n.-a-.-nÂVIDSON, vsH., v. W. M. DVDO

WEST END

VETBRINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND

,S A , U8T A BLES.:
TL EPHONE r 506.

Ail orders will recoive prompt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NOTICîc.-Agenle for 13. J. Nash & Co.,
London.

Carnages of ail kîndia on baud.

PIANOS!

For Catalogue, etc., addres

TIIl -M

N~I Ofgan & Piano Co., INd,
QUELUPE, ONT.

BAD COMPLEXIONS, TNdblotchy, oily skin, Red, rzgh-1
chaps, painful finge'- nds cdan ttp

sipeBaby Humor'.pe ire wrlw1
CRSOAP. A murveficus eadtfir fpui iIt

celebeity, il is inconparablan Stho riacu

Soap, unequalled forie Toil

Abselîue!y pure. delicately Me IeaîmIhw'bie[
perfumîed, CUTICtIJA SOA Proddî eet,~
ca e-t skjn, and ti .fe..îhads, anP

flaîîntation acc ggof elle pare'.- the1df-u
pi.,,le., blackheaîlq andMos OScMP .' o wih 0h
atiot., while ht adnis o f no.ctJfP u" o s a
sltin soaps, and rival'. in delîaYthe u r u tee
toilet andnrsery soaps. Sales gr-ee-ce,
combined sales of all other '.kin soaPsi e. ,

SenS for "Ho'w en Cure Skin DiseaseS Lljotf
Addce'.s POTTt'R flUr, AND ClffiIIA

AT.ON, Proprietors, Botonil MasaL .----d

Aching sides anti îack, W. îyîhetv
,hreîtm.Itis'm eet

1 
in oneMiute 4

C utA ANTI-PAIS PLASTItR. 3C

0, NLY rail route t.C tht 5-ligh îiî Uoal
tuier cesorta nocth niQutbet

tb (auendiaeiaAdlroUdfl<Îi -

Monareli Parlour 1 dSîeepîflS
Magnificont scenery. BOt.Oaîîulctib

HotAl Roherval, LaO t. 0JobS r

100 giieste, and s nii9 COutoi bi~
the 'l Island House." a neW b of
an iland of the oran ae1ant t

St. John, iu the cent reof hie" es tien
tishlilig grolindB. Daily COUnIie Irb

tie new fast steamer acros tel dd
flshing righte of Lals t. JOhn,&100
taries, an arta of 000sur
freet o guasts of the hotelS la a'ly to

For information as 10eîiote' Id

hotel managers. For foltierg 1c io

books to ticket agents Of ail prînlps

ALE-X. lIAltlY, ..
Ocîî. l". IL- P. Agent. Sec- ~~fî

Qîiebec, Cafl'a,

Jad

[JULI 10th, 1891'

General 0 ill ce 6 KiuRst. F, a.et.


